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Til CfirTKOlLERI mrilE^IT OF TH8 PHIKE BILLS.

** The fandunental nfinnaaitj," it hma beeo nid, " of any
latDciBl lyatam ia thu it akmll be atable wad pemuuient.'-

CapitB] ia timid, mod it draada ehsog* and innovation.

On thia principle, aa well aa for other reaacma, we opponed
the fiaaooe fatUa paaied in Congreaa laat Hcaaion. The
important ehangea which were thoa made in oar banking
laws have given riae to a general deaire to know more
than ia oaoally oommnnicated to the pnblic relative to

the basking aitoation. The TreaAorj, in compliance with

tUa popnUr daain^ noantly puUiahed the aUtement of

Um Bedemption Boreaa for the laat flaeal year. This
daoMMBt we discnased acme weeks ago. We have to>

4bj aaolker dooameot of etiaal intereat from the Comp-
tnlkr of the Corrency. It ia intended to show how far

the laws of June, 1 874, and January, 1875, have disturbed

the condition of the financial machinery of which the

national bankn form so important a part. We print

elsewhere the statistical tables of this letter, which is one

of thn moat suggestiTe documents that has been issued

on the subject.

In the first place it shows the utter baseleeaneas of the

arguments us^il in favor of these bills founded on an

alleged want of banks and bank currency in the South

and WeaC The old restrictions on the issue of notes

against which so much clamor was raised have been taken

off and what do we find is the result of the chauge ? The
statement of the Comptroller is clear and instructive. He
telb OS that on the 20th June, 1874, the amount of bank

notea ontatanding was $349,804,182, and that it is now
#351,869,008. Next he says that under the provisions

permitting the withdrawal of bank notes, $25,523,057 of

notes had been given np by the banks, while no more than

$11,001,892 of new oirtnlation had been taken out during

the same period. Theae facts would seem to in^icite that

the " timidity " of conaervative banks had been already

excited, and that sonte of them were retiring from the

note-issuing bosineaa. When all the notes already sur-

rendered shall have been destroyed and cancelled the net

oontraotion will amount, for the fiscal year, to $13,921,-

165, which ia rather below the eatimate we made some

time ago.

Thirdly, the Comptroller paases to another provision of

the Sherman bill of January, 1875. This law authorised

an unlimited issue of bank notes, and provided that for

every lu millions issued, 8 millions of greenbacks should

be withdrawn till the greenback iasne should be reduced

to $300,000,000. In oonformity with this Uiw, $6,228,420

of greenbacks have been withdrawn since tbe 1 4th

January last. >)eing 80 per cent of the $7,785,525 of

)>ank n^ntnsned ainoe that date. According to the

ComptroUer'a figurea then, the whole contraction of

bank notea baa been $13,021,166, and of greenbacks

$6,228,420, giving a total contraction of more than

twenty millions of dollars. Adding this sum to the

fifteen millions of contraction, which, as we lately

showed, ia due to the redemption of bank notes and to

the delay pertaining to that process and to the reissue

of new notes, we shall arrive at the aggregate of

45 millions aa the whole of the contraction due to the

finance bills, whose paaaage, it was predicted, would

cause so much inflation both of the currency and of

credits.

These facts, however, are bdt preliminary. The Comp-

troller next proceeds to give a aeries of tables of which

ahe first shows how many new banks have been organ-
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Ued and how many notes have been issued in each State

since freedom was conceded. The number is 63 banks

with a capital of 7 millions, one-third of the whole being

in Pennsylvania. Next we have the list of conservative

banks which have gone out of the note-issuing business.

These banks have given np $20,889,534 of notes for

which they have deposited the greenbacks and reclaimed

the bonds, the latter doubtless being sold at the high prem-

ium which these bonds commanded of late in the market.

It will be interesting to watch the further effects of the

provision given in the new law which allows national

banks to withdraw all their bonds from Washington ex-

cept $50,000, instead of being compelled to deposit bonds

of the face value of one-third of their capital, as required

by section 16 of the old banking law of 1864.

The Comptroller next gives us a table of the States

from which these 20 millions of greenbacks have been

deposited, showing the relative proportion derived from

the banks of each State. In this list New York has

$6,846,435, IHinois, Missouri and Indiana coming next.

What is remarkable is that South Carolina, Georgia,

Louisiana, Virginia, Texas, Kentucky and Tennessee,

with other Southern States, are all contributors to this

list of banks that have given up their note circulation. In

other words, the very States in whose behalf the author-

ization of more banks and more bank notes was asked,

have been among the first to give up a considerable part

of the notes which they had before the law was passed.

The last of the Comptroller's tables is of more general

importance. It touches a vital part of the financial

system—that of the reserves. It has been for years a

distinctive feature of the National banking system that

we secured by it a more adequate cash reserve than had

been held under any previous banking system. Tliis

peculiarity of heavy cash reserves has given to our

banks much of that steadiness that has preserved them
from the danger of frequent panics which were so for-

midable in 1857 and in earlier times. The value of these

reserves is so much appreciated that when the law of

June, 1874, relieved the National banks from their

obligations to keep a legal tender reserve against their

circulation, and established in lieu of it the 5 per cent,

redemption fund at Washington, it was generally feared

that a blow had been struck at the credit of our banks
and at the permanence of the National banking system.

By the Comptroller's statement, we find that the old

habits of the banks have led them to keep as much
reserve as formerly, so that they now hold 148 millions

instead of 103 millions, showing an excess of 45

millions over the minimum legal requirement.

Of this excess the country banks hold $22,935,523, those
of the 14 central cities $14,029,593, and those of New
York city $8,388,219. How far this excess is due to old

conservative habits on the part of the banks, and how
far to the dulness of business, which does not make it

easy for the banks to lend their idle funds, is a question
which we can better solve when a little more time has
elapsed so as to prove whether the banks will really

avail themselves of the freedom the statute now allows
them, to reduce their cash reserves below the safe level

of former times.

On the whole, this statement from the Comptroller
sustains the arguments by which the finance bills were
opposed last winter. These objections were for the
most part founded on the principle that the promoters
of the bills had wholly mistaken the nature of the
disease which they attempted to cure. That malady
was a deficiency of floating capital accessible to agricul-

tural and other industries to which banks can lend ver^

little aid. What was really needed by the country was
some form of agricultural credit. Banks and other

commercial institutions of credit have been multiplied in

this country until that part of our financial system has

reached the utmost bounds of healthy development.

What is wanted to complete and to g^ve symmetry to

our financial system is something which cannot be

conferred by banking facilities, however they may be

multiplied. Whether Congress can usefully attempt

anything for the relief of this want is a point we must
reserve for future discussion.

POLITICAL ECONOMT IN EUROPE.

We have more than once observed that among the

incidental effects produced by the indemnity payments

from France, there would be probably developed in

Europe an active study of the science of political economy.

This expectation has already been verified. Since 1870

the number of German economic treatises has been much
greater than in any previous like period. One of the

latest and best of these works has just been published by

Dr. Wilhelm Roscher. On this book a suggestive critical

essay is given in the Fortnightly Review, by Mr. T. E.

Cliffe Leslie. Roscher's fundamental principle is that

every age of national development—every system of

positive law which prevails in any country,—requires for

its harmonious working a corresponding economic sys-

tem. Political economy, in his view, is the physiology

of national life. He argues that in an early stage of

national growth, among any given people, one set of

economic functions are supreme, and at a later stage

another set of economic functions may be expected to be

prefeiTcd before them. Nations, like men, have their

infancy, their childhood, their maturity and their decline.

Hence economic science, while it gives us general prin-

ciples of the widest scope, admits of the greatest pos-

sible diversity in the application of these truths by the

practical statesman and legislator. As Mr. Samuel Laing

observed, every nation has something peculiar in its

political economy, just as it has its own peculiar national

character.

Hence, Roscher denies in the most positive manner the

doctrine of some modern English and French authorities

that political economy is a body of universal truths or

natural laws, a science which has nearly reached perfec-

tion, and whose fundamental principles are as fully

ascertained and indisputable as those of mathematics.

Against this English theory Roscher protests. The
science of economics he very truly says has little in

common with mathematics. It has neither its self-evident

postulates and axioms, nor has it any body of definitions

universally accepted. But, on the contrary, it has scarcely

a single definition completely settled and universally

agreed upon. Political economy, according to Roscher,

is a branch of philosophy which has received various

forms in different times and places, from social, political

and industrial circumstances ; and it is still at a stage of

very imperfect development. The science of economics

bears a close analogy to the science of physiology. The

latter treats the human organism, and the former the

national organism, as an active being, capable of growth

or decadence and exercising functions which must be

watched and classified, analyzed and grouped together.

As the facts and conclusions of physiology form a basis

tor the physician in his treatment of the body, so does

political economy, as interpreted by Roscher, form a

basis for the statesman in his treatment of the maladies

of the nation. Hence Roscher, like Bacon, lays great
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npon fact«. The obaenation of eoonomic

ph«iioinena, their olawification, SDalysis and grouping to-

£)g|mr coostitnte the indispensable material out of which

the great fabric of eoonomio science must be built. This

is the only quarry from which the stones of the edifice

can be dog. In these general views, Roscher does not

preteod to much originality. They are as old as Aris-

totle, though by modem economists, of late years, they

have been too much overlooked. This defect has led Dr.

Roscher to criticise with some severity the labors of

English economists dnring the last quarter of a century.

They are not, he says, worthy sncceesors of Smith and

other English eeonomisU of earlier times. His strictures

are, p«rlu^M, indiaohminate, still there is too much

ground for the reproaoli that mo<lern writers have dis-

cussed political economy as if man were merely "an ex-

changing animal," as Archbishop Whately defined him,

or as if human society were led by a blind pecuniary in-

terest, removed from all the varying conditions of time

and place, of national and social oiganization in which

•kwe we know it. No scieatific or practical results of

r$lne can be expected from such efforts, which are as

barren and misguided as were the lucubrations of the

sohoolmen of the middle ages. In this country as in

Germany the practical habits of the people demand a

betu-r method of invevtigstiflg and reasoning upon

economic facta. We want to inYMtigate man as he is;

•and not aa he might be under some Utopian ceoBomy of

•oeiflly where he might be more free thaa we nee him,

and more prone to follow the selfish tendencies of

pecuniary interest. We have said that there are three

oountries where practical investigations into eoonomio

fa«ts may at the present time be pursued with singular

advantage. Theae three coantries are Germany, t^amw
and the United States. For in each of theae nations

edpnomie changea are going oo that have alre«dy starte«i

aa eztriortfnary deTelopment of prodnotive power and

industrial life, the future of which it looked forward to

with gre«t interent.

As a field fur economic study Germany ia prafcned

by some persons ovit all othri coantries at the preaent

mnmeiit, political economy being defined as the science

»l I' h treaU of the forces that canae a nation to grow in

wealth, and rtermany being the aMioa in which those

force* are exhibiting the oiost extraordinary activity.

Among the <iennao economic changes which attract

notice, oa* is the liberation of labor by the diaaoiation of

tke tnelMagailda. A few yean ago, in IM9, these i>\d

A*«kles were struck off which bad for ages fettered

mechanical industry in Germany. Thus the activity of

industry received an impulse which is only just beginning
tn «how iu fall eoesgy. For several yearn its benefieent

results h^ve hetn hindered by **" -'-^kcs and hy the

miscbievonA mntroveraias of - theorists and
revolationary enthnaiaets whose dreaais and projects have
not erm yet ceased to do misebief. A seoond great

series of economic changes have been started by the

eatabliabiMBt of the Bmpire with its powerful moohanism
for the national nniflcatinn of the 40 millions of people
whose industrial development was for centuries checked
by their division into a inultitade of States.

Tbe«/» and other industrial dianges would, however,
have been much less powerful bad they not received an
impaiae from the new wealth which has been poured into

Germany sine* the treaty with Prance of 10th May,
1H71. By that treaty Germany was to receive as indem-
nity for the eTpenaes of the war, five milliards of francs,

or l,0<)0 millions of dollars, in yearly insulmenu of
$«00,000,t)00, with interest at five per cent, till the annaal

dates of payment. On the 16th of March, 1873, t700,
000,000 had been paid, and a convention was made that

the remaining #300,000,000 should be paid up by the oth

of September, 1873, with interest and other payments
amounting to about $6,000,000. This arrangement was
carried out, and instead of the payments extending into

1875, as agreed by the original treaty of May, 1871, the

whole transaction was closed 5th September, 1873. Thus
the transfer to Germany of 1,110 millions of capital was
completed in twenty-eight months instead of forty-six

months, as originally proposed. It is the rapidity with

which this vast displacement of capital was being

effected in 1872 and 1873, which constituted the chief

danger of the operation and led us to anticipate that by
the disturbance of prices, and the industrial, social and

meroantile ohangea produced, the leading thinkers of

<«ermany will be attracted toward <H?onomio studies for

some years to come. The course of argument adopted

by several recent writers is so well adapted to the wants

and views of Ameiioao economists that we shall be glad

to see these books >»nwlrtad by some competent hands.

Beaides the ecoooauo works of Dr. Koscher, those of

Sohnioller, Brentano and other sound economists merit

the attentioiiof those of oar readers who are interested

in eoonomic studies and like to see them discussed after

the hlitorio.asethod.

TBI RISE n BKKADmPF!;.

Oar mercantile community have become in some

degree accustomed to violent fluctuations in the values

of leading staples of commerce, often without apparent

or adequate cause. They are the natural result of the

want of confidence in the general situation as relating to

boaiaeaa, which has prevailed. Uncertain of their posi-

tion, people are apt to yield themselves unresistingly to

surprises. Of these, none has attracted more attention,

and perhaps none has deserved more, than the advance

which has recently taken plaoe in flour 0\d wheat. It

has already exerted a wide-spread influence. It has con-

tributed to, if it hM not directly promoted, a speculation

in the shares and bonds of Western railways. It has

di-prcsaed exchangee, and formed one of the influences

which have resalted in the decline iu the premium on

gold. It has caused great activity in ocean freights at

higher rates, and revived the hopes that a renewal of

pronjionty ' • r:il business is close at hand.

A disp' ' \i8ts to attribute the rise which has

taken place in the prices of flour and wheat, solely to the

floods which have occurred in France, and to the pro-

longed rains which have fallen in England. But it is

one, in no small degree to other circumstances, some of

which have been in exislenee for a considerable period.

These have been caref ully pointed out in the editoria

columns of TtiK I'liKoyiri.R, as well as in its weekly

review of the market, but they seem to have attracted

no more than a momentary attention ; and the dominant

ii
' of an active nature have till a recent date,

). ird lower prices. England seemed quite well

satisfied *ilh the situation. To be sure, her stocks in

warehouse were comparatively small ; but the prospects

of her growing crop wore good, and her dealers were

made to believe that our farmers were holding back

their crop for higher prices, and that it was only neces-

sary to keep purchases for export in the narrowest

limiu to defeat this purpose.

But in the meantime clouds were gathering over the

market. From California came advices of wet weather at

the time of harvesting; the crop of Winter wheat in the
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Middle and Northern States proved to have been killed

out to a large extent by the severe weather to which it

had been exposed; the surplus of France proved to be

much below the estimaten at the opening of the season

;

the receipts at Western markets continued to show a

large falling off as compared with last year, so much that

the aggregate diminution to July 10th from Sept. Ist was

940,000 bbls. of flour, and 22,000,000 bushels of wheat,

or about 25 per cent. On the other hand the diminished

exports caused our visible supply to be maintained larger

than last year, but this was at the expense of stocks in

Great Britain, and therefore had no significance.

Hence the market was in a condition of

extreme sensitiveness at the very moment when

the unfavorable weather in the west of Europe came to

precipitate a rise, the elements of which already existed;

namely, very low prices, with impaired prospects for

supplies in the future. We had intended to present

some statistics of stocks in our own and foreign mar-

kets; but thoy would have little or no relation to the

present juncture. We have had what is called a

" weather market," and the cessation of rain in England,

with the return of average harvesting weather, would

probably pot an entirely new face upon matters; the

•* scare " would be over for the moment. Not that any

important decline in prices is likely to be permanently

established, but so sharp an advance may naturally be ex-

pected to be followed by a reaction so soon as the active

influence which promoted the speculation shall cease to

be felt. It can hardly be doubted, however, that the

world's supply of wheat for the ensuing season has been

reduced; precisely how much it is too early to determine

with any degree of accuracy. It is pretty certain that

the Cotton States have grown more wheat than usual,

and thus have made good in a measure the deficiency in

the crop of Winter wheat, in the Northern and Middle

States. Our crop of Spring wheat has latterly made ex-

cellent progress, but is still exposed to many dangers.

Prolonged rains at the Northwest in August would have

scarcely less influence of a speculative character than has

been exerted by the rains of July in England. Conse-

sequently, there is no basis from which operators can

proceed upon the general principles of demand and

probable supply. Speculation in wheat woi»ld be, there-

fore, at this time, mere gambling upon weather proba-

bilities.

The recent advance, however, has not been suffi-

ciently great to produce any decidedly evU effects any-

where. It has probably added something to the de-

moralization already existing in the markets for cot-

ton at Liverpool, and for manufactures at Manchester

and elsewhere. But the wheat-growing community Is a

large one; the prices realized In many sections have not

been remunerative to growers; even present prices are

rather below the average; bread Is still cheap; the

advance that has taken place Is, therefore, an adjust-

ment instead of a disturbance, and by restoring a large

branch of industry to a paying basis, contributes

actively to the revival of trade. Yet a scarcity

of breadstttffs, with an advance in prices to extreme

high figures, the business of the world is now
in no condition to endure. It would aggravate many
evils which now can scarcely be borne. It would

depress many branches of manufactures already stag-

gering under their loads. It would delay or render

difficult that adjustment of wages of operatives, which

Is called for by the altered condition of the times, and

otherwise intensify or prolong difficulties which the

present moderate advance will rather aid in throwing

off. Money is easy, and the spirit of speculation once

turned in any direction Is apt to be pushed to a danger-

ous extreme. It is timely, therefore, to invoke wise and
unselfish counsel's and prudent action.

THE NATIONAL BANES AND THE FINANCE BILLS.

The following statistics have been prepared by the

Comptroller of the Currency to show the effect of

the Finance Bills, passed during the last session of

Congress:

BAMKB OBGABIZED SIHCB JAUtfAKT 14, 187B, WITH THIIB CAPITAL AHD CIBOU-
LATIOH ISSUED THBBBON TO DATI.

Clrcnrn
iseaed.

SUte. No. of
Banks

Maine 5
N.nampsblre 1

Vermont i
HaesachQs'tte 8
('onnectlcnt.. 1

New York.... 6
New Jersey.. 4
Pennsylv'nia.Sl
Virginia 1

Kentucky.... 2

Capital.

$8-25.000

100,000
200,000

1,48C,0«0
100,000
550,000
400,000

3,665,000
74,000
800,000

$99,300
46,000
27,0(10

364.100
31,500

275,400
119,000
765,860

ai'.soo

state.

Tennessee.... 1

Ohio. 3
Indiana 2

BfiSjcaplUl.

Illinois.

WlsconBln.
Minnesota,
Iowa

50,000
160,000
160,000
100,000
50,000

100,000
100,000

Circnl'n
issued.
36,000
59,700
68,600
54,000

36,660
58,600

63 $7,004,000 $2,061,250

LBSAL TKNDKRB DEPOSITED fBOX TOME 20, 1874, TO JIJNE 30, 1875—IKSOLTEHT
BANKS, LKjniDATINB BAMKS, AHD TODER ACT OF JXJSE 20, 1874.

InsolTent.
June 20 to July 1 $106,857

186.(98
56,115

July.
August
September..
October....
November..
December..
January . .

.

February...
March
April
May
June

192,041
154,468
330,187
146,119

STJOSi

34|d66
288,300

Liquidating.
$127,880
257,400
317,600
180,000
269,201
42,500
131,400
507,195
296,650
334,912
278,838
275,950
426,166

Act June 20.

$870,600
2,724,960
2,816,700
973,400
526,900
61,199

261.200
1,126.395
2,987,560
2.483,605
1,984,625
1,337,;150

2,385,160

Total.
$1,105,337
3,158,043
3,190,425
1,153.400
988,143

, 258,167
722,787

1,778,809
3,283,100
2,875,448
2,261,463
1,637,309
3,099,626

$1,640,921 $3,442,601 $20,539,534 $25,523,057

LEGAL TENDERS DEPOSITED SINOE TUNE 20, 1874, BT STATES.

Insolvent.
Maine
NewHampshire ....

Vermont ....

Massachusetts ....

Rhodelsland
Connecticut
New York $118,400
NewJersey
Pennsylvania ....

Maryland ....

District of Columbia 214,719
Virginia 527,879
West Virginia
South Carolina ..

Georgia
Louisiana 271,061
Texas ....

Kentucky ....

Tennessee
Missouri .. .

Ohio ,. . ..

Indiana 6J,187

Illinois 195,100
Michigan
Wisconsin
Iowa ....

Minnesota.... .
Kansas 78,875
Nebraska ....

Colorado —
Utah 78,900
Montana ....

Liquidatiog.
$41,200
27,400
60,600
96,400

27,656
251,300
23,060

348,407
166,600

77,466
646,900

169,666
261,000

148,001

146.800
198,995
272.800
27,000

183.300
176,888

166ii66

itisoo

Act June 20.

$395,000
153,900
177,700

6,846,435
297.000
346,700

239.600
90,000

573,580
146.000
383.000
45,000

314,000
315,369

2,813,360
127,950

1,114,200
3,378,530
541,300
51.3,100

784,100
698,060

40,480

196!880
27,000

Total.
$41,200
27,400
60,500
491,400
163,900
804,760

7,216,135
320,060
495,107
166,600
314,719
834,879
736,900
573,580
316,000
915,062
45,000
314,000
463,260

2,813,850
874,750

1,375,582
3,846,430
568,800
698,400
960,988
693,060
338,975
40,480
86.600

270,000
27.000

$1,540,922 $3,442,601 $20,537,634 $25,523,067

TATEKENT OF THE CASH REBERTE OP THE NATIONAL BANKS AT THE OLOBB
or BUSINESS MAY 1, 1876.

States and
Territories Cities.*

Cash reserve required $85,400,358 $28,557,813 }

Cash reserve held 48,336,851 42,617,406

Legal Tender Notes. 34,414,616 25,483.540

V. 8. Certificates of Deposit. ... 790.000 11,976,000

Specie 1,217,858 1,497,788

Five per cent Redemption Fund 11,913,977 3,661,078

N.Y. City. Total.
1 $49,376,434 $103,364,675

57,764,663 148,717,910

83,979,103 83,877.269
25,890.000 38,656,000

6,683,326 9,398.378

1,218,224 16,787,279

REOAPITtlLATION.

Cash reserve held $148,717,910
Ca'h reserve required 103,364,575

Excess .' $45,353,335

• Albany, Baltimore, Boston, Cincinnati, Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit. Louis-

ville. Milwaukee, New Orleans, Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, St. Louis and Wash-
ington.

Cate0t fHoiietarn aiiir (Eommercial (Jngltal) Neina

Bnxllsh iTtarHet Keporta—Per Cable.

Thednily closiiif; quotations in the markets of London and Liyer-

pool for the past week 111 ve been reported by cable, aa shown in

the following Bummii> :

London Money and Stock Jf<»rft«<.—American securities have

steadily advanced since last Friday.

The bullion in the Bank of England haa increased £726,000

during the week.
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Bat Mod. Ta«t. Wed. Thar. Pn-

OouoUforaonar M 1-1( »n-M M*-KM 1-16 MS M 7-14
" aceout MM M »-M MS»-1CMT-1« ««^ M 7-16

-- " iMT 101 mit ma lorij jot? i€8
0. S-UMOs IMX IMV mx I06K !MV 109VN««5« UKX lM<f N8 lOSJi lOSK lOStf

Tb> qaottUona lor (Taited SUtsa 8a (1803) at Fr*akfort
w«i«:

0.8.«a(MIMUn KK tdH .... «8X

Uwtrftai Chiton JVirJcit.—Sao ipadal report of eotton.

Umrpttk BrtadMtuft Jrarifc«<.—The market eloeed strong it
advanced qnotatioae.

at. Moil Taea. Wad. Thnr. Pri.

_, ,_ . _^^, *; i. ». d. •. d. ». d. •. d. a. d.

E?*'<^**!l!a>' »bW« » MO MO HO MO
''if*'lWjr»-»P"-»"' »" •" »» »• WO 10- *adWlBt»r) ... "to (• 98 lU

** jpw.Wklla dab) " ail (11 10 s w t It S It 4
Oora (W. mlzad) 9 qaartar ao S3( Sl« US SS« iS9
Ptaa(0—xMaat. .» eaaitat 4t 41 • 41 o 41 4« o 41

U**n>Ml PratiMm* Marlut.—Qiieeae hM» talleaoff 6d.; pork,
bMoa and lard are higher, a* will be leen by annexed quoUUona.

•at. Hoa. Taaa. Wad. Thar. Pri.

... _ •d.a.d.a. d.a. d. a.d a.d.
Baar(Baa*)a«wf tea BO «0 460 (50 (50 (50
Pork (aaaa) Dew «l>b!... KO Tt* TIO 151 75 ISO
itMaa(loBtel.mrd.)Ve«( 5*0 U t H« (•( no UO
Lard (Aaerlcaa) ... " MO «« » 9 UO MO HO

alAaar'a faal ' M( M( 51 • MO MO MO
UMn>»riJ'rodme4 Jfarktt.—PtUm bare ruled iteadj throogb-

Wed. Tbar. ril.
a. d. a. d. a. d.SO SO SO
la u la

( • (
t t s

40 ( 40 ( 40 (no no n (
n ( n ( MS

London Prodtut and Oil Mmrk4U.—hM eomparad with a week
afo. the followioir ehange* are Botieeablei Aa adTaaeaof U. !
aggar, a daeiioe of CX In p«flioU,ft
cake, aa adtanee of 8d. is llnwai, and aa
oil.

Mat. Moa. Taaa.
« a d. «e. d. < a. d.

l,:a<'de'k«(oM).Vlc 10 Id • I« :0 ( M 10
Uaa«ad(Oalc«ltal.... »| • St SO
«««ar(Ni>.U O'ca aid)
aaapoLVcot tt • II U •

O-Mnaoll ....Wtaa. M«*M0((80t
Waaleoll . -'M(*>IO(MO(

InU... *c«t. MS M a MS

aau Moa. Taaa.
a d. iL d. a. d.

oalafeocamoal... fewt.. SO 5 S •
_" (la«) •• U 18 la •
Patro(«a.aireaa*J)....«n! » t •

.tulU} "888
Tallow<ABarieaa>...« e»t. 40 ( 40 ( 48 (
Oto*afaead(AB.rcd).. -no no 81 •
Splrlu tarpeatlaa - tS ( (8 8 MS

Ota*. laUi
o<ld.laUaa*ad

Wad. Tkar. Prt.
«a. d. «a.d.«a. d.Miotwiaowios

so 81 a u •

« ( n( 88 s•aasnosnoeH00»80M(0MS MS MS

(Jommcicial aiiJ> illisccUaueous Xcius.

laiMara aad Rcpurt* roa Taa Wbbl—The Import* tbia
••ok ahow aa tawaaae ia both dry (ooda aad la raaoral ser-
•aaadlaik Tlt> total laporta amoaat l« •S,Ml,2St thto week,
ajcalaM f4.M3MI laat weak, aad $4,368,188 the prttrioaa week.
Tba «X|>urte arr $5jM>Sj8a thla weak, airatDal |.'>.0I3.S48 laat
wm<k aoil f't.luo.l.'U tbeprevtoaa week. The oiporta of eotton,
the paat «r«wk *rre 1. SIX'S bale*. ai;*liut :0,»40 bale* laM week.
Tbelollnwiiiiearvtbaimtionaat.Sew York lor week end in* ((or
irr cooda) Juij IS, aad forth* week eadlac (tor coaeral mer
ebaadlaei Jaly 10

:

> i

Dtt

Tatal fart— weak..
^aetoealy rayovtad....

I a«BI
tan.

|I.T*I,1W
4JM1.(W

Nia«,4(s
tas.ni.g»T

4.raj88

j«LS«i.s8a
Ma.ai'T.MI

tfflK.

•1.4(1471
iiM^na

.S»S:S £:Sl-S
"««'*^> «M4.T181SM |a!S.I78,«88 aaiMaUn «iaU88kl96
la oar riport ol thedry ffood* trade will b* louad the Importaof

dry (oodaior one week later.

The lollowtnir la aatatetneat ol the exports(exelo*iTe o(*p*el«)
froantb* port of New York to loreign porta.for tba week aadlac
Jnljr 20:

"

PotUa weak
Picetoaal j reporlad.

,

M« »w Tona foa Taa van.
tart. 1878. 1R4.

iti&Cm tSjSfJnt £&m
lais.

•a.tnjM

''•••> (iM^aajM iis7.isi.8n •laMta.au ttaiu8,s8i
rfaff rnllowiaR will (how the export* of •p*eia from th* port of

ff' r the week eadlnff July 17, 1875, and alaee the
h'- ' 'bt year, with aeompariaoa lor tbe eorreapoadiaf
datr In nr»«io*a rear*:
hl7 l4-air. Algeria SOrcrtan

Ooldban
tiarttaa fold aola ..
Aantealair-dollara

•M74a>

Ja>TlS-Mr.Klepal*ck.

'tatriT-Mcoanaaa....
J<iljl7-«<r. Maaal
iUT IT-str.Adrtaila....

slS

Same time id—
1874
1878
187»
1871
1870..

I
Same tune to—

....$SS,ie«.3J4|l88«

.... a8.7;i,7B«
1 18*8 .;;

.... 4*786.08? 1 1967

.... 49.8»U57ll8««
n.on.issi

. 57,S0«,SI(

. S3,774.0<i:

. «,719,151

Tbe imports ol apeeia at tuia port daring tbe past week have
beenaafollowa:
JuJy 1»-Slr. Coloo AfpbiwaU SllTerbnIllon.

StlTercoin....
Oold
Gold doat.

Jair 14—atr. Colnmbaa... Jiarana. Gold . .

Jaly 1«—Bnc Baglet Culdad BoUrU.8UTer....V.".."
t*ilver bare
Oold bolltoa .

Jaly 14—Schr. JCaria ReynoldstAgnayra.......Gold
Jaly 15—Brig P.J. MeiTTDian.8(7j4i;o daOaba.aold°.°.'.'.'
Joly 15—Str. Cltjr of N, V . . . .Htrana..
July I5-Sclir. M. PeDdletoB...Caracoa...

....Gold....
..Gold

818
am
ass

178,875
468
887

8.M0
U.7«8
11,«14
Bt,aae

640

Total for the week tMO.im
PrarlonalT reoortad I!".'.!;!*.;'.'.'.; 7,S6)i61

'n>tal lioee jao. 1 1875» n 687 -41
uaatlaala— Same time In—

••.<w',.»i

WTO $7,317,101
US9. 9.747,700

J2S 4,00i.a8
>8S7 1.606.875

Natioicai. Trsasitbt.—The tollowing forms present a eum-
marv ol certain weekly traaiactions at tbe National Treasury.

!•—Securities held by tbe U. a. Treaaurer in trust lor National
Baaksand balance in tbe Treasury:

1S74
1S7J.
1878..
1871..

.•i.S8a.ia
,ai85S.IM
. t,7ail.B43

. MM.1G6

Week . Por
aadlDc Olrealatlon.
Peb. s.. saMdisao
Peb. IS.. 891884.150
Pab.SO.. »«,4(B.S30
Peb. n.. sst,osa.a^o
Martha.. S8S.89* 190
Marck 18 88t,(Jt.«ao
March 80 Sai.a».S8«
March nsaa^assao
April S
April 10. 8aMBl,IOO—

-

liqris.. sia^iaa^sa tajatn^

iSai.a».S8« lAsaMae
isaa^Msao uSmsb
Mn.sis.am K^aaMaa

Por O. 8.
DaoosiU. Total.
laasMaa 4eQ,m,4Ba
M,m.mo se8.t88.8Ba
11481180 881,981,860
l(,ML<aa S8114»,8B0
tiittjaa M.511,880
IIIMQM 8n.7S4,8S0-^

(81.881,180
sn.mtao
(•(,881488

Com cer-
tlflcatea

CarrencT. oaut'd'e.
8.6tS.Or7 ta.517,800

^Bal. In Treaanry ,

Cola. -
(1010,765
n,9S7.a7t
71810.776

74,000,000
70,900,815
78,8M.738
a0,174,051

84,inj7S
aian.(*s

wi,-mjm ai*a,aw
l8B.B8iaia 88314.4(8
a(i«Ki,iaa aiaaMst

,8(0 isMuaa
,488 IIWUM_jm tajatMaa . .

May 84... snaMaa laMjsa aaMsfiaa 8ib6i.si8
JaaaS.. tUmSS U^MMM 8M,881iaa ai(r,(M
jaaais.. nini4aa ii»a^8B* (Bt,iu,8ea sieoKja
• - .toa isaaiaso ssiTaiaao r,oi?44(

(OS iiair,a(a (8i«M,aBe aiMisn
,(08 11181888 8ai,5?.(aa ITT...

Joaald.
iaae M. STMSli
loiy t. . rmaisaa
lalylOi
Joirir. 8n,isT,

tlTaiaaa asLia^sso 8s,80is48
u.i8i8» asiaaiaas 8I800.M7

9.013.000
S,67^,4J5

(.ub^oob
8.148,908
(.SOKM
MS4.ia8

4°.4tt!9m
1180,M4
ll4ia«8
1.081878
1,871190
1901,498
1801800
1444,798
m4,(9S
4.185,846
1M1,M(

9,M0!47I
9.076,406

SI.8l6.8ao
SI,7M.90O

tiobb.oob
81141100
84,861700
94,019,900

tS. 198.400
n.lSO.BOO
HSll.&OO
9140J.aro
91,1(4,400
80.M8(00
90.119.800
19,777,800
11948,800
IISOIIOO
18.481700

8S.8n°.Mo
94.809.400

t.—National bank carrency in eireulatlon ; Iractlonal currency
rs**lr*d trom tbe Uorreney Bureau by U. S. Treasurer, and dls-
tribotad weekly : also the amount of Utral tenderadlatKbuted

:

Week Notaala ,-PractloaaJ Cnrreocy , Le^.Ten
OirealaltOB. Baealvad. DIatribaled. Dlatrib'd.'

fab. ( ....

Peb. 18 ...

Peb. 80 ..

r.b.K ...

Marah*..,
March IS.,

March 80.,
March n..
Apriia...
April 10 ..

AprlllT...
April St..
May 1

Maya....
MayU...
Mayas...
JaaaS ...

Jaaeia ..

Jaaei*...
JaoaM...
Joly 8....
Joly 10...
Jaly 17

Tna CtniBKitcT aitd rnc BxcMxqccR.—A meeting bi called
for tbe dlseoaaioa nf the current at tbe rooms of tbe Reform
Club. K", South WaahiDglon aquare. on Wednraday next, at 8
P.M. Tbe ol'J r'.a of tbe meeting are announced to be to pro-
mote a reform «f our finaorial aystem and to appoint delegates to
tb* coaiog Conrrntion at Cincinnati in October, 4U proposed by
the a**ting of 4tb May at Klehmonil, Va.

;e * Okia Canal.—Tbe lollowing Is an abstract nf
intb annual rtpr>rt ol the Prraideot and Lirectora lor

year ending December 31, 1874

:

Isealpta Iran telle tSno,l48 18
RecHpwhaa other aoaroas |7,9(( 08

Total rassiptsftasB all sasiuss $517,418 98

This i* aa Incraaaa nrsr the raeeipts of 1873 of $80,406 T,i, and
OT«r tbe raeeipts of 1878 of $0,701 'lO.

The *apan*e* for operating canal, including the salariea of

845,011488 184,700 s.!nini
844.810,4(8 884.100 1SM,M1
»M,4M.m

mlNO
iMiaaa

•41881(18 ISOSSM
wtumjm 8818M .S.W1880
wnkjKtjm St9.0UO 'iMUsse
•47.481881 S.8S7.1tl
an.atiioa 8M,S(0 iaM.:4t

Miaaina
sa^aoo 1707.(08

•dl8814ll moao MI7.7M
•ainiMi 814.188 iiaiiM
wnjmjm aaiToa 19n.448

«»% aiiaoa
iMJaa

1441TJS
IBsissa

asisiiasa 741000 1881808^ 881180 is(8.in

;^ i.a(iMs
it<ia;(
i4ai(M

XSSSM 1,111(00
1,981878

a8t.su.Ta( 1000,080

tse* for operating
ir»7;S04 «.

Jaly rr-atr. Oliy

Tataf for tbe wash.

IS 8i>o.«orBB
Tewhlahsdd balaoce ataadlac orer froo prerioaa year 88.577 M

Total sam for dleborsaaaaat $381785 13

or this sum $237JI2.'S were appropriated to paying off tbe
coupons on preferred construction bond*, the laat payment being
the coupons wblcb matured July 1, 1801.

The sum of fSlAtO 07 was expended in tbe pnrchaaeof a (team
pump, sttram (IreHf^R, dressed stone, etc., and $3,.52.3 10 represented
oTerpald tolls, wbirli were refunded. Tbo balance in tbe hand*
of the disbursing officers at tbe close of tho year was $87,790 30.

IMPBOTKMMKTa.
CoaMmiag tb* ImproTemeat* made daring tbe year, the report

anya;
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In addition '.o the asiud repairs to the canal and stractiires, the
work of drtHlging tlie priem of canal with steam dredge has been
pushed forward, and witli good results.

Tlie number of yards of enrtb removed from Rock Creek and
the Ueorgetown level, wag 'ZofiS't cubic yards, at a cost of 24
cents per yard, a reduction as compared with work heretofore
done by hand during the Winter, of is cents per yard. Not only
has the cost per yard been reduced, but navigation has been
maintained through Rocli ("reek, whicli could only have been
done by the use of a steam dredge, the importance of which was
fully demonstrated during the year. A nerious break occurring

in the Alexandria Canal entirely suspending navigation over it

for six weeks, all the trade destined for Alexandria was passed

through the Creek and thence by river to that point. Without
this improvement, a large portion of the trade would have been
loat. We are satisfied that the Increased revenue derived, be-

cause of these improvements, will exceed $50,000, The work of

removing the deposits on the main canal must be continued

until it is restored to Its original width and depth. To this end,

another steam dredge should be built as soon as the revenues ot

the company will admit of it.

STSAK STONE CRUSnKB.
A very great improvement has been made by macadamizing

the tow-path on that portion of the Monocacy Division below, or

east of the Monocacy, which was composed bt clay, without the

use of stoue, and which in wet weather becomes almost impas-
sable, while to keep it in repair has cost more than treble per
mile where stone wuh used.

One of Blake's crushers and steam engines was purchased, and
has been in successful operation—6,535 perch of stone being
crushed and put on the tow-path, at a cost not exceeding 05 cents

a perch, or less than one-hnlf of the cost for same work by hand.
This work should be continued, and other crushers purchased, so

that the entire tow path may be macadamized.

TONNAGE.
Tlie number of tons of coal mined and shipped frum the Cumberland
basin in 1873. wan 8,674,101

The number of ton ^ of coal mined and shipped from the Cumberland
baeinin 1874, was S,«10,895

DecresM in production 363,306
The decrease In ehipmcnts by railroad from this rej^on was 254,848
While the decrease in canal shipments Irum same basin was only 8,358

In addition to these shipments tnere was transported on the
canal 65,643 tons of j^aa coal, thus making the total coal tonnage
for the year, 836,392 tons, being an actual increase as compared
with 1873, of 38,787 tons.

THE BONDED DEBT
of the company, represented by the " preferred construction
bonds," which, under the decision of the Court of Appeals, have
priority over the State loan, amounts to $1,699,500 ; the overdue
interest on which, to January lat, 1875, is $1,376,595, making the
total, principal and interest, $3,070,095. Which amount of over-
due interest, togetlier with the accruing interest of $104,970 each
year, must he paid before the State of Maryland can receive any
direct benefit froiu her investment, in this work.

If five coupons ($254,935) are paid off each year, the entire
overdue and accruing interest can be llquiitated by the Ist of
January, 1883—eight and a halt years.

COMPETITION.
The report discusses the railroad cotnpetition for the trans-

portation of coal, and informs the stockholders that they must
consent to the making of such improvements in the canal as will
reduce the cost of running the boats to a minimum. On this
subject it says

:

When this canal was completed in 1850, it was not supposed
that a ton of coal could be profitably moved by rail for less than
two cents per ton per mile, whereas it is now transported from
Cumberland to Baltimore for a fraction over one cent per ton per
mile.

It is true that during the same time reductions have been made
in tolls and wharf charges by the canal, so that a proper differ-
ence has always been maintained iu its favor. But further im
provements are being rapidly pushed forward by other transporta-
tion companies, which, when completed, may, and probably will,
require further reductions on our part. Up to this timrt the Bal
timore and Ohio Railroad has been our only formidable com-
petitor.

The able and comprehensive minds who direct the affairs and
shape the policy of that Company have long since recognized the
necessity for greater reductions in the cost of transportation, and
to that enl, have been for some years constructing its third track
from Baltimore to Cumberland, which, when completed, will
enable it to reduce the cost of delivering a ton of coal from the
mines on board of vessels in the harbor of Baltimore to a mini-
mum, which, together with the superior facilities that the port of
Baltimore has, as compared with Georgetown and Alexandria,
for shipping to Northern ports, will make it absolutely necessary
that a corresponding reduction in cost and improved facilities
shall be furnished by this Company.
Within tlie past four years another competing line has been

constructed to the coal fields, which is owned and controlled by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, the very able and astute
managers of which recognize the great value and importance of
securing the transportation of a large portion of the uroducts of
the Maryland mines, and thus divert it from Baltimore and
Georgetown to Philadelphia and Amboy.
To this end they have constructed a railroad, via Broad Top, to

the Maryland State line, at which point they connect with the
Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad, which passes through
our entire coal basin, thus affording an all-rail route to Phila-
delphia, South Amboy and Jersey City,

Up to this time the tonnage of that road has been insignificant

owing, possibly, to some extent to the want of rolling stock, but'

mainly because of the great length of haul ; so that the Mary-
land lines have been the cheapest, and possibly no serious com-
petition could for any great length of time be maintained by
this line as now operated.

But the Pennsylvania Railroad Company owns and controls the
canals leading up the Juniata, and have for some years been
making extensive improvements by enlarging them, and it isnow
proposed and recommended by their accomplislied engineer to
spend only one million dollars more, which would complete their
enlarged canal and slack water up the Juniata river to some point
within 80 miles of our mines.
Then with a railroad of only SO.miles, and a canal of sufficient

capacity for section boats of 300 tons passing through to Phila-
delphia and New York, they claim that a large portion of the
tonnage of this canal, as well as the Baltimore and Ohio Railri^ad,
must be diverted.

The report suggests the following improvements as necessary
to retain the trade of the canal

:

First—To restore gradually the water-way of the canal to its

original dimensions, so that with the present locks, the tonnage
of boats should be increased from 109 to 120 tons.

Second—To control the amount of terminal charges.
Third—And if poscible, secure such a control as would enable

us to fix and maintain a uniform rate of freight charges.
Fourth—Enlarge tlie locks of the canal so as to increase the

capacity of the boats to two hundred and fifty tons.
The estimated cost of this last mentioned improvement is

$81,200, and the report recommends that it be begun during the
suspension of navigation next winter.

Northern Pacific.—The Master Commissioners appointed in
the Circuit Court of the United States for the Southern District of
New York, give notice that they will sell at public auction, within
the States and Territories in which they may be situated, all such
of the lands and land-grants conveyed in the mortgage or deed
of trust in the bill of complaint in said action mentioned, as are
situated on the completed portions of snid road.
The times and places of such sales am as follows, that is to say :

At Tacoma, in Washington Territory, on the 15th day of Sept.,
1875;
At St. Paul, in the State of Minnesota, .jn the 15th day of Oct.,

1875

;

At Fargo, in Dakota Territory, on the 31st day of Oct., 1875.
No lands will be sold which may have been disposed of by

conversion of bonds into land ; by any contract for sale thereof,
which shall have been approved and countersigned by the receiv-
er appointed in this cause before the date of the sale as herein
advertised ; or otherwise by sale under orders of the court, before
the date of sales advertised.

The terms of the sales are as follows, that is to say

:

"The purchaser or purchasers shall pay to the undersigned as Master Commis-
sioners at the time of sale the sum of five (5) per cent in cash on the amount of
the bid, such sum to be forfeited in case of non-compliance with the terras of
sale; and within sixty days thereafter or upon consummation of such sale or
sales by the court, the balance of the amouut of such bids shall be paid In cash,
provided, however, that in the i)ayment of such balauce, first mortgage bonds,
which have been sanctioned by the court, maybe taken as cash ; each bond In
such case to be taken only for such an amount as would equal the dividend to
which it would be finally entitled under the decree in the above entitled action.
"Said lands and land grants will be sold under the terms and conditions as

above prescribed, in sinele sections or subdivisions thereof, to the highest
and best biddc-, in accordance with public resolution No. 44 of the Forty-first
Congress of the United States, second session : and the privileffe may, at the
time of sale, ne given to any person who shall bid off a single section or sub-
division thereof, of taking at the same price any number of additional and
adjoining sections or Bubaivisions, up to and including forty-nme, subject,
however, to the right of the Master Commissioners to withhold such privilege,
if they shall deem proper."

Port Royal.—Mr. D. C. Wilson, President of the company, has
been appointed receiver on application of the bondholders and
other creditors.

Southern Minnesota.—Notice is given tj the eight per cent
construction bondholders of the Southern Minnesota railroad com-
pany, that holders of certificates issued in exchange for such eight
per cent bonds as have all the unpaid coupons attached, will
receive three per cent or $30 per bond, on presenting the certifi-

cates to the Farmers' Loan and Trust company. No. 26 Exchange
place. New York, for the purpose of having the amount of such
payment stamped thereon.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

R&ILROAD BONDS.—Whether you wish to BUT or SELL, write to

H.VSSLBR & CO., No. T Wall street. N. T.

JOHN HICKLING & CO.. BANKERS AND BROKERS, 72 BROADWAY,
N. y., are prepared to fill orders for Stocks and Stock Privileges by mall and
telegraph. Parties wishing to learn how to operate on limited risk should call
for our book, '• Men and Idioms of Wall street"; sent free to any address'

STOCKS
Dealt in at the New York Stock Exchange bought and sold by ns on margin of
five per cent.

PRIVILEGES
Negotiated at one to two per cent from market on members of the New York
Exchautre or responsible parties. Large sums have been realized the past 30
days. Put or call costs on 100 shares

$106 25
Straddles $250 each, control JOG shares of stock for 30 days without further

risk, while many thousand dollars profit may be gained. Advice and informa-
tion furnished. Pamphlet, containing valuable statistical information and
"bowing how Wall street operations are conducted sent

FREE
To any address. Orders solicited by mall or wire and promptly executed by
an Address,

TXJUBBIDGS & CO., Bankers and Brokers
No. 2 Wall itr««t N.'
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^l)e 6ankcr9* ®a?ettt.

NATlONAIi BANKS ORaANIZBO.
The Doited SUtea Comptroller oi Ihu Carrency furnishes tlie

followiac statement of National Banks oripuiiseil the past weeic

.

I.M Ihil Nstloaal Baak of Tvaatam, ftuuylTsaU. Aaihorised capital,

MMn: psId-lB capital. 190.000. J. 8. HcCutoar. Prealdeni ; Jolm F.

BHMa, OuUir. AathorUed to eoamsnca badaeM laiy 17. 197S.

DIVIDBNDR.
Tke CoUowiac fMridsada Iuto reeaaUr keen aiUKMIieeil

:

OOHTAaT.

(qoar.x.
iBaaraaea.

AMalaun'
. _ * Baildaa' Vln..
Hatul

Paa Wan Uoou Oumso.
CanT. P*ABU. (Da/s ladaalT* )

6
5
S
S
10
6

Asf. i

lie. t
OB MB.
Lioir SI'

l*ir 1

talja to Abb- t

I

Panar. Jaly «s. I9n-* P. M.

Tlia •••r MBrkat mm* PlBBBelml nUaaUoB. — A
farther decline in gold, a redaction io tlie rates of exchange, and

• moAmaU adTaiiea ia itodu haT* been the principal events of

tkBwaak.

Mo—y eoBttMB— at the rata* of oxtrwtnawoe prvvioatty aotieed,

tk« qaoUdoa oa eaU Iobim being d per caoL. with sseaplieMat U
par «!. Priaa papar ia oold at 4iSH par eeat. with exesptioes

oackolao bottdalaat H per east. Tba laat bank sUtemeot

•hawad a farther large aecomalatlon ot logal tenders, and plaeed

tW toul now held by the dtj banks at yn.1*S.800. and the total

•aiplaa rsasrrs of the banks at 9S$X)a3. SBQ. It ia a qasation of

dtiiasifaw how long the aeenmalation of faads will go oa with-

oat Isartiag Io the ose of uonejr in specalativo operations—either

aaadal or nareutUa—which ia the oaoal lasalt of a long aeea-

•ahrtloa of 141a mamar far whkk ao proiiabia aae ia foaod in

la loadoa o«<y la vary sMy ; the Bank of England holds a

larga oaat of baUloa, and Its lueerva bjr the laat slaluwoat

WM 4»| pw asat. of ita liabiUti««, the laeraaae of ballloa la tb«

waok wwWag Thaiaday baing <7M,U8, aad the dlaeoaat rata

•tUl 8 par asat. The Baak of riaaee gained IT.ISSjOOOfranos in

•posts far tka waek. The raooora by eahia of a larg« taaae ot

eoaatarfah aotoa oa iha bank of Eaglaad aad Baak of Fraaee

Bfa eoalrmed la the followlag note fiWB the l>epartiaoat af

Blata at Waahiagtoa

:

DaraanaBT oa •rtra, Wisaisems, iato n, Itn.
ay mmm a* Htm fat» 0»nf Mm» jirL
•mi: I lw*« tk* koaar to Ir*'

iM*»iS ftoai the MtUh Ml
a eapT <f a

of risBsa «•
la whka It Is
wllfe haaAsBsitsn at

s( Isrissn.
•MEltara,

a tsssiltr of
UaoU

of
to •D

. who han
ssaassHMt twaatHMw aoiss la stwahiton,
«tn«,«f IheMlaesr IOsa4»ta»«aKB(7(.
•IBS). tW sssealadaB. II Is s»M.swowtiispsi<tlalssB«.sas«lgsBtleM^BHkar k0sa« bsmb sb4 ljmtnM<-- astMoTlte Baak of rraasT
iMbBSto^lOthssslasaftMaiUlMkit* tohemfeM wllew Tork. wkaa a
«*4s koaka* Is la sse to UMlr Misriaa. Tks aMss of Ik* laak of f
swta ke SM la ilU Blalliia st lsoiia aad PiaoMMTlkfaack Iks as*
ksakBe. The pisa wka mmlm ths dtochieafs tmfht kas sssa Iksas
sadjtoilhapsBsrsf iheiisaiaMlslalOMilsalwiifflkatssidakirlfc
sfBsaba*. ^kssa tats aiassMMMMM* laysawttk Ike n^
wfll1^ IhajMiMr la^ asaaUsMMaa ss yea aap 4aaB prsMT.

Baai

ot

hylhsWak
mttalraa
I haw Iks

rtoks^Bo.

Tka laat waakljr stoifsl ol the Kaw York Clt/ Cloanng
HaaM Baaks, ioBaod JaXj 17. ohowed aa laowaoi of 9S;(IS«jBaO la

tko ascooa abova tb«ir 95 per eent. legal reoorro. tha whole of

against |M.W7jM)0, the preriooo

Tka faOawtaf laMo akoan Ika ohaagaa tn^ the provtou woek
1 a iiaaiariMa with 1874 aa4 1878:

••,1881 reg.
la, 1881 conp.
la, 5-ao'*, ISn ..res.
•.M0'i.l8«l...:OODp.
la. 5-IO'a, 18M res.
la, &.«0'a, 18M conp.

.

la, S-M't, 1816 ng.
la, 5-tO'i, 1865 CODD.
la, S-*0'a, 18S^ Q. 1., reg.
•a,5-«0's,18lfiD.l.,coap.
la.S-U's.lSrr Kg.
la,S-«ra,lM1....coap.
la, 6-«ra, 1808 rer.
la, t-Wa, 1818 conp.
8a,10t0'a re«.
la. lO-KTs conp.
5a, fnaded. 1881 reg
5«. raoded, 1881, ..eoap
l«i,CarrencT reg.

The

Tha market for OoTerameata ha,
aad aaoottlod ia aoaooqaoaooof tha weakaeoo In gold,

itsoo. whleh are not afladod bjr gold floetoations.

toady,

piloaoof oaearitioa la Londoa have booa ao follows:

Jan. I, ivnr=^
BKbast.

lOOWApr.

\U\ Pab. U 166K Peb.

Ctalac prtooo daUy kaTo boon as follows

:

t
6

J«lj 9

iBt. period.
.Jan. A Jaly.
.Jan.A Jaly.
.May * Not.
.May* Not.
.May* Not.
May* Not.
.May* Not.
May* Not
.Jan. * Joly
.Jan. * Jaly
.Jan. * July.
Jaa. * Jaly
.Jan. * Jaly
.Jan. * Jaly
.Mar. * Sept
.Mar. * Sept
.. Quarteriy
...Qnartcrly
.Jan.* Jaly

July
17.

•IWK
•mx
•118
11««
117X
117\
119
IM

•iiex
119

•180
ItOH

•ItO
, IWii
•U7H
IITX
11&H
IIVX

Jaly Jaly July Jaly Jaly
11. Sn. t\. n, 13.

laox •119X»n8)< 119
:*ij« ItlM •ItOX *ltOJ< 180

•116X •116 •IM 'IM •118
•117K 117 .... •115V 'lis
117« n7K 116X •116)< 116
niBx •118X .... 'USX 116X
iit»X Win .... •118 •117Jtf
118S 118K .... 117 'IIB
r.bX iisx inx *mx ii7«

•1*1 110 119 •tlBM *11.S

i»« 119X U»ii U»if 1I8X
•IM •11^ 'IW

11»« •!183< "IIS 'IIBXllOK
I!7J< H7X -. IIBX'IIS

•1I7X m)i •lie 'US 'iisv
iisx 115 .... »113J< 'IISX
117 116X 116 *1I5 114Xm\ »m)i*mji Its iMiii

•Tut lithe price bid : aoaatowaa made at tha Board.

The raofre in prices since Jan. 1. and the amount of each elasa
of boads outstanding July 1, 1875, were as follows:

.—RaiiKealiice Jan. 1.—. .—Amoant July 1.

—

ltt3<May Mtl
IMK Jaaen
1I8X Apr. IS

II 1*1 Apr. t7
8 mx Jane 18

Loweai. BlEbeat. Res
la.1881 reK..118 Jan.
la, 1881 coap.. IISK Jan.
la, 6-IO'B, 1808 coap lUH Jao.
la, 6-«0'», 19M coap.. 118 Jan.
•a,V«0'«, IS« conp.. lUK Jan.
la,»-«0-a,t8«5,aew.coap..inK Jan. 8
Ia,fr4ira,t8tl coap.. tUK Ju>. *
la. 6-aO'a. lan coop lIS Jaa. «
Sa.l»-«ra .. ..re«.. litMMcb. 6
ta.tO-Wa coup.. lUX Mch. 4

Ba. faadad. 1881 .... coap. . I IIK Jan. t
la.Carmcy ra«..inXJan. 4

latared.

.388,880

I«4X Jane IT

1«6X June IS
laoH Jane 18

II8M Jane 18
ll»>iJane 7
lit June

«

IMX Apr. 84

16 860
88.801.800
SS,7«t,000
U.I98.«50
88,615.750
!4.186,SC0

141,801,560

104.809,566
64.ltS.51t

Coupon,

89,4b7!i6o
64,810,560
lt,89l.60«
118,741,880
144.584.460
ttl,»97.00O
tS,188,5l0

St,tiM^7M
107.836.160

Mats aad Kallroad Boada.—Tenneosee bonds have been re-

markably well luaiotaioed at 50 to 60t, in view of the fact that

the OoTi-mor ha* wrltteo a straightfurward letter explaining tha
non-payment of July lnter««t, and intimating that nothing will

be done in the matter till the Legisla'.nre meeU affain. The
telegraphic report oi last week that the Council ot the city of

New Orleans Mkd decided to pay half interest, due on certain

iasnes of ila bonda, is leonfirmed by mail adTiees. In New York
city the tax rate for 1875 has jost bean fixed by the Board of

Saparriaoro at ti.9A per $100.
Railroad bonds hava been mora aotlro, and advanced on several

of the prominent issneo. Amoac the moot active lionds have
been some ot the Issuso of the Chicago and Northwestern and
the St. Paul companies, which have advaneed on the reports of

larger earoings on those roada, and in aympathy with the higher
priees ol their stocka. The Pacific railroad boads have alao lieen

in favor aad have been taken fre«<1y at higher prioea than thoaa
raling laat week. C. C. &!.«'. 1st mortgaga bonds sold up to 4IH-

Oallr elosiBir pr<eea of a lew leading bonda, and the ranga
since Jaa. 1. baTS been sa follows:

'f7
Jaly
It:

Jaly Jaly July July
M. ».

to
•iT«Ba..Beva... •« •jM •« ... 'tut NM
li«.Qar.,eM.... •»% •5k •»•«•« *»)!
laH,5r..ae«,.. 'lO" -iP •» 2? '••

li!

±-f^ 3h .-Sh :s, :s« :a :s

•a Me.°<M«SMida 'tlDK 'MS ittic 'tmi l6i Ml
*tWI('iU

1. ltH( *tllM *inM 'I'tX '

L -Ul •iii MU
.. 'ifli 'iii 'US 'la-K*
u at MM *«< Mfi

. Olaea Jaa I -<
Lowaat. , Ul«ha«t.

M Jaa. tt\ tMiita. I
» Meh.ll ii Jan. I>
II JnaaM l« Jaa. 7

MX Jao. M *>X Apr. I
M l«h.» a Jane 7
m iKli.vl B Jan. n
Mtt Jaa- UiOSKJone*
inV Jan. IH'IITW Mar 17
H). iau. « iaS Janep
«> Jan. lIuiKJaaaii
•0 Jaa. »I|(Dm Meta. 1
MM Jaa. y Ml* Jaly t
»< Mar M io;t. Mar •mu P«6. I ll.^ Apr. •
MljJaa. 7114 JuaaM
UB Jan. SIllKJone I
71 Jane It rS May 10

*.r.c.aa.rMia
C.Pae .folStt..
Ca Pat., :•!*•..

** S P.ia.
rtatal M.la....
». J.Cae.lslla

CTAHWaoMU at mm **<< mS mS **%

•nia Utka anaa MS. as **!* »•• nadaattaa Board.

Kallraad aad Mlaeellaaeaaa Stoclta.—The stock market,
tboogb oooMwhat Irragnlar in tooe, has shown, upon the whole,

a good deal ol finnnaao In prioee. Compared witli our fii;urea of

laat Friday nearly tha whole apaoalatlve liat ahows beii«r prio-s

to imj than at that time. Ths leading stocks la the advance have
been the Western specialties—Nortuweet and Ht. Paul—whirh
have been strong oa the reporla referred to last week of larger

presaat aad proapoetive earnings, based on the higher price of

wheat aad the large orttpo ezpaeled throutfboul the West. Other
stocks bava syiapathfaaa. aadavansuch "fancies" aa Krie, Wabash
aad C. C.A L C. aavo marked better prices. A Chicago leli-^ram of

Ika 8U giveo tae feilowlog summary of figures troiu tli« anonal

rsiMMVrf 1^" Mieklgaa (Antral Uoad for the year ending May
81, leTo: Eaminga daring the year from passengers were $9.-

818,»W; from frsight, $iM7JBM; mlaeollaneoaa, $335,440;
toul. 17,103.280. The expenoas aad taxaa ware $5,068.0»7

;

laavtag tha a«t aamlags $3,084,188. The loss in net earnings,

eompaiwl with tha year ending May 81. 1»74. la $76,350. l^e
aet sarataga of tha main line for the past year were $l,7flS,-

410. Tha reanlu of the year's work are not, the report says, en-

ooaraglng to the stockholders. thouKh the volume of transporta-

tion tkls year, l/t41,980 tons, is a considerable increase over the

preceding year.

At tha eloae to-dav the tone wao generally strong, though
baalaoai wao qolta dall.

Wm tha porpooo of ohowlng the total transactions of the week
la tbo iMriliag stoeka, wo have compiled the table following

:

Pacific Lake WMt'n Chic * Union Ohio *
Mall. Rhora. Union. N'waat. Kria. Pacific. Mlaa. Wab.

July 17 9.300 86,300 10,800 11,100 18,100 4,700 9,100 800
•• 19... I0.XI0 87.800 16.800 19.100 U.IOO 100 8,100 1,800
- 80 10800 88,100 16.700 13,000 7,300 1,300 1.400 1,400
" n 14,400 19.M0 11,100 M,IOO 1,100 4,wa 400 1.000

It 9,100 l9,Kn 88.180 l£w> 700 1,700 700 3.800

6.100 11.800 16.800 8,800 1,600 1.800 MOO

Total 18.800 118.800 118,700 101,000 41.900 15,800 11.100 11800
WkoU Stock. .480,000 4»l,l«e irr,89« 148,980 780,000 301,450 800,000 160,000
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Th« last line in the proceding table shows the total nambor of

shares of each of the stocks, now oatataodinii:, so that U may be
seen at a glance what proportion of the whole stock has been
turned over in the week.

Thtt daily hlf^hest and lowest prices have been as follows

:

Satarday.
juif n.

.Y.Cen.*H.B. '.iti^ 101
Harlem m 134

Krle 15 a\
LakeBtiore.... au n
WabMh S SU
Northweit «U Hit

do pret. 51 ^K
Itackliland... l(M<t 105S<

St. Paul S-iZ atH
do prel.... 58m 59

Al.A Pac.pref. 15K 15W
Ohio AMlu... »si 24Ji
Central o:.N.J. '110 111

Dal.,I..ft Weit IKK 1I9H
Hao.ABt. Joi. MH SX
UulonPacl&c 7?H "3*
Col.Ghlc.AI.C. SX iS
Panama 'Vi»

Weal. Un. Tel. WX WK
At. *Pac. Tel. 19X 1»X
Qulctullver.... •... 15

do pref. '.... n
t'acinc Mall.... S3X S3K
AdamaKxp.... •»* 10)

American Bx.. 'SIH 58

United Btatea.. ** iS
Welle, Fargo.. W 88

Xhta la the price bid and aalce'l : no $al» wai made at the Board

.

The entire range from Jan. 1, 1874, to this date, was as follows:
. Jan. 1, 1875, to date ,1

Lowest. I IHehest.
N. Y. Cen. 4Und. R...10O May 28 107JiMay 8

Harlem m^Jan. 12 IM Apr. 27

Brie 12XJane2I 35>^Mch. 29

LakeShore 87 June 1 SOK Jan. 2

Wabash 4JiJnne2!» 21Ji Jan. 2

Northwest S5X June 12 48XJan. •

do prof 47>iJuneI2 62JiJan. 2

Rock Island lOOX May 28 !06Ji Mch. 27

Bi. Panl «8« Jnue ia| 40)i Apr. 9

do prcf 51 Mch. 1 61 Ji July 20

Atlantic * Pacific pref. 12X Feb. 2li 18 Apr. 3u

Ohio it Mississippi.... 21 May 2l| 32Ji J""- ^

Centralof New .Jersey. 105"i Jan. 5,120 Apr. 27

Del., Lack. & Western. 106>i Jan. 212.3 Apr. 2"

-Whole year 1874.-

FlneKOldkars )( dii.i^x^prm
Dimes and hall dimes.. - 9u ® — 99
FIvelrancs -92 A — 94
Francs --litx® — 19
KngUsh sliver 4 80 » 4 85
Prussian thalers — 70 r* — 7"^

Trade Dollari — 9IH&> — 96

BannibalA St. Jo,

Dnion Pacific
Col.. Chic. & I. C.
Panama
Western Union Tel

18X Jan. 22
. 88 Jan. 18

. 3 June 18

lini^Jan. 21

... 70XFeb. 17

30i( Mx:h. i'J

79X Jane I

9^ Jan. 14
172 Apr. 26
SlKJuly 8
29>iJan. 15
35 Jan. 6
44 Jan. 7

46Ji Apr. 8
lOIX Mch. 23
65 Jan. 15
65 Jan. 11

Wells, Fargo & Co 75 June .7| 92X Apr. 30

Railroad Earnings.—The latest earnings obtainable, and
the totals from Jan. 1 to latest datea, are as follows :

Atlantic & Pacific Tel.. !8 July 14

OuieksUver 13 May 1-1

do nrcf 20 July 16

Pacific Mail 30:5i Feb. 10

Adams Express 98 Jan. 2

American Express 60 June 25

Onitcd States Express. 41 June 5

Lowest.
95J< May 19
llSXJan. 7

26 Dec. 10
61% June 19

18Ji Dec. 29
SiH July 15
51 Sept. 10

32>i June 19

3iJi May 18
48 May 6
MX Sept. 3

2;ji June 17
98 Jan. 3
99 Jan. 2

22}tf8ept. 7
23 June 17
8 Sept. 3

101 Apr. 20
68 Apr. 24
14 Aug. 25

2iH Apr.
29 June 29

33K Deo. 21

92X Jan. 13

58)i Jan. 2
60 Sept. 28

69Jtf Jan "

Highest.
105>4 Mch. 11

134i(; Feb. 18
51"<Jan. 15

84H Jan. 16

55V Jan. 16

6S;K^ Jan. 9
78)iFeb. 9

109X Feb. 9
49jiJan. 10
14% Feb. 9
22 Feb. lb
36 Jan. 10

109)i Feb. 10
i;2jiPeb. 10

34Ji Jan. 12
•38^ Mch. 30
Six Mch. 30
118 Jan. 9

83% Dec. 10
20 Nov. 7

36K Nov. 24

48 Nov. 27

51X Sept. 30
120 Nov. 13

65>i Dec. 1

73 Feb. 9
6| 84 Nov. 30

Sarerelgns 14 87 at4 92

Napoleons S 3S » 8 92
.X.V K^lchmarks 4 75 a 4 8U

German X thalers TM » ....

Prussian X thalers 7 80 <S ....

(}<;rinan Kronen 6 50 & 8 70
XKUllders 3 90 « 4 20
Fiue sliver bars 1 21Ma 1 <:2

Forelsn Excbanse.—For the first time in several weeks
there has been a reduction in the banker.'*' rates for foreign
exchange. Tlie better supply of commercial bills arisinsj from
grain Bliipments, and the very easy condition of monetary
affairs in London, have both contributed to make rates easier. It

is remarked among exchange deiilers that a supply of grain bills

generally seems to have more effect on our market than would
the same amount of exchange coming from any other source,
tliough the particular reason for this is not definitely accounted
for. To-day the rates on actual business were about 4.86j*4.86i
for 60 days' sterling and 4.89 for short sight. Quotations are as
follows

:

, July 23.— .

60 days. 3 days.
Primebankers' sterling bills 4.86>i'^4.67 4.89'-i@4.90
London good bankers' do* 4.86 &4.H6}i 4.89)^(^4.90
Loudon prime com. eter do 4.84)^104.86 4.89 @4.89J<
Pari8(francs) 5.17X^5.163^ 5.14>ia5.13)i
Antwerp (francs) 5.17>i@5 16)f 6.14>i®5.13M
Swiss (francs) % 6.17!^@5.16V 5.14)iia5.13X
Amsterdam (guilders) 40Ji@ W% UH'it 41J<
Hamburg (reichmrks) »4!i@ 95 95>ia 95J,
Frankfort (reichmarks) 94X@ 95 95Ji3 95%
Bremen, (reichmarks) 94%!^ 95 95Ji® 95%
Prussian (reichmarke) 94%® 95 95>»a 95Ji

The transactions tor the week at the Custom House and Sub
Treasury have been as follows:

-Latest earnings reportea.- Jan.l to latest date.

Koads. 187S. 1874. 1875. 1874

Atch., I'op. & S. Fe. Month of May. $107,645 $101,344 ^471,240 $I72,.",67

Central Pacific. ..Month of June. 1,711,000 1,366,613 7.817,000 6,323,963

Cnic. DiUV.&Viic. Month of May. ,'>.5,18! 41646 233,614 211,577

Gin. Lafay. & Chic. 2'1 week of July. 9,105 8,615 202,109 235,3.54

Denver&R.Grande.lat week of July. 7.879 8,697 18|.,4i0 17fi,.i57

Illinois Central .... Month of June. 599,928 r,fl3,416 8,367,2S8 3,615.076

Ittdianap. Bl. A W... Monthof June. 79.3« 1.30.164 586,267 822,693
Indianap.Cin.&Laf. Month of May. 145,892 144,872 681,168 723,753

Intern'l A Gt North. 1-t week of July. 16,548 15,157 69B,7j4 586,397

Kansas Pacific Month of June. 275,665 316.3;!9 1,150,287 1,519,681

Keokuk ,& Ucs M... Month of June. 66,488 49,954 403,886 327,77;

Mo. Kansas* Tex... Month of June. 218,094 237,420 l,238,0i3 1,429,886

Mobile* Ohio Month of May. 100,532 146,667 69.3,397 963,864

St. L. Alton &T.H.. Ist week of July. 15,874 20,917 482,740 6U7.793

do branches. 2d week of July. 9,213 10,241 294,009 265,757

St. L. I.Mt.&South. 2d weekof Ju y. .58,000 66,962 1,740,860 l,5.39.-.;07

St.L. A Sontheast. Month of June. 65,083 96.9.39 479,265 598.7.'J0

BtPanl&S.City.&c. Month of May. 73,221 8!),472 236,581 301,997

Union Pacific Month of June. OiO.OOO 902,881 5,3.54,6,^3 4,563,632

The Gold Market.—Gold has made a further important
decline, having touched 111} today as the lowest point 'of the
week, closing at 113f . The principal feature in gold appears to

be the absence of speculative support, and it is possible that the
decline in price has also been assisted by sales on short account,
f'ertaiuly, the purchases to cover short sales have been one prin-

cipal cause of the temporary reactions in price, and the spasmodic
advances of a fraction which have taken place from day to day.

It is generally thouglit that the dtcline in gold has been too

rapid, as the extreme decline- has reached about 5i per cent., and
it is also seen more clearly than heretofore, that the influences

which carried the premium up to 117^ were more largely specu-
lative tlian had generally been supposed.

At the Treasury sale of |1,(X)0,000 on Thursday the total bids
amounted to $3,625j000. On gold loans the rates to-day were 1,

2 and 3 per cent, for borrowing, flat, and 3 per cent, for carrying.
Custom receipts of the week have been $3,147,000.
The following table will show the course of gold and

operations of the Gold Exchange Bank each day of the past
week :

. (jactations. ,

Open- Low- High- Clos-
ing, est. est. iuK.

Saturday, July n....114K 1I4X 114K 1I4J<

Custom
House

Receipts.
July 17 J226,000
" 19 456,000
" 20 379,000
• 21 314,000
•• 22 491,000
" 23 281,000

-Receipts.
-8nb-Treasnry.-

Gold.
$.341,822 31
5SS,9i4 45
437,675 00
343.674 16
613 373 76
393,480 47

Currency.
$941,093 63
1,257,203 33
1,36S,221 93
6,630,005 35
896,251 20

1,718,186 12

-Payments.

-

Gold.
$214,989 81

313,576 27
310,258 40

1,1 98.0 H3 26
290,350 21

1,877.913 32

Ourrenry.
$950,454 00
815.103 75

1,081,376 91
6,1116.350 50
730,688 01
601,012 CO

Total $2,147,000 2,622,410 18 12,810,96156 4,505,17133 10,.'!78,015 20
Balance. July 16 34,1.35,758 01 53,781,217 8!)

Balance, July 23 32,552.996 86 56,214,164 25

AewVorU City BanHs.—The following statement show*
the condition of the Associated Banks of New York City for th"

week ending at the commencement of business on July 17, 187.5 :

-ATXBAeS AMOUNT OF-

Bakks.
NewTork $8,000,000

Manhattan Oo 2,050.00C

Merchants' 3,000,000

Mechanics' 2,000,000

Union 1,500,000

America 8,<X)0,000

PhcEuix 1,300,000

Ulty 1,000,000

Tradesmen's 1,000,000

Fulton 600,000
Chemical 300.000

Merchants' Exeh'ge. 1,000.000

Gallatin, National.. 1,500.000

Butchers'&Drovers' 800.000
MechanlcB&Traders 600,000
Greenwich 200,000

Leather .Manuf 600,000
Seventh Ward 300,000

State of N. York. . . 2,000,000

American Exeh'ge. 5,000,000

Commerce 10,000,000

Broadway 1,000,000

Mercantile 1,000.000

Pacific 422,700
Republic 2,000,000

Loans and
Capital. Discounts. Specie.

Legal
Tenilers.

J9.935,:!l.O $il,5'>7,300 H,oS-.!,i:0

Chatham.
People's
North America...
Hanover
Irving
Metropolitan
OtizeuB
Nassau.

450,000
412.500

1.000,000
l.OOO.Ol'O

5U0.000
i,oei',coo

6W,0C0
^oot^ooo

Market 1,000,0('0

St. Nicholas,
Shoe and Lrather.
Corn Exchange
Continental
Oriental
Marine
Importera'A Trad'rs

1,0(10,0110

1,0011.000

1,000,000
1,500,000
300,000
400,000

1,500,000

Park 2,000,000

Monday,
Tuesday, "

Wednesday, "

Thursday,
"

Friday,

19....I14>< 113% \U'4 114
20... .114 WAX \u% \wy,
81....113X \li% 113i( \\%%
22. ...113 112« 113 112V
»3,...112X UIX 112K USX

Total , Balances. .

Clearings. Gold. Currency.
$50,073,000 $1,929,425 $2,321,275
3(1,639,000 1,127,515 1,302,747
33,698,000 1,440,260 1,656,039
53,180.000 2.589,829 2,982,733
54,542,000 2,410,756 2,763,671
38,34S,000 1,298,923 1,501,962

Currentweek 114X UIX 114K MiH $371,380,000 $
Prevlons week 116X 114S 116)f 114X 286,803,000 2,166,095
J»n.l,18TB.todate...ll»X lllX 117X 112Jt

2,497,705

Mech. Bank'gAsso.
(Srocers*
North River
East River
Manufact'rs* & Mer.
Fourth National. . .

.

Central National...
Second National....
Ninth National. .,.

First National,

500,000
300,000

1,000,000
350,000
300,000

5,000,000
2,000,000
300,000

1.500,CCC
50C,(0D

Third National 1,000,000
N.Y.National Exch.
Tenth National
Bowery National , .

.

New York Co. Nat.
German American.
Dry Goods

500,000
1,000,000
250,000
200,000

I.OOO.IHIO

1,000.000

6,33i.600
9,11.1,200

C',90.tiO)

4.4-4,800

!',615,0'.HJ

S,5a3,«l
5,nS,lllO

8,713,800
1,74I,JOO

8.691,100
S,S3J.700

3,825.600
2,343,000
1,87.1.000

».3,;iOO

3,M9?,71X1

l.OJ3,-00

4,9 15,700

12,909.100

18,4)3,1400

5,SM,400
4,308,H'0
I,7r!,S00
3,3«J,'r00

S,'.9<,r.00

1,407,2(0
8,6b'.',5O0

3.432,0110

2,314,000
11.930,IW

1
,68!l,!>00

2,175,8C0

2.914.400
2,3(KI,100

4,017,000
2,800,400
4,40l',300

1,S3S,300

2,396,000
16,432,900
13,9S9,'2O0

89i,5U0
691,500

1.013.200

1.050.000
736,500

19,730,600
70«.000
1,697,000
6,599,';00
5,831.200
3,636,7tO
1,491,700

2,3r2,*00

1,237,500
1.270,000
9.311,300
2,253,8v;0

397,900
1,1»6,300
1,OSS,000

263,100
341,100
sia.too
869,200
48.200
193,400
441,100
51,500

45S,:00
39,000
25.500

361,200
33,200

284,400
672,500
414,500
57,400
150,000

9.700
819,500
239,800

400
33,600
127.100
2(j,000

47.1.0i;0

35,200
33,100

107,800
85,900
10,100
4J.100
101,900

5.900
62,200
410.800
5:9,900
27,200
7,800

15,700
5,000
1.100

980,400
22,000

230.900
429,900

797,010
11,000
52,200
2,100

22f,70b
19,000

la.'joo

2,110.100
i,iHi.;oo
1.032.900
a.6.5.600
896,UU

2,480,000
556.800
431,-00

l,7»7,3O0
831,flJ0

71S.800
436,1100

a!S,9O0
129.500
408.600
348,500

2,014,200
2,57S,iW
3.1I|S,500

!, 157.700
86'.,200

1,029,100
406,800
7 S,300
23;.0OU
sa.ooo
71'UIOO
73;,(X)0

2,971,000
403,900
478,500
379,800
853,300

1,324,000
482,000
611,1100

210,800
4S1.000

4,889.900
6,831.000
4I8.3U0
167,600
173,600
168,600
20J,9OO

4.140,000
1,8*3.000
553.000

2,032,300
1,612,700
3,881,1110

229,1011

720,900
2,50,700

83l,«0
1>16,500
263,700

Net
Deposits
|IO,S05,1I»)

5.«S6,UO0

8,814.800
5.s55.fif«l

8,411,900
8,617,800
^',960.800

5,425,000
2,345,600
1,397,600
7,749,500
3,40l,5'.«

2.421,000
l,6dU.000
1,211,6(10

1,016.300
3.SSS,iO0

1,061.200
4.576,200
9,987,0(10

7.(135,300

3.353,900
4,0(5,700
2,122,500
5,443,100
3,358,5(0
I,2'.0,30O
2,37.'.400

2,»;i.S00

2,453.000
9,388.000
l,8«.9O0
2.2-9,600
1,»94,500
1,243,200
3,)8j,'00

1,55!,900
3,I63„3(0

1,305,300
2,213,700
19,285,800
19.434,900

853.400
639,100
823.S00
677,500
717.600

16.777,000
6,3(3,000
1.792,0(0
6,956,800
7,100.600
6,83'., TCIO

1,018,400
1,744,900
9»0.6'10

1,(116.0011

4,345,300
1.755,100

Clrcula-
tlon.
»7.700
9,500

531.900
433,600

t75,7(.0

762.700

426,300
460,300

U8.(00
195,700

2.700
216,100
1.55,300

350,300
649,600

1,878,6(10

887,000
•225,0110

631 .Coi'

267,8(10

5,6C0

28bii6o
138,900
286,000
180.2i:0

8,900
225,000
699,000
796,000

4,910
4»».7«1

4,000
228,100
480,600

303,100

190,0(10

2,U4',il'cO

1,314.000
1,S5.(K

453.700
45,000
41i,400

269.91'0

888.900
225,000
160.O0O

Total »3l.(3J.2OOt279,553,8O0 116.964.900 t73,79S,300 1250,326,600 $18,801,600

The deviations from the returns of the previous week are »b

follows

:

Loans Dec. »1,303.(X10 | Net Deposits Inc. »421.4CO

Specie Inc. 2i,600 |
Circulation Uec. 53.200

Leiral Tenders Inc. 3.S84.1Q0

Tbe following are thetotals for a series of weeks past

The following are the quotations in gold for foreign and Ameri-
oaM coin

;

Aorll 21..
May 1—
May 8....

May 15 ...

May 22....

Marl29....
June 5....
Jane 12...

June 19...

June 26...
July 3,...
July 10..,

July 17,,.

Loans.
275,886 (1011

27,3.253,900

4<3,420,800
285.216,900
283,600,800
251,396,500
23l,401,f00
237,337,800
275,217,500
276.707.800
•279.397.200

280.866,900

279,553 .SCO

Specie.
12.045,900
».5 11.800

10.100,000
10.364.,i00

10,634,600
ll,46i.6(10

10,635,200
10,W3..'00
11.633,300
8,847,000
13.824.600
16,937,300
16,964,900

Legal
lenders.
53.970,300
57,132,^200

58.0l7.500
59.356 300
61 ,0-22,000

63.371,900
64,632,300
66:322,500
68.900,-200

71.491,500
73,532.100
TO,66U00
•iS.TJS.SOO

Deposits.
2I7.9».3'J0
221.062,100
2^27.SW.3('0
231.9SI.300
232,120,700
2,32,890.900

233.424,100
233.163,700
231,068,100
235.768,000
245,395,700
25C1.405 200
250,826,600

Clrcu.
iatlnn.

21.1I6.-2O0

20,734,800
20,I3'(.400
8( 1.363.800

20.169.10J
19.9^21.1(i0

19.790.800
19.666.601)

19.112.000
19.016.500
13.932.500
18.854.800

18,8(11,600

Aggtegale
Clearing^.
448.065.054
500.'.ai.590

513.6rl.092

4i7,921.394
514,251,270
430.141,5,50

41>2,0^22,l-27

Si;;.122,915

433,739,499
424.699,409
4:8.902.580
873,123,183
8115,945,746
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«••«• Bask*.—Below we irive a iMtemeot of the Bosto"

National Banke.MretarDod to the Clearing Houie on MoDdm7>
Julr !». 1(175

:

l>a*a>.

BOSTOW, PHILADELPHIA, Etc.-Condnned.

kaOUBITIB*. Bid.

PHILADBLPHIA.
TATI AMD OITT BOV9S.

p«aa*TlTUil»st, coop
do do re^ •.»
to u, io-i>. a..,..
«o do 15-». M..

rhU«4elptal* i<, ad
do >*. new

AlKwlnny CouBiT 9«, coup..
nsubarsM •«••

do M ~
do «•

Hew Jency Bute tt. Kx«ai»tt
CamdoB Coaatj •'

<'amdeDCItr la..

Pilawar'b
HarrUbsr* CUT ••

aj^LaoiD iTOoaa.
OaMden 4 AilauUe

do do pr«f
CatawlM*

do pr«i •••-

do aew pr«r
BiBiiraA Willluupon.. ......

Baura * WDlUmtport pnt..
Ml l»«BaTlTMll»......;^....
Haaliasdoa * Broad Top ..

4o do »••*
tiAls* Valley
UMetokarlull
MImMU
M«aalMalBC Valley
KorrWawa.
KeiaMra Caaual..
offtk P»Daaylva»la
Odae«k*lU«k«By BlT«r
raaaoinala.
rilUdalpkla * Brlc
Piilla4*lpkU * JUadlBf
puiadelpau * Trastua.
Pktia., will

Aik

101

H

leiX
•M
111
U5

ii"

wi

'

IK

a
ts
1»H
UH
*»%
it

unx

liHX

BALTinORK.
Minlaad ••, defence, J. ft J.

do to. exempt, ls!r7 ...

do to. ino, qoarterl)'..
do ft», qaarterly

Banimon u, \»M,

aovaiTiaa.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

.1^,

.1890., quarterly
to.Park,lba'. »J—

M

Bid.

10SJ«
;o«H
lOS

MS
:ot

lOIK

105

«**tC1

miaa.a BalthDora
J . Compftalea.....

.

oi. praf....
IT •»..

T««al

—

nur.jMT tuuviaa li.m.M
tkaiatal amoaai 'daaca»tk«rilaaaa."a* peralalaiBaat

im im.
ta«J<iyl»,l»

Tke devUtloiia rrom Ikst week'* returaear* aa loljowe:
ifMal (ncraa'e. IllljBBi bwalTastaia 'ucreaie MKJM

.laeroaw. l.a>T,:«l i/«i>aelU I.Tll.at
OeraMt. iimmI t:irealaUM Ui,ldi

TWIollowlBgare the totaUfora erleaef wen ' .

17?":.:::.::: I'SaS .SS ^ U.Vw* w
Jalj 1»

.__—

.

. &£S }iS}iS
PMIa«el^lila •*-•••(. —The followtag ta tbe ararac* eon

41tloa of iha Pli '^'aUoaal BaakB for th^ weak pimeti-
lag ifoo'la/, Jai

Baaas
eMMaipala. •

Total aal
L. Taader . OepaattaGlraalan

eaaiL arocaa.
I^Mk BaTlcaUoB

^i^irt-:::/:::::::::::::
kill XaTlcatioB. .......

do pnf...

J* :e K7lst-in
do laa.lB«B£H

l»K

IM

lilt

MM

«*5

uo*

.1-W.M.4 S...
to. eienipt.'93,M.* S
to,19a>.J.aj
to. int. do

Nortolk Wawr.Sa
BAILBOAP BTO0K8. Far,

Bait a Ohlo-8tf ck iCO

do Waeh. Branc)i..H«
do Parkrrtburc Br. H<

Nortliem Cenlral SO

WeeUra VaryUnd W
renirall hlo »
Pluabarah a CoaaelUTlile. 3D

BAILBOAb liOiiD..

Bait.* Ohio ta.»aP,J.* J....
do to.i98S. A.a O...

M.W.Va..M >l.(auar)'M,JJkJ.
Plttab.accDBelbT. ilW, do
Northers CenUal to. 188B, do

dn to,l«B.A.*0.
do to. aolo.!"*). ')*<>

Oa. Ohio (!. lit M..<N0JI.*8.
-. Md.to.H«M..(cr)'10,J.aJ.

do Ulll.,rB»».T.* I..

d» U M.. (r>*r.> iMJ,
do MM., (pref.). ......

dot'M.lcr.byW.' o.)J.*J
do to.MM , («UBr.) JA J

Mar. a^C.n.,..K. A.. !*«.._

do to.Sd. J.a J......

TbIob RB., let iioar.. J. a J.
do Caolon endoraad.
MIBCBLL*aBor».

Baltimore Ou, eerUHeatei. .

.

- • Obb

:SJ8

'MO
IW
l>

M

VMM

IM

IM

lUi

TV ,

•i '

*•
tKH'.n . ...

0«*lral ,..

•taor H«paMli,
•arorltr

T4t*i .

Taa'inrla
V*aaa
i»«>l«

.. WMum •dt.HdjK (nuu tusnjm B»j»«i •tajM.na
•'Ba from th« rat«i«aof pf¥10—W—> are aa followa

WB4M
;
D«| I .. lad. i&mnt

The folloai.t( are ttw lotale for a aarlae ol wa*ka paat

:

. 0*f- tttmixt ipaaia. LaaaiTeadaf. Ii»p.>*ii<. vii«al*liMi
{aa«U mMUt MlBK >Vii^ M.eniu lajp^'M

{aaa Ml •l.iM.aa KS U.7>U* IM'M« Wm«

2o do MM.to,^
T—1— * aakoy. M, «...

.

™
ft-aSiS-*;.

a Bartlaataa Ca. to.^1.
rata, aaw1>, IIM....

MM
lio

ma. (.>.•
laaauM

-.IW
-i-.-i)Itmea.latak^.W

t.lata^Vk'ii:

•tx

47* Mitidjn
II.WJB M,»M.Tn

m. PllllDglPIU mi 0TIIR CITIBS

'Id. AM.
(

ON.
aacvatnaa. iBio '

llwv 1

Ijla. .

r«raaatAMaM..lalM. «.«. ..

tocbb.
I«« II .«.:..

aoatoaZBlM.

.la.

ttata* AOMa* -Ja.jr.....

UBaBeaaiWn' nm TjITt !•
farttara Ontral, tt ia.^to,

RefWara raalie i t-Kajfti

"^5'"~»d'Si":. «l!k-
Se akatui il. Ma'.Z (.a. M.1t.lM M

oaS«ek*Xla. K.<-<B.'k.-n H
AuCnakutai '•I'UKSw.Tc ai: tt-A m-im*
Paaanrtraau. »t ".•.l**

•it f». 81. IliC, CO
da «»a. ai., taf.., il

parktoataa ui m.to.Tfr...
rilla. A CrI* •< B.ia.'n..

d« Id . !•.«..
rkiledalphia a Baadlac to,

do da •»»,

MM

IM

10*

do
do rai.!"

4a aaw aaav.W^M
dacaal * l.co wiXn-'t

pmt..cia.a at. l.aaH%.*~

|0«

P II
iSIOi

•N
Ml
It!

W
tr.HMM
IMH

>Pnt«a».»|iy
I iBdtaaa*. '

l'rac,lMai.
~

ra Brta let

aa waffaM,**.

.

Alak.ATafittalK

ftra.l'Ea.V-:;

OMMBkanA lake
on CM.A llawpor'
atlaad. aaa la.
VMs^Oia-MM
_ «• MMoet..],!t*l..
y»r iiaao A Caa- •>•*. to

- laawaA Mo.lall
'••fiewidanad...
a.Iar.A Qnla

aky a .

i«Bt wH wm

a iBdti
IMai..lBaM..
rla let ,1*,n7.

a Laatetna la, ItM.
alaaa rilatrine
Smk.j.c b«. bi. •^ *l

ranaaAP.Iitn. <i. •• . .

w>«ick*atar aoBS.;i/n. ..

treat Jattay Ut ai. to.^W^.

.

do do 7e. tWT...
Weewra Ptaa. RK.to.lit*...

da do toPb<M ....

Wllaila«.a K«ad..le«M.,riia
da do Id Mort.tMI

TAVAL aoRDe
Oalavar* lilnafixi to. "n.

do Klt.-ai...
do ~
do COBT, tl
do eODT., (."M.
do told, »!

Moma,tatM.,<.in*
do MM., m
do boat. 1>

WASBINOTOI.
Para. Imp.,to,ir, ini

. do 1a,lS»t
darkai Btoek boada. 7a. IW..
Water Stock bonda :a,H01....

• Ti.iwe...
Pnad. IxMB (Copc ) (.tea. IIM
lTaarCere.,1s-10, Itn
Im year Boada. to. ini
Kad. Loan (Con* ) • «, IW.
Paad. uian >i,<-(l.ia.g, lax
lun.i- - 5..Blpl»a.
- «a.atple»»

Chm. -v. ^*' at pleaa.

Board of luunc v. orka.—

Oar*. «Jau.lnip.to.l«J
<lO IV*9

do in*
do »*J!
da ir»......

do aarlea

OtrtKaatt* «a»*r. •a.;*!*-'"

Water Ctrtldcaiae. to. l<m. .

.

aaoaoarow*.
Oatatalatoek.to. Ml.

do to,Btpl»a»aia.
Beaaii atock.w, do
ilarkataioak.to, d>

CINCINKTATI.
to .>
to jT
7a

da 7-a>a— uti'L*^:^*.
ClaatBBBtl Boath'B RR. 7.aiB

.Co.,Olilo«p.e.'OB«l>da-- - ••)i

m
H
n
H
Tin

10* i...

r*aa*TtTaalato.itia.
- laylkllTka

nn

m

90
4

w
iieH

101 i)

lO

lie'

no
•7S

!Sll

U

do do 7p.e.,lto>Tr

to

»k
to

Bahayll

*.' vafeW AOaeaAB.

NtT:iat ni.to.-ri.. MM
do Id m., to.lMr: >l

do m. to. «..•»>.. "H
do to,lmp.,'*e... ••

do to.boBiacar.Illlj n
do It.boaiacar.UiS *tK
do . acrlp H

pa*OBehB«na ta. :W4

•OS

do Ja'bda,7a'rjii>

Ob' A Cor.Brtdie a'ock.pref
do hOBda,IOB(.

Cta..Baai. » P . '•»»*>"•
do do ldM.,7,t*...
do do Id M., 1, 77...

Ula.. Ham.a iBd.'aaaar
da. * iBdlal.a, lat B.,7..^.

do do Id M.. 7, 1(77..

Colam.,a ZeBiB, la< li.,7, "W.

Owrt?B* Mick, lat M.,^ 01.."^ da JdM.,7,-»4.

Jo do adM^r-M..
; To-do dap. bd*.f,^l--»l

OartOB A Waat.. lat M.. IMI. ..^S do laiM.. lire..

4e do lat M.,(, l«a.

lad cia.ai.ar ,1atM^7
do (l.eC)lilM'.,7,ll»

UttlaMlaail.t.im... . . -••.

Cta, Haai. a Daytoa atoak. . .

.

ColBwbaa a Z ea I a aiock . .

.

6aTtoB A Michlian atnek ....

do ap c.at'kaaai
UtUaMlaatatoek

I

LOOfSVILLK.
LoolaTllleto.^loJ'

do tof^tow
do Walei to, 't? to »».

do Waur Stock to, f>.

da Wharf to ...^
do apeclal tB» to of •»

Ja»:.M*d.ll,latM.(iaM)7,1i
do do Jn M.,7,...^....-.

do do lal M..7,llO«j...

Looiar.C.a L«^..l;t>^.i7.1^'
LoBl*.A rr-k.. lat M.,«.'l^-j«..

do lx>nlaT.Loaa,t,'SI.

L. A Hath, lat M. (m.a.) iTT.
do Lo«. l«»^lin.a.>t,-«*-1r

do do (Leb. Br.)•,-»•

do latM.(.Mein. Br)1,*10.-7»

do IatM.(l/eh.br.ai)7,-W-'a>
do Loa.t'o(L«b.br.exif,'M
do Conaol.>kM..1,tlH....

JaVer>on..MBd.* Ind
liOa|ar.,ClB.* Lei..pr*r

do do conaaoa.
LoaUTtll* * Kaahnile

HT. LOVIS.
t LiOala to. Loot BoBda

to WaUi to Kold •

do do do (new)*
do Bridlf Approach (.to*
do Ken<iw»i (old to *

do Hewfr r ••f.Iuetl J.J)'

Bt.L«olaCo. n<<v Park (.to...

do c'y, la

At.A raeinc aoar. land (raata
llO )UM.(tBlld«d)

• aad Intaraalj

'M
•lit
IMS
-*I
•II'

I

•ini
111

W
HI
M
'8
m
-.*

M
n
M
n
•iw
IS
7$
7t
t1

*1
re
M
n
111

»
M
10*
101
101

M
lOi
10*
110
H
101

M
lOi
M
M
II
IM
lUI

N
•I

n

ii«

M

g*
ft
M
m

•OH
74
«
n
M
KM

I

4
MX

iieM
1>>3K
ll»M
l«»t
loas

IN'
40M

to
10
w
w
M
to
7JM*
T»
F<

S^

a^n
n

nx

%
•IIB
IDS
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AND BONDS IN NEW YORK,

ff. 8. B&nd* ana actiw Railroad Stock* art quoted on a premoiu page. Prices represent the per cent value, lohatever the par may b e
^

MOirmimi.

State Bonds.
Uibun>ta,18SS

do M.ISM
do f»,ism

do 8i,Mont. *Knfl»K.
do 8i.Al».*Ch«t.R^..
do 8» of 18«..

Arksntu «•. fnnded. ........••

do -'.I.- R* Ft. 8.1m.
do '». MeiniihiB ft h- R-

do > I..K.,V.B.*N.O
do 7l,Ml««.0. *R. BtT.

do 7i. Arlt. Cent. R. ..

UtllfornUTB ...-.^

do 7s, l»rgebondi.. ..

Conneetlcutta
G«orgU •

do 7ii, new bonda
do 7«, endorsed
do 7s, Kold bonds

Indian* 98 -.
Illinois ta, coupon, 1877

do do tnt
do Wtrlonn

Kentnoky 6s
Lonlslanft 6e

do do new bonds.. ..

do do new floating debt
do 7s, Penitentiary.. .

.

do (a, levee bonds
do 6s, do
do S«, do 1675..

do 8s of WIO..
Michigan as, 187S-T>

do 6a,188S
do 7s, 18M

Mlisourl 6s, doe In 1813....

do do 1876. ...

do do isn
do d€ 1878. ...

do do 1879
do do 1880

Funding bonds due In 189MS.
Ijong bos. dne "81 to tl Incl..

ABylam or Unlvers., dne 1893.

Han, ft 8t. Joseph, due 1875.

do do do 1876.

do do do 1886.

do do do 1887.

Hew York Bounty Loan, reg
do do coup.
do 6«, Canal Loan, 1875.

do 68, do 1877.

do 6s, do 1878.

do 6«,gold reg.... 1887,

do 6e, do coup.. 1887.

do 6s, do loan.. 1883.

do 6s, do do ..1891.

do 5s, do do ..1675.

do 68, do do ..1876.

North Carolina 6s, old, .). & J.
A. &0.

N. C.RR.....I.& J.
do ...A. &0..
docoapoff..J. & J..

do do ofl.A.&O..
Ftindlne act, isii6...

New bonds, J. A -T.

do A. & O.
Special tax. Vims 1

do ClasB 2

do Class 3.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Ohio 68, 1875.

do 6«,<R81
do 68.1866
Rhode Island 6«
South Carollua 68

do Jan. & July.
do April & Oct
do Funding act, 1866...

do LandC, 1889.J.& J
do LandC,1889,A.&0.
do 78 0(1888
do nonfundable bonds.

Tennessee 68, old
do do ex coupon
do do do new series

Texas, lOe, of 1876.

Virginia 6s. old...
do do new bonds, 1866...

do do do 1867.

do do consol. bonds...
do do ex inatu d coup
do do consol. Sd series,.

do do deferred bonds..
District of Columbia 3.65«

KallroHd ^tocka.
(Activfi previouhly quoted.)

Albany & Susquehanna
Central Pacinc
Chicago tt Alton

do do pref
Chic, Bur. & Qufncy
Cleve., Col., Cm. & Indlanap..
Cleveland ft Pittsburg, guar..

.

ubuque ft Sioux City
Erie pref
Hannibal ft St. Joseph, pref. .

.

Illinois Central
Indlanap. CIn. ft Lafayette...
Jollet ft Chicago
Long Island
Marlettaft CIn., 1st pref

do 2d pref
Michigan Central
Morris ft Essex
Missouri, Koneas ft Texas. .

.

New Jersey Southern
N Y., New Haven ft Hartford
Ohio ft Mississippi, pref
Pacinc of Missouri
Pitts., Ft. W. ft Chic, guar....

do do special..
Uensselaer ft Saratoga
Rome, Watertown ft Ugdens..
St. Louis, Alton ft T. Haute.

.

.

do do do pref
Belleville ft So. Illinois, pref.
8t. Louis, Iron Mount, ft Sooth.
Toledo, Peoria ft Warsaw .

Toledo, Wab. ft WcBtern, pref.
fflllscellaiieoun Klockx
American lUstrlcl Telegraph..
Boston Water Power..
'.^anton Co., Baltimore
Cent. N. J . Land Improv. Co..
O lawace ft Hudson Canal
A'nerican *:oai.
Cnnsolldatlon Co«l of Iwd
Mariposa L.ftM. Co., ass't paid

An do prof "do

29
39

l*
101

1U9
lOOK
IOOJ<

lOOH
lOOH
li»>4

WIH
100
100
100

106

30X
30

50
50
33
33
12

11

10
10

3X
2>i
2>4

lOOX
102
107
103
32

6
50
M%
ii\

102
36
87 j<

37)1
62
51
46

4*
72

104

108X
lU
45

fix
60

98X

23»
143H
14

»H

in

9H
10

lois

106X

68M
IttiM

144X
46

66

liik

w'
jox

SKUURITIXS.

Cumberland Coal * Iron
Maryland Coal
Pennsylvania Coal
Spring Mountain Coal

Railroad Bond*.
{Stock Kxehangt frires.)

Albany ft Snsq., let bonds...
do do 2d do ...

do do 8d do ...

Boston, Hartf. ft Brie, Istraort
do do gtiar

—

Bar., C. Rapids ft Minn. 1st Ts, g
Chesapeake ft Ohio 6s, lat m..

.

do do ex coup
Chicago ft Alton sinking fund.

do do Istmort
do do Income

Jollet ft Chicago, 1st mort
Louisiana ft tfo., let m., guar
St. Loula. Jack. A Chic, 1st m
Chic. Bur. ft Q. 8 p. c. IBt m.

.

do do conBol. m. 78

Chicago, lik. Island ft Pacltlc.

Central of N. J., 1st m., new. ..

do do 1st consol....
do do Sd mort
do do con. conv

Am. Dock ft Improve, bonds. _

Mil. ft St. Paul 1st m. 8s, P. D.

.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do 7 ilO do
7s, gold, U. D.
lstm..LaC.D.
Istm.l.ftM.D,
Istmi I.ft D..
Istm. H;ft D,
let m. C. ft M.
1st Consol. ...

2d m. do
Chic, ft N. Western sink, fund
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

Int. bonds,
consol.bds
ext'n bds.
1st mort
cp.gld.bds
reg. do

Iowa Midland, Ist mort. 6s,

Galena* Chicago Extended..
Peninsula. Ist mort., conv
Chic ft Milwaukee, ist mort.

,

Winona ft St. Peters, Ist mort
do do 2d mort..

CC.C.ft Inu'8.l8tm.7s, 8. F.
Del., Lack.* Western, 2d m..

do do 78, conv.
Morris ft Essex, Ist mort. .

.

do do 2d mort
do do bonds, 1900

do do construction

.

do do 7sofl8n
do do Ist con. gold.

Erie, iBt mort., extended
do do endorsed
do 2d mort., 7s, 1879
do Sd do 7s,1883
do 4t,h do 7s, 1880
do 5th do 78,1888
do 78, cons. mort. gold bds
Long Dock bonds
Buir, N. Y. ft Erie, 1st m., 1877.

do do do large bds
Han. ft St. Jo. land grants. . .

.

do do 88, conv. mort..
Illinois Central, 7 p. c, 1875. .

.

Dubuque ft Sioux City, Ist m.
do do 2ddlv

Cedar Falls ft Minn., Ist mort
Indlanap., Bl. ft W., 1st mort.

do do 2d mort..
Mich. So. 7 p. c. 2d mort
Mich. S. ft N. Ind., 8. F., 7 p. c
Cleve. & Tol. sinking fund...
do do new bonds

Clevc.P'vlUe ft Ash., old bds
do do new bdB

Detroit, Monroe & Tol. bonds.
BuSalo ft Erie, new bonds
Buffalo ft State Line 7a
Kalamazoo & W. Pigeon, 1st.

Lake Shore Dlv. bonds
do Cons, coup., 1st...

do Cons. reg.. 1st
do Cons, coupj. 2d
do Cons, reg., 2d

Marlettaft CIn., Ist mort
Mich. Cent., consol. 78, 1902 ...

do iBt m. 88, 1882, 8. f.

do equlnm't bonds...
New JerBey Soutliern, 1st m. 78

do do consol.
"'

New York & Sew Haven 6s.

N. Y.Central 6b, 1888
do 6s, 1887
do 6s, real estate
do 68, subscription.
do 78,1876
do 78, conv., 1876.

do "8, 1865-76

do & Hnd8on,l8tm.,coup.
do do l8t m., reg..

HudBon R. 7s, 2d m. s. fd. 18%.
Harlem, Ist mort. 7b, coup

do do reg
North Missouri, 1st mort
Ohio ArMlsB., conBOl. sink, f

d

do do consolidated....
do do 2d do
do do 1st Spring, dlv.
Central Pacific gold bonds

do San Joaquin br'nch
do Cal. A Oregon Ist..
do State aid bonds

Western Pacific bonds
Union Paclllc, Ist mort. bonds

do Land grants, 78.

do Sinking fund...
\tlantic & Pacific laudgr. m.
South Pacific RU. bde. o? Mo.
Pacific R. of Mo., iBt mort. ...

do do iBtCaron'tB.
do do 2d mort

Pacific R.^Tb, guarant'd by Mo.
Pitts., Ft. W. ft Chic, l8t mort.

do do 2d mort.
do do 3d mort.

Cleve. ft PlttB. consol. s. fund
do do 4th mort

Col., Chic ft Ind. C. I8t mort.
do d(, 2d mort..

Rome, Watert'n ft Og. con. Ist
St. L. ft Iron Mountain, Istm.

Sdn
Alton ft T. H., iBt mort
do do 2d mort. pref...
d) do 2d mort. Income

Bid.

100
24*

102
113
104 Si

108X

99X

«'% 92
83 84V
HI

«m
85 m
Td 79
m
04H
Oil 1112

97 MH
90

m%
S4X 84%
61

lojx
96X

M
43
106

lU

109X

102

lOSX
103X

lOi

96

84K

80
28
9

102
101%
105

iOSx
101)4
IM
"§><
108

100

loi'

i66'

96)i
95)4
106
103)4
112

23'

loijt
102)4

l02
iOO
100
lOlX

116
114

link
UOH
89

96X

76"

l66"

99ik
9SV

KH
79
100)1

40X

108H
113
IDS

lii"
100

103
107
103!«

102)4
108

116)4

109J<
UIX

96M

lOOH
90*
89J
09
94
101

lOU
96

49^

108

92M

BBOuamss.

Belleville ft 8. III. K. let m. 88.

Tol.. Peoria ft Warsaw, E. D..

.

do do W. D..
do do Bur. Dlv,
do do 2d mort..
do do consol.7B

Tol. ft Wabash, 1st m. extend.
do do Istm.St.L.dlv
do do 2dmort
do do equlpm't bds,
do do con. convert.,
Hannibal ft Naples, let mort..
Ureal Western, Ist mort., 1888

do ad mort., 1993.

Qnlncv ft Toledo, Ist mort. 1890

Illinois ft So. Iowa, 1st mort..

.

Lafayette. lU'n & Miss., iBt m.
Han.& Central Missouri, Istm.
Pekln.Llncoln & Decatur. iBtm
CIn., Lafayette & Chic, Ist m.
Del. ft Uudeon Ganal, 1st m., '91

do do
do do ISTi

Long Island RR., I8t mort
South Side, L. 1., Ist m. bonds
Western Union Tel., 1st m. 78

iniHcellaueoiis Lint.
iBrokert' Quotatlons.l

Elisabeth City, due '95

Rochester City Water bds., '93

Atchison ft P. Peak, 6s, gold
Atlantic ft Pacific L. O. 6s, gld.
Atchison ft Nebraska, 8 p.

Bur. Mo. Rlv., stock,
do

- - -

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

O't-

Land m. 7s..

2dS.,do 78..

3dS.,do 8s..

4th 8., do 88.

5thS., doSs.
6th S., do 88.

CrcBton Branch
Charlton Branch

Bur.,C.R.&M. (M.dlv.),g. 7(

Cairo* Fulton, let 7b, gold ..

California Pac. RR. 78, gold..
do 6b, 2dm.,

I

Canada ft Southern l8t 78, gol
Central Pacific 78, gold, conv.

do Land grant 68,]

Central of Iowa let m. 7s, goli

do do 2d m. 7b, gold
Keokuk ft St. Paul 88...

"

Carthage ft Bur. 8s
DIxon.PeorIa ft Han. 8b

O. O. ft Fox R. Valley 88
Qulncy & Warsaw 88

—

IllinolB Grand Trunk....
Chic, Dub. & Minn. 86..

Peoria & Hannibal R. 8s.

Chicago ft Iowa R. 88...
American Central 88 , .

Chic ft Southrfestcrn RU. 7b
Chesapeake ft O. 2d m. gold 78

Col. ft Hock. V. Ist 78, 30 years
do do l8t 78, 10 years
do do 2d 78, 20 years
Chicago, C. ft Dub. 8s
Chic* Can. South. iBt m.g.78
Ch. D. & v., I. dlv., iBt m. g. 7b.

Chic, Danv. & VIncen's 7s, gld
Connecticut Valley 7s
Connecticut Western iBt 7s
Chicago & Mich. Lake Shore..
Dan.. Urb., Bl. & P. Ist m. 78, g
Des MoineR & Ft. Dodge Ist 7b.

Detroit, Hillsdale* In. RR.Ss
Detroit & Bay City 88 gnar. . .

.

Detroit, Eel River * III. 8b

Det., Laos, ft Lake M. 1st m. Ss

do do 2d m. 8s
Dutchess & Coltmibia 7s
Denver Pacific 78. gold
Denver ft RIo Grande 78, gold.
Evansvtlle & Crawford8V.,7B.,
Erie* Pittsburg 1st 7b

do do 2d78
do do 78, equip
Evansvllle, Hen. & Nashv. 78.

.

KUzabethtown ft Padu. 8s, con
Evansvllle, T. H. & Chic. 78, g.
Flint & Pere M. 78, Land grant.
Fort W., Jackson & Sag. 86

—

Grand R. ft Ind. 7s, gold, guar,
do do 7s, plain

Grand River Valley 8s
Hous. * Texas C. 1st 76, gold..
Indlanap.* Vincen.lBtVB, guar
Iowa Falls & Sioux C. 1st 78. .

.

Indianapolis* St. Louis 78
Houston ft Gt. North. lBt78, g.
Internatlonsl (Texas) 1st g. .

Int., H. & G. N. conv. 88
Jackson, Lansing ft Sag. Ss
Jack., N. W.ft S. E.lBtm.g.7s
KansaL Pac Ts, extension, gold

do 7s, laud grant, gld
do 7b, do new gld
do 6B,gld,June&
do 68, do Feb. * Aug
do 78, 18T6. land grant
do 7s, Leaven, br'nch
do Incomes, No. 11.

do do No. 16.

do Stock
Kalamazoo ft South H. Ss, guar
Kal., Alleghan. ft O. R. Ss.guar
Kansas City ft Cameron lOs. .

.

Kan. C, St. Jo. ft C. B. 8b of '85

do do do 8s of '98

Keokuk ft Des Moines 1st 7s.

do let coup, Oct.,'

do funded int. Ss

do pref. 8tock..
L. Ont. Shore RR. Ist m. gld 7s
Lake Sup. & Miss. 1st 7b, gold
Leav., Atch. * N. W. 78, guar.
Leav., Law. & Gal. iBt m., lOs.

,

Logans., Craw. * S. W.8B,gld.
Michigan Air Lhie 88
Montlcello ft P. Jervls 78, gold
Montclair 1st 7b, gold
Mo., Kansas * Texas gold..
Mo. R., ft. S. ft Gulf Istm. lOs,

do do do 2u m. lOs.

N. J. Midland Ist 7b, gold
do 2d7s

N. Y. ft Osw. Mid. iBt 7s, gold,
do do 2d 78, conv.
do West. Extension 7s.

N. Haven, Mlddlet'n ft W. 7b. .

North. Pac. 1st m. gold 7 3108..
do Land warrants

Omaha ft Southwestern RK. 8«|

Bid. Ask

M
ex
66)4

SI
lOTX

m 99
lOB 106

40
4(1 45
30 40
113
lllfi

110
110
no
no
nil
no 112
nil 112
30 «2H
50 55
60 75

70
40 55
100 103

92)4

20
1T)4
35
25
93
65
25
30

18

20
100

27)4

94

67)i
35
35

36"
100
70
70

96
60
84
64
95
65
112

87)4
100

90
85
70
75

a'
22)4
18
19
100
100
100
50

90'

76
96
25
60

106
40

32K
60
70
40
32)4

21

3'

86
123

2>

«6

asotrsTTics.

Oswpgo A Kome Is, guar
Peoria, Pekln & J. Isl mort....
Peorla& Kwk I.78,(?old
Port Huron A L. M . 78, gld. end

do do 78. gold...
Pnllman Palace Car Co. Block.

do bdB, 8h, 4tli Bertes
Rockf'd, R. I. & Bt. L. I8t 78, gld
Rome A Watertown 78
Rondout & Oswego 78, gold. .

.

Slonx City & Pacific 6«
Soulh PaclflcCs, gold
Southern Minn. conBtruc. 88. .

.

do 78..
St. Jo. & C. 111. iBt mort. lOfl. .

.

do do 8 p. c.
St. Jo. & Den. C. 8b, Rid, W. D.
do do 88,gld,E.D..

Sandnsky^anB. A Newark 78.

St. LoulB, vandalla & T. H. lat.

do do 2d. guar.
St. L. ft So'eaatern iBt 7b, gold.
Bt. L. A I. Mt. (Ark. Br.> 7b, g.
Southern Central of N. Y. 78..

.

Union A LogansportTB
Union Pflclflc, So. branch, 6b, g
Walklll Valley let 78. gold
Went WlBconeln 7ft. gold
WlHconBln Valley 88 .

Sontliern Sccnritles.
{Brokers^ Quotations.

f

Texas State 6b
do 7s, gold —

' do 108,of 1884
01TIK8.

Atlanta, Ga., 78 ...

do 88
Augusta, Ga.. 78, bonda
Charleston stock 68
Charleston. S. C..78, F. L. bds.
Columbia, S. C, 6s
Columbus, Ga., 7b, bonds
Lynchburg 65
ftfacon 7h, Donds
Memphis old bonds. 68

do new bonds, fis

do end.,M. AC. RR. ...

Mobile 58.(coup8. on)
do Ss, (coups. OD)

Montgomery 8s
Nashville 68, old

do 68, new
New Orleans 58.

consol. 6b
bonds, 7s
gold 7b, quarterly
108.
to railroads, 6s..

do
do
do
do
do

Norfolk 68
PeierBburg 68
Richmond 6s ,

Savannah 7s, old .

do 78, new
Wilmington, N.C.,68,gold....

do do 8b, gold
RAILROADS.

Ala. A Chatt. let ra. 88.,end....
Ala. A Tenn. R. Iflt mort. 76..,
do do 2dmort.7s

—

Atlantic A Gulf, consol
do do end. Savan'h.
do do Btock
do do do guar...

Carolina Central iBt m. es. g.
Central Georgia 1 Bt mort. 7e.

do consol. m. 78.

do stock
Charlotte Col. A A. 1st M. 7s..

do do stock—
Charleston A Savannah 68, end
Savannah A Char. Ist m-Ts...
Cheraw A Darlington 7b
EastTeun. A Georgia 6s
East Tenn. A Va. 6s, end. Tenn
fi. Tenn. Va. A Ga. 1st m. 7b. .

do do stock
Georgia RR. 7b

do stock
Greenville A Col. 7b, guar

do do 78. certlf...
Macon A Brunswick end. 78,.,

Macon A Western stock
Macon A AugDBta bonds
do do endorsed

—

do do stock
Memphis A Charleston lat 7s..

do do 2d7ri...

do do stock .

Memphis A Little Rock Istm..
MiBslBsIppl Central iBt m. 78. .

.

do 2dm. 88....

MIsBlssippI A Tenn. Ist m. Is.

.

do do consol. Ss.

Montgomery A West P. Ist 8s.

do do Income
Mont. A Enfaula ist 8s. g. end,
Mobile A Mont. Ss, gold, end.

.

Mobile A Ohio BterlTng
do do do ex certlf
do do 88, Interest
do do 2d mort. 8s....

do do stock
N. Orleans A Jacks. 2d m. Ss..

.

do do certlf'8 Ss..

N. Orleans A Opelous. istm. 8s
Nashville A Chattanooga 68..

Norfolk A Petersburg Istm.Ss
do do 78
do do 2dm. 88

Northeastern.S. C, Istra. Ss..

do 2dm. Ss...

Orange A Alexandria. Ists. 68..

do do 2d8, 68..

do do SdB, 8s..

do do 4th8, Sh..

Rlchm'd A Petersb'K Ist m. 7s.

Rich., Fre'ksb'g A Poto.6s....
do do conv.78

Rich.* Danv. Ist consol. 6a..

SouthsIde.Va., Istm.Ss... ...

do 2d m., guar. 6s

do 3d m.68.......
do -Ithui. SB

Southwest RR. Ga.lstm,
S. Carolina RR. Ist ID. 78» new

do 68
do 78
do stock

West Alabama Ss, guar ,

PAST DUK COTTPOHB.
Tennessee State coupons
Virginia coupons

do consol. coup
Memphis City coupons ,

Bid. Ask
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(Qaoutlou br K- B. Bailbt, broker, (S Wall street.)
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STATE, CITY AND CORPORATION FINANCES.

The " Investors' Supplement" is publituhed regularly on the last

Saturday of each month, and furnished to all regular subscriber a

of the Chboniclr.

ANNUAL REPORTS.

Delaware Lackawanna & Western Railroad.

(Return* for the Year ended Dec. 31. 1874.)

From the report of this company for the year 1874, we take the

following figures and comparative tables :

BAKM1S08 AND BXPENSK8 OK THB MAIN LINE FOE THE YEAB.
Expenses.

For maintenance of way. .. $596,219 65
For rolling stock 663,724 66
Porfucl 211,258 67

For transportation 614,310 35

Hlecellaneons 17,679 05

Karningt.
From pasrengcrr $406,593 76
From freleht 4,689,861 73
Prom mairand express. . . 43,758 00
Fromiise of cars 261,749 83

Miscellaneous 5,762 69

Total $5,847,'; 85 51 1 Total $2,103,093 23

Balance—Net earnings, $3,244,633 23. Payments—Taxes,
$103,051 89 ; dividends (10 per cent.), $2,937.500 ; interest on

lunded debt, $559,787 37—total payments, $3,690,939 36. Tliere

was also paid the sum of $406,733 30 on construction ; and re-

ceived, from sale of bonds, $251,783 50.

Freight and coal moved—through, 53,891 ; and local, 3,597,872

—total, 3,653,763 toni. In the freight are included 3,112,221 tons

of anthracite and 8,073 tons of bituminous coal. In the previous

year there Wfre moved 4,448,739 tons of freight, of which 3,800,

643 tons were iMal.

The gross earnings, operating expenses and net earnings of the

main line for nine years have been as follows

:

Fiscal Groes
Years. Earnings.
1868 $2,738,496 20

1867 2,613,978 63

1868 3,743,107 00

1869 8,417,324 31

1870 4,106,231 67

1871 3.351.48136

1878 4,746,677 70

1873 6,248,465 33

1874 5,347,725 51

BARNINOS AND EXPENSES ON THE
Gross

Divisions. Earnings.
Main line (including Warren
RK. and Bloomsbure Br'ch). $5,853,691 72

Morris & Essex (Includinc N.
&B. UK. andC. RK.) 3,946,161 52

OswctfO & byracuse 397,74 1 13

Utica & Clicnango (including
Valley & Green lill.) 471,218 94

Cayuga& Susquelianua 106,01.4 57
Syracuse Binghamtun & New
YoraRR 702,4J6 57

Operating
Expenses.

$2,023,672 64
2,712,662 06

Net
Earnings.
$714,623 66

1,918,459 15
1,632,318 81
2,565,519 76
1,670,848 80
1,878,713 47
8,748,163 46
8,103,092 23

1,794,647 86
785,006 50

1,540.710 91

1,680,635 56
2,867,664 23
3.500,302 87
3,244,633 23

SEVERAL DIVISIONS.

Grose
Expenses.

Net
Earnings.

$8,378,152 63 $3,475,639 04

2.741,273 06
308,633 to

1,204,888 46
89,110 63

391,919 43
124,105 05

78,209 51

*J8,091 48

475,133 38 227,323 19

Total $11,477,886 45 $6,419,817 20 $5,075,160 73

Deduct advances to leased lines 1,586,060 43

Net profits for 1874... $8,439,100 81

» Deficit.

CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET, DEC. 31, 1874.

Construction account. .

.

Coal on hand
Cas-li on hand
Bills receivable
Materials on hand .. ..

Advances to leased r'ds

Stockand bonds 6,9IS,8;J8 75

Accounts receivable 8,481,216 84

$27,688,722 23 I Capital stock $2.3,500,000 00
1,383,481 04

I
Bonded debt 8,151.200 00

415,836 30 I Bills payable 676,181 74
429,895 17 I

Accounts payable 4,'S03,C65 83
1,2.33,080 65 I Notes discounted 314,134 52
1,536,060 42 | Surplus 4,186,959 21

ToUl $41,016,531 30
I

Total.

Abstract of General Account of D. L. &
$41,0!6,581 30

W. for ten years

:

Cost of Road
Close Liabilities. , and

of Years. Slock. Bonds. Debts. Total. Equipment.
i«i;4-f.5 . $10,247,050 $3,391,t00 $742,sa5 $14,481,1.35 $11,760,395
186.5-«6.... . 11.581,600 3,8:o,.'>00 717,2n 1.5,376,321 12,1S0..S31

l!*>-67 . 13,386,0J0 3,308,000 708,205 17,402,2i5 13,(04 985
1867-68... . 14,1I'0,OOJ ?,68i,000 l,0iS,161 18.791 161 14,064,884
J8t8-«9.... . n,;oo,ioo 3,308,000 2,19J,000 19,598.000 14,671,491
1869-70.... . 18,8aS,850 3,308.000 2,6511,0(jO 24,7fi6.B50 18,616,936
1871 . ]8,85S.«.'>0 2,744,000 4,319,917

4,W3!»,644

4,601,769

25.922.767 19,897,394
18;2 20.000.000 6,394.000

6,872,2110

29 6.33,614 21,252 218
1873. . 21..'.00.0U0 35,775,769 27,081,303
1874 83 000,000 8,151,200 4,884,237 36,533,237 27,588,723

The New York State Canals.

{.Extract! from the Report of the Slate Engineer and Surveyor for
the year ending September 30, 1874.)

The expenditures on account of the Engineer Department for

the fiscal year have been $104,199 33.

The following shows the amount of work done under the
supervision of the Engineer department during the fiscal year :

Eastern division $575,629 89
Middle division 283,600 67

Western division 477,022 67

Total... $1,336,168 23

The total cost of engineering has been about 7*8 per cent of the
cost of the work done.

WORK UNDER CONTRACT.
Statement showing the total amount of work done during the

fiscal year ending September 30, 1874 ; also the amount of work
remaining to be done on all existing contracts upon the New
York Stale canals, under supervision of the Engineer Depart-
ment :

Amount done
during the

Name of Canal. fiscal year.
Erie $86!,5I1 60
Champlain 262,115 92

Stock. Bonds. Float gdebt.
$23,500,000 $8,151,200 $< 884,836

1.160,400 174,000

8,78:1.700 263,733
300,000 170,000 24,914

750,000 43 621

1,800,000 1,261,400 40,820

16,000,000 14,873,000 498,056

36,697 100,000 79,565

ia3,850 7,278

589,100
2,004,000 1,670,000 127,5i9

Oswego..
Chenango
Chemun;;
Cayuga and Seneca
Genesee Valley
Oneida Lake
Chenango Canal extension.

40,884 12

36.370 29
426 05

39,630 00
6,973 82

Amount re-
maining to
be done.
$322,211 40

22,100 00
16,830 00
2,074 CO
1,560 00
26,040 00

84,420 00
401,974 48

Year. Amount.
1869 $307,300 66
1870 «!)5,623 52
18T1 73.1,402 85
1872 640,913 52
1873 %7,175 39
1874 961,161 67

The above figures include the cost of coal-lands and improve-
ments, together with real estate and other permanent property
owned at various places for the transaction of legitimate business.
The D. L. and W. Company owns or leases all the lines operated

by them except the Syracuse Biiighamton and New York Rail-
road. Their general balance sheet made up for Dec. 31, 1874,
cmbractd the liabilities and property of all the companies named,
as follows:

rilOPKRTT, STOCKS AKD LIABILITIES.

Companies. Coustrnct'on.
Del, Lackawunna & West $27,588,722
Oswego it Syracuse... .. 1,518,670
Utlca Chenango Ik Snsq. V.. 4,047,433
Greene 394,914
Valley 793,621
Warren .. 1,302,820
Morris & Essex 80,371,036
Chester 216,161
Newark & Bioomfleld 111,128
Cayuga * Susquehanna 1,181,012

Syracuse Bingharn'o S, N. Y, 4,044,029

Total $71,564,969 $48,917,647 $26,399,600 t6,96»,144

Totals $1,240,400 39 $825,759 85

The above does not include sundry items of work done by
superintendents, under the supervision of this department, and
reported in detail by the Division Engineers.

Statement of expenditures for extraordinary repairs upon the
Erie < !anal, from 1863 to 1874, both inclusive :

Year. Amount.
1863 $36,797 63

1864... 334,113 0(i

1S65 2:14,646 17

1886 206,061 22
1867 118,477 06

1868 158,468 75

Total '. $5,:iS6,161 56

The tonnage of the New York State canals, during the seven
months of navigation, exceeded the aggregate tonnase of all the

railroads in the State for the years 1800, 1861, 1863 and 1863;

and upon the avera)!;e equalled that of the railroads from 1860 up
to and including 1868 ; after wliich the tonnage of tho railroads

rapidly increased, until, in 1873, it was more than four times as

great as that of the canals. The total tonnage movement in the

State, as above, upon canals and railroads, from 1860 to 1873,

both inclusive (fourteen years), was 37,096,47'i,S46, of which the

canals performed about 35^ per cent of the whole.

The cost of these canals and railroads, including equipment, is

as follows :

New York State Canals, ae per Auditor's report, 1873, $73,440,894
;

damages, $2,501,349; extraordinary repairs or improvements,
$6,l>72,752; equipment, $19,200,000 ; sum total, canals $100,717,995

New York Central & Hudson River and Erie Railway, 1S73 189,645,046

All the remaining steam railroads In the State, 1873 316,204,995

Total cost of steam railroads and canals $606,568,036

Total cost and equipment of roads operated by horse power, 1873. 34,837,028

Total investment in the State canals and railroads $641,405,064

V\'hich is equal to about 30 per cent of the gross taxable

properly of the State.

TONNAGE DELIVERED AT TIDE-WATER.
From Erie

Years. Canal.

1860 2,276,061

1861 2,449.609

1862 •.... 2,917,094

1863 2,647,669

;864 2,146,634

1865 2,078,361

1866 2,52:1,664

1867 2226,112

1868 2,378,572

18S9 2,2.57,689

1870 3,290,698

1^71 2,648,877

IRia" 2,670,405

1873;;;; 2,58-5,355

1874 ^—
^

Totals 34,096,820 10,300,026 44,:496,846

CAPACITY OF THE ERIE CANAL.

The capacity is measured by the number of lockages that can

be made in any given time. The average time c.iusumed at each

lock during the season of 1874 by the Baxter steamboat was five

minutes. This would give 288 lockages each way every 24 bours

or for the season (310 days), 60,430 lockages each way, which, at

200 tons (minimum) each, gives a tonnage capacity each way of

12,096,000 tons. This may be considered its maximum capacity.

Ten minutes at each lock, with same cargo, makes its tonnage

capacity each way for the season 6,048,000 tons, which may be

taken as its minimum capacity.

The tonnage arriving at tide-water by way of the Erie Canal

has been as follows :

Inl83', from Western States ,^?'^5?
In 1837, from thU State 3^1,851

377,506

From Cham- Total at
plain Canal. tide-water.

578,816 8,8.54,877

630.6.35 2,980,144

48.5,615 3,402,7l'9

637,038 3.274,737

058,623 2,806,257

651,820 2,730,181

781,913 3,305,607
S03,58:i 8,029,695
862.334 3,240.8116

8.18,453 3.09.i.l42

865,6;14 3,156,;4»2

846,9.9 3,495.806
M77,5.S9 .1,647,941

791,294 3,:176,649

Total.

In 1816, from Western States fSS'HS
In 1846, from this suite • 600.663

Total 1,107,493
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BBCKIFTB FHOlf TOLLS.

The total amoDnt of tolls ree«ired, collected on and applicable

to the Erie canal, from 183S to 1878, iocliisiTe. was $109,aM,389 :

of thia amoant $14,604,631 waa oonlribatad fioia the lateral

caaal*.
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The following table ahows the areraK* rates of freight for

grain per bnabelfrom Chicago to New York for the past ihUteen
year*:
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Th* fellowtaf abowa the rate* oa wheat and eora for aaeh mooth,
lor the aaaaooa of 197S aad 1874

:

A*<ra«at»>rttaa«aaB. II ST 10 II WOT OO;
TkaaboT* laelodaa caaal toUa from Bafttlo to Troy.aa follow*:

oa wheat per boah, le. aad la.; on eora, le.

OEITCRAL mVESTMBWr NEWS.

AtlaaU * Blefc—4 AirUae^Mr. JuIIup M. I'tf«a. Special
Mmtuct appolalfd by tka Ualtad 8'at>« Cireaii C.iurt lorXorthera
Oaonria, fflv« aoU«* tkat lor tka purpoar of Uhtrg taatlmoo/ a*
to the boada aad other dehta of the oMnpaajr, aa dIrMtad by the
otdar ol th* Goait km will alt la New Yorit. at the Plfth Araaa*
Bolai, Jaljr M. All holder* of hoa<l« or olhar claliaa ara rMjaliad
to yrwiat thair dataa with arldMcv.

Bam A flariaar.—A apwOal aaallac of atnckholdaa*
waa hold ia Wataaaier. Jalf IC The meatlag waa aalled for Ika

«f MNlairlf the slockkotdera w<o«M aathorlaa a farther
•t boadai It waa rotad to laaue, la addttlaa to the boada

Of aathoriaad l« be iaaaad to the amooot of
la tka aoioaat of laOOjIW for the parpoee of

faadlac th« ladafeladawa laeanad to tha loaatiea ol tha road from
Barbara Cwiataa to tha aav Dah>e Depot.

Braakljra Ctty Baa4fc Mayor HoalaraadOtatrollar Powell
latelr opmHK) the Siteea hW* fcr the ••BmWya Qtf kead* for

tha eumplatioa of th* New Tork Bride*." fMOJHM a< whl«b Ua<t

baaa adTartiaad (ov aal* Th* hood* are da* la IMS aad IMH, aad
haar •*«•• par aaat loiaraat. The toul aaeaat oT tba bida waa
$$jmjm, aad tha prioM raaffw! from 101 to 108 M.
BvHagtM CMar BuMs ft Blaaoaata. A Cedar Rapidii

dUpateh •art that in the Ualt«d 8ut«* Olatrle'. Coait of Knokak,
Iowa, aflrr MTeral dtTV haarlnf in the caaa of the Barlloiroo
Cedar RaptdsA Mlanaaota railroad, Jiidg* I»t* appointed Gvo
Wlaalow parmanaat racalvar ol the road la th* latcreat of Taylor,
Claw*. Cblhoaa aad otban, rtcrreeaUaf th* boadholdert, aa
•g«iaM tha reeaotly eleelad board of diraelon, haaded by John I.

Blair.

Ceatral of lawa.—A drcolar haa roeaatlj boaa laaaod. par
porting to be alcawl bj both th» New Tork and Boatoa eom-
nitiree, propoatag the followlag tiuit of tettletuent of the com-
psnr't dlOcaltlea^ tix.: A new cmnpany to be orgaoiied, known
aa the Ceatral Iowa, which thall uke the property, tobject to
tba praaaat Brat mortgage of |S 700.000. The eapiial ttock nhall
b* $8,000,000. of which $807X100 thai! b* Ont prvforred 7 per
aaat atoek. aad ahall ba istaad far tka aapald eoopooa on the
*nl aortgag* boada: $1,187,800 ibaU b* aaaoad preferred 7 per
aaat Moak, to ba azohaagod for the aecoad mortgage boodn and
aaaaid aoapoaa ; tka laialnlag %3SKS0O to be cuomon ttock.
ta ba sxakaagad ior tka iaaUaf debt, dollar for dollar, and for

fka fn^iVl fwntm ||0«k, mt ikara of new for three of old.

The firat-mortgage bondholdera are to a^rree to take the net
earnings of the road in full satitfaction of their interest claims up
to 1881, full interest to be paid thereafter. Until the finnual
meeting of 1883 '.he joint committee of the bondholders to have
the naming of all the directors, and a sort of veto on all their
aett.

In answer to this, a circular irtned by Mr. A. L. Hatch, of the
new St. Louis Iowa & Minnesota Railroad, aated July 6, says:
"Da^a Sia ; Mjr attention hu this day t>ern callpl to « circaltr, otteat'blj

ioaed bjr the ' New Yorlc John Committee* ' and ' Boston Committee ' of the
bondliolderaof the Central Bailroad Company o( Iowa, but without date. Lett
some mI-tppr(hecalon arbe In jroor mind aa to tlie exact atatna of aBklra, allow
ma to atale tbit the Botlon Commttee turned orer their tniat acme tunr
waaka ago to the St. Loala Iowa t, Mtnneaota Railroad Compaay." ^
The following were elected in June aa directors of the St. Louis

Iowa & Mionfesota Company (Central Iowa re-organized) : Joseph
Wrntwortli, John L. Dod(;e, Knius P. Kingman, A. L. Hatch, Qeo.
J. H. Chedel). ex-Uor. E. W. Eastman, A. R. Frothingham, C. E.
Fuller. J. W. Beats. They have met as a board to perfect their or-

eanizatioo, and in a short time will make a lull report to all in

iatereat.

Ckicago A Padocak.—Mr. Ralph Plamb, President of thla
company, writes under date of July 10: "The writer has just
ratamed from London aft^r having sold snfflcient bonds of the
Chicago It Paducah Railroad Company to meet all of the liabilities

el the company and to put it in such a condition, with respect to

finances lor the future, aa to insure the tnccera of the road. The
length ol o^mpleted line (reaching from Streater lo Altamont) is

ISO miles, and at the latter place it connects with the Springfield
A Illinois Southeitatrrn (now a branch of the Ohio & Mistlsoippi),

thut aecuriag a ftvorabU' cuoneeiion with the Baltimore & Ohio

Sit«m at the South. Tiie eonnacUon with Chicago is over the
leago Burlington <fc Quincy."

Colarada Oatral Bailroad.—Notice ia given that a special

maetlag of atoekholdeta at ilie lequast in writingof the holderaof
one-fifth part ol the capital stock of said company, will be held
at the nfSce of the company, at Golden, Colorado, on Thursday,
Aagoat 18, at ft n'rlock, A. .M.

Tkooi^aet of toch minting is to determine whether or not an
agii aaiaut to cootolidate tlie ttock and property of said corpora-

tloa with the stock aad property of the Kanaat Pacific railroad

company thall be made and executed by thia comiiany.

ladlaaa Daht—Wakash ft Erip Canal.—In the Circuit Court
at the United StatM. Dttirict of Indiana, in the suit of Jonathan
K. Gapen vt. The Board it 1'meteea of the Wabaah ft Brie Canal,
a decitlon haa just been mtde by Jnaticea Orummond and Daiia,
aad tha following order made :

" It la ordered and decreed that the holders of the dlfia'cnt

atoe^a apadfled in the aaid bill of complaint aie ea'Jtled to have
the laid trost property iippropriated to their beaaflt In aooordaaea
with thair teveral rightful nrioritiea aa thev mav hereafter be
determined by the coart ; and the court farther Bod and decree
that the taid trust property is aabject to deterioration and waata
in its prefnt o»ndlii>>o. and for that reason the taid trust ahould
he aa ipaedllr at practical woand up for the benaflt ul all cun-

earaad. And for that end It it ordered, idjudgoa and d»cre«d
that Ckarit* Butler. Thoina* Dowliog and Jamea 8. Ilint-in. who
aow aoaspoaa the board of truateee of the Wabash ft Krie Canal,
bo sad tkey are hereby appoiniei truatees to hold and admioitter
tha laid traat property now in their handt under the order and
dinclloa of tlie eonrt from time to time, and to make such dlspo-

alllon of the said troal property in the till deacribed, aad it> tolls,

laooa* aad pr'Oeeda. aa tuey may be directed to make by the
enan hereafter. And It it farther decreed by the ranrt that the
Uoa. Samuel B. Oookiat be and is hereby appointed special mas-
ter lo lake the accnaato of said trniteea. and to take proola under
tueb regnlationt and eotlre aa he may de«ra best, nf the amouota
of all tiockt nuta'tadlnic. anl included in the tru't set out in the
bill, and the tamra ol the aernral holdert thereof , and the amount
held by each, and the cU'a thereof, and alto to itate fully and
preHiely the amount nf racU elaaaol ttock and the prioritlea

of each and everr of tuc'i ilasaea of stick up'>n the said canal, or

Income, or laii'ls, or el:lier or any of tbetn, and having taken
tuch aecoiDi, hr shall re|>ort the tame unto thia court for the

purpoaa of finally aettlinfr the difTcrrnt equitlei of all and singular

the terip-holden n|ioa aaid trutt prop<*rty. And the trustees

hereby appointed are diret-ted. under the orders of the special

maater^tojuke oat and report to such tpedal matter as speedily

aa pVdfTlSMa aa inveatory of all and ulnitular the asMeis ol ertry

kind In tkair poMsathM, or umlcr their ontml. iK-lonuiug lo said

trutt. and If In their Jadgment any of the property now in their

catUxiy ought to be tpee'lily told. It shall be their do'y to report

tuch fact lo the court, togi-tlier with the recommendation of such
special maatcr at to the expediency of socb imme<liate sale, for

tuch action at the court may upon proper application, order and
decree. And the said truaiexa hereby appointe<l are directed to

maintain the property and the income of the same aa it may from

time to li'ue accrue, under the tole direction ol thit court herein,

and am directed and required lo make no payments out of any
trust funds lo their hands except for the purpose of dltchar^'iog

the mm aiarj and proper operating espenies by them incurreti in

manaffing each truat property, and in discliarging thit trutt, an-

leas such payments are hereafter specially orderwl to be made by
the order herein.

" And the trustees are h-rehy required to report to said special

master and this court from time to time their receipts and dii-

buneroents in and about the ditcharge of their trust herein.

And the truateee and said special matter are hereby directed to

make tpecdy and full examination and report to thii coart with

all oonvaniant speed aa to the liest metho I of finally closing the

said truti Md tba beet oaaiier of disposing of said trust
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property, bo as to prodace the Iar(;reet available sum for the
benefit of all the eettui qui trust, and all other equities are hereby
reserved tor the further orders of the court.

David Davis,
Thomas Drummond.

LonlsTille Nev Albany & St. Lonis.—At a meeting uf the
directors recently, it was resolved to oppose tlie foreclosure pro-
ceediogs, but to ofier no resistance to the appoiutment of a receiver,

or to any action of the lx>ndliolderB looking towards the completion
o( tho roaJ.

Missouri Kansas & Texas.—The Railroad Oaeette says : Our
Amsterdam corrcspondunt writes, under date of June 27:

% " The ini)8t important fact of tlie week was the advertisement
of the committee of the Missouri Kansas & Texas railway company
that a meetin^r will be held, July 36, for considering the pro-

posals for an af^reement to obviate a foreclosure. The proposals
are not yet published by the committee, but I can tell you what
the principal conditions are. The hypothecated Boonville Bridge
and Fort Smith bonds to be accepted by the bondholders in pay-
ment of their dues. Thus the first mort^jage bonds will be
increased by this amount, and the floating debt diminished in

proportion to the price at which they are accepted in payment.
For the balance, income bonds will be given to the floating debt
creditors. The wndilions of the management will be embraced
in the second mortgage instrument. The first mortgage bonds
(the committee means the Missouri Kansas & Texas bonds, though
they are a subordinate lien so far as there are outstanding bonds of

the Union Pacific Southern Branch), will have their coupons, due
in 1S74 and 1873, paid in second mortgage income bonds, bearing
6 per cent currency interest, after the payment of the first mort-
gage coupons, or such smaller interest as the surplus will be
sufficient to make up ; from 1876 to 1878 the company promises 4
per cent gold, and 3 per cent in these income bond-s ; from 187S to

1881, 5 per cent gold, and 2 per cent income bonds ; in 1882, and
thereafter, full gold interest. Three-fourths of both the Union
Pacific Southern Branch and the Missouri Kansas & Texas loans
were sold here, and nearly all the former, so we have the right to

look sharp and make our own conditions. The company failed to

carry out the former arrangement, and now, when the earnings
are decreasing, the company promises more. * * * What we
want is Holland trustees, Holland directors, or since the Ameri-
cans oppose this as long as possible, a Hollander as agent or
commissioner, appointed and paid by the Holland bondholdors,
and not removable by the company."

Mew Jersey Midland.—The plan of reorganization recently
proposed provided for the formation of a new company which
shall issue securities as follows :

1. First mortgage bonds to the amount of $800,000, to be used
to pay off arrears of wages and loans ; to pay rentals due and re-

ceiver's certificates ; to buy new equipment aud to complete the
road to the Hudson River.

2. Genera! mortgage bonds to the amount of $4,500,000, of
which $.3,700,000 sliall be exchanged for the present first mort-
gage bonds and unpaid coupons, and $800,000 to exchange here-
after for the first mortgage bonds provided for in Section 1. The
company to have the option for five years of paying interest in
scrip, convertible into 10-year income bonds.

3. First preferred 7 per cent, stock to be exchanged for the
second mortgage bonds and unpaid coupons.

4. Second preferred 7 per cent, stock to be exchanged for the
consolidated bonds and unpaid coupons.

5. Common stock (not to exceed $1,400,000) to be exchanged
for the present stock.

6. Holders of mortgage bonds to have one vote for each $100
until interest has been paid in cash for three years.

7. Parlies receiving new stock to pay an assessment of $2 per
$1,0(X), *o meet expenses of reorganization.

Objections have been urged against this plan, and some of the
first mortgage bondholders, at a meeting last week, directed their
chairman to appoint a committee to prepare a plan for foreclosure
and reorganization. Mr. Ely announces the following crenttemen
as such committee : D. B. Halstead, President New York Rx-
change Bank ; F. Leland, President New York County Bank ; J.
Wyman Jones, President Bondholders' Association; John J.
Brown, President First National Bank, Paterson ; E. S. Francis,
Cashier Pittsfield Bank, and S. E. Olmstead, Norwalk, Conn.
New Orleans City Finances.—lu regard to the despatch pub-

lished in The (JitiioNiCLE last week, stHting that one half of
coupons over-due would now be paid, the following gives a more
extended account of the figures submitted to the City Council
and of the resolution adopted :

The Administrator of Public Accounts submitted a lengthy
report, from which the following is taken :

BALANCE SHEET Of BLDOET LECGKK FOB OURKKNT CITT EXPKNDITUBES
IN0LU8IVB or .lUNB, 1875 (LESS $14,96* 93 NOT APPBOPBIATED, OWING TO
BUDOET APPROPHIATIONB BEING EXIIAUBTED).

Total budget approprlatiouB $1,336,566 00
rolal approDriations as per ordinance TC?,!?-! B7

Balance ... $56M3l's3
Less Jane bills as above 14 968 93

True balance "$M.'M99lo
Comparative statement of floating debt on December 31. 1874

and June 30, 1875:

JuneSO, 1875 -lilSB.SIO 49

Reduction $792,716 49
Comparative statement of bo.ided debt on December 31, 1874,

and June 30, 1875 :

Decembers! 1874 $22,812,179 89
JuneSO, 1875 22.198,680 00

BedacUon $618,599 89

Comparative statement of city taxes collected for the first six
months of each year:

ISJ " $S,084,91W28
1875 2,aB8.S88 96

Excess of collections In 1875 $341,241 68
BSCAPITDLATION.

Redaction of bonded and certified debt $618,699 89
Reduction of floating debt 792,715 49

Total redaction of debt $1,411,316 38

Comparative statement of current City expenditures for the
first six months of the years 1874 and 1875 : Total expenditures
for 1874, $1,073,495 37 ; total expenditures for 1875, $752,134 77

;

decrease of expenditures in 1875, $321,360 60.
The Committee of the Whole reported that the contract for the

re-building of the Villere street bridge was let to Mr. Dupasg for
the sum of $238.
The following was submitted :

The Committee of the Whole submit the following ordinance :

Be it ordained, That the Commissioners of the Consolidated
Debt be and are hereby authorized to pay, witliin a delay not ex-
ceeding ten days, fifty per cent, of the following past dije interest
coupons, and that such pro rata payments be continued out of all
interest collections up to January, 1876, provided that the holders
of such coupons shall indicate their acceptance of this arrange-
ment by their respective signatures at the time of payment. The
said coupons shall be stamped thus: " Half paid."

Consolidated 1852, due July, 1875.
Railroad up to July, 1875.
Pontchartrain Railroad, due July, 1875.
Street improvements, due Februiry, 1875.
Water Works, due July, 1875.

Seven per cent. -currency, 1869, due March, 1875.
Seven per cent, currency, 1870, due June, 1875.
Consolidated gold, general series, due January, 1875.
Carrollton, due November, 1874.
The report and the ordinance were both adopted unanimously.
The Picayune says of this :

" The proposition that the present
city administration has reduced the bonded debt of the city
$618,599, means, strictly interpreted, that the revenues of the
wharves for five years have been exchanged for that sum. The
average yearly income from the wharves may safely be estimated
at $275,000. For five years it would agrgregate $1,375,000. City
Surveyor Hardee has shown that $100,000 only w^re required to
complete the repairs of the wharves ; but suppose we double that
amount, in order to be quite sure. Then, with allowance of ten
per cent, for the expense of collecting the revenues, which is just
twice as much as it ought to cost, we have the following exhibit

:

Five years' revenues $1,375,000
Less coat of completing repairs $200,000
Cost of collecting revenue five years 137,500— 337,500

Total $1,087,600

"So tho city trades off available assets to the amount of $1,087, -

SCO to take up a debt of $618,599. * » » If the rest of the
retrenchment displayed on paper at the last meeting of the
Council were of a kind with this $618,599 diminution of the
bonded debt, the public might have reason to pray for protection
against further economy. We do not, however, pretend that
such'isthe case. There has been undoubtedly a saving in the cur-
rent expenses and some contraction of the floating indebtedness."

New York City Yalnation and Tax Rate.—The Board of
Supervisors met this week for the purpose of fixing the rate of
taxation for the ensuing year. The Committee on Finance made
a report from which we extract

:

The assessed value of real estate was, in 1874, $881,547,995 ; in
1875, $383,643,545. The assessed value of personal estate was, in
1874, $272,481,181; in 1875, $217,300,154—in other words, the
assessments on real estate are $2,095,550 higher, and the assess-
ments on personal estate $55,181,027 lower in 1875 than in the
preceding year, making the total valuation for 1875 $1,100,993,699,
against $1,154,029,176 in 1874. The falling off in valuation to the
amount given was caused by purging the rolls of all assessments
which were found by the Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments
uncollected, and to all appearances, uncollectible. Thus by a
recurrence to said rolls, it will be fo«nd that in 1872 the uncol-
lected tax was $1,487,706 49, representing $51,283,523 ; in 1873,
$1,099,634 14, representing $43,985,360 ; and in 1874, $1,041,560,
representing $37,198,557 of the total assessed value. For this
assessed value, representing the uncollected city taxes, the City,
during the last ten years, from 1865 to 1874 inclusive, has had to

pay to the State in taxes $1,900,000. This unreasonable burden
caused by the retention on the rolls of unproductive values, the
Tax Commissioners have very properly wiped out to an
extent warranted by past experience. An additional amount of
personal property heretofore assessed has likewise been stricken
from the roll, in consequence of judicial decisions. From the late
report of the Tax Commissioners the specified cases can be learned.
Owing to this large amount of uncollected taxes an annual
deficiency has been caused, for which provision in the next follow-
ing tax levy had to be made, adding in that proportion to the
regular annual appropriation. For the last five years this
deficiency has been $1,000,000 or more per annum, all of which
had to be added to the next coming estimate of expenditures, save
the deducted amount of unexpended balances from the preceding
year. The amount recommended by your Committee to be added to

the appropriations made by the late Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment, in order to cover forthcomins deficiencies in collection

of $33,171,472 33, is $526,555 63, making the total amount to be
levied aud collected for the purposes of the (!ity government dur-
ing the current year $33,698,037 86, which is less by $438,588 53
than the law authorizes you to raise by levying on the real and
personal property.
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Yo«r eoaiBitiM oa doae eT«inliMrtion,-h»Te found the Uialta of

tk* Ux IBM witbla wbieh it MeAedjodieioiu to more to be from
93 M to t^ 96, utd they dreided to recommend to 70a the middle
betwren the two extremes, oameljr: $°397 u aforeaaid. If, owing
lok oonsldermble fallinK offio the amoant of ancolleeted taxee

•Bd to prMoaiaUe unexpeaded b»Unee« of appropriation*, it

hoaU be MMrtalatd ax the eloM of the flaeal year that tlie fore-

goiaK tW,W6jM7 W have been amply MifflcieDt to meet all

iiiillaaij leqaliemen!* of the City Oovemment, and tnat the cos-

%omuf defleieacy baa been wiped out, a gaidiog rule for the

fatare ia gained, the eooadeniioaa application of which most be
fbllowed by a constant leaaenin); of the barden* of the tax-payere.

Tbe ComiDltMa iwcoanMad the adoption of thia, their report
Sayai flaur Panoy mnved to atlike oat the part lataaded to

eorer Jatdaadaa, •• he belloTed it to be anneoeaaarr. Baperriaor
Vanea Mid he beUered the amoaot aaked for woald be niniBMary
to eorar daJdiadea. He had mad* a close calculation, and deeia-

•d it daeModly nniafe to make no extra proTiaion for defldeneie*.

A vote waa had, and the motion to strike oat the sum asked fnr

ilaleisadsa waa cairiad. Haparriaor Billings then morrd to

iMTit tba Rim of 9MM.M8 8». oMking the ux rate |3 M. Tils
waa also lost. Baparrisor Pnrray aioTed that the sum of $\9i\,-

919 B ba laasrted. This was carried. The tax rate wan then
flzsd at «S 94 |iar flOOl

BMkftri Bi!0k IsUad k $t Lonl*.—A motion was made to

eamalt for eonteippt Samael P. Porter, sheriff and ex olBdo
eellador of Rock Island eoaoty, lor dispoalag of certain property
batoagiag to the road after it had paased into the bands of a
reedTer . Jana 99 last. Porter sold for Slate and county taxes
all that portion of the road lying in his oeantT to E. \V. Smith,
of D«a Mdaaa, Iowa, (or the amooat of taxes due, lieint: $3,739 S8.

Thi Mad waa at that tine la the hands of William U. Kerry, the
raedTer appdated by Jtndge Dmmmood. After eome diarnadoa
Jodge DramiBoad Mid he woaMMtaddetbesalenji Inblsopiaion
It was absolalely rdd ; that wbeo a reodTer baring pnssssdno d
the property, gare aotlee to partlea intertded th^lh* would apply
!• tae eoart for aa injoaetloa t> restrain, thsy were from that ttias

la eoart, and the purebaaer of the inop««ty was also to be ooad J-

eied la eoart. Jodge Dramaoad did ao« paaUk lor eoMampt, b«t
dadrtd that Mr. Ponrr icdsem the laad adi |4Me It aa ke foaad
it in the ban<l* of tb* reeairsr.

In punnaoro of a drcree of the U. 8. Gbaall Oeort eaterad ta
the foreclosure suit of the ITnion Trust Co. acdaat this road 00
the 18th day of July. A. D.. 187S. H«ory W. Bhkop. Master la
Chsocery, gives aotlee that be will sell tacMker na oae pivparty,
atpaMie aadtoa, Toeaday. the -.eaib (10) 4i|f at Aagaai, A. D.
1879, la Chicago, tbe mortgaged premisea iMwl»iit la the Mil of
eoapldat, ladodlag
-'Hm sallM I—iis« sf ssM Bsckfonl. Bs* Maad * M.

*Mk sa >issit» s'd Mtfes Is Iks
bjr H. sad absk ttrm aB ihs

all Implemoott, fnel, and materials for Uie conBtractlon, operating, repairing,
or reolacing tbe eald rallroel or any o( its branchos, or in or for openUne and
worklog any of Its coal mlnss. or any of its eqalpmenu; also all franoiises
eonoecied wtUi or relaUngte the aala railroad, and al>o all right*, cittma and
bonellu la and to all leaaea, oontncts, and aneemenu made with any parties
owning aar coal landa or imneral landa, or rai lroad, or rallroada. or with any
other parUn for aoj other property, together with all and alngnlar the lande,
teoeisenta. and apparienaneea thereanto belongtni;, and the reveralons,
rsmsindsrs. toUa, Incomes, rents, iasnes, and proois thereof, and also all the
estatss, rld>t«, titles, sod Interesu whatsoerer, aa well at law aa In c-qnity, of
the aald Bodtford Rock lalaad A St. lAoia railroad company of, In, and to tbe
aame; also the entire rallraod of the Orion A Xlnerarllle railroad company,
with all the franchises, priTflaRss. and apporteaancee thereto belonging ; and
all other properly, real and psraonal, bekoging to aald Rockford Rock laland
A St. Loa.a railroad eompoay and aeJd Orion A Mlnersvllle railroad eomiuiny.
or olihcr of them, and which is now In the poaaeealon of William II. Kerry,
receWer, and •ll other property, rights, fnnchtaea. and thioga which thall
ban nean acquired by pnirhn— or otherwise, by the aald receiver daring the
pendeoey of thl< »ait for use lu connection with rata railroads, and shall be at
tbsnassef the sale thereby decreed la his posaesalon, or to which he may
Ihsa ba satttled. togethsr ss oas properly, and not in separate par-ela By
'*^ ' — of add decree, two hundred thotiaand dollars of the sum bid at snobIkat ,

sdslalobepddby tbs'pardisser In cssh at the time of aale. and for the
biiaaeed the snm bid by Hw pnrcbasar at aald sale, the Maaier la authorised
Is raealT* Ihim auch purchaser. In Hsu of cash, any of the outstaadliw and
oapald bond* or coupons leased under and secured by the mortgages or June
IS, 18dL or October iX IMS, mentioned in aald decrse. or certificates of Indsbt-
nilsesa Issued In lieu of anyd aald eonpona, at each peteentags as asid Court
ahdl direct (at the agiproTal) of edd eale."

Teaaenee State Flnaacett.—Got. Porter, of Tenneisep, baa
written the folluwing letter in explanation of the failn're of hia

Stato to pay the July iatrrest on lu debt

:

ExBcmvB Okkicb, Nashville, July 13.

Sir : In answer to yoar inquiry, I hare to state that an effort

was made in good faith to t>orrow money to meet the July inter-

eat oa tbe Htate debt. Tbe people of the Stato exported that the
intoreat would be pa'd If a loan eould be negotiaiea on terms that
were at all liberal. Tbe necessary amoaot of money was offered

to the Comptroller at seven and a quarter per cent, per annum,
bat la making a loan of $600,000 he was reauired 10 deposit aa
ediaieral security the sum of $850,000 in the bonds ot tlie Suto.
Be eonld not cmmpiy with tliis requirement for tbe reason that he
waa not provided with tbe secnritiea demanded. It is true, aa
you aujrgcat, that tbe power to negotlato a loan has been granted
to the MmptruHer, but be cannot exercise it ro long as banks and
haakan Torase to aceapt his undertaking without a pledge of
other eeaarlty.

There was some hedtation in making the loan on the part of

boakers 00 other gmaaig. but it could hare been negotiated if

the Comptroller lia<i been provided with tbe neeeesary collateral.

In my own opininn the underukiog of tbe("'omptr<'ller, backed as

he la by the entire reveauee of tbe State, would bn ample secarity

focaay amount borrowed under authority nf the Financial Board,
bat a diflbront opinion controlled the aciion of the bankeraot New
Tork.

In answer to the other Inquiry I have this to say : I do not be-
lieve that the prveent Oeoeral Aaeemb'y would provide means to

pay the Inurest oa the 8ute debt or enlarge tlie power of the
Oampttoilorof the Treasury to borrow money, aid 1 cannot, there-

tore, ase oay good result from an extra sesaioo of tbe Lcgislo*

taie.

I lm«« Iha hoaor to be your obedient aervaat,

Jamms a. Poktxb.
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l-niDAY NiouT, July 23. 1875.

Trade the past week may be regarded as fairly active, wheu wo

consider that this is the summer season. A farther decline in

gold tends to promote the revival of confidence which is so much

needed. An active speculation in breadsluflfs and a rise in other

staples have taken place. Trade in imported merchandise is dull,

as it usually is in July. But crop prospects continue generally

good ; local storms and droughts are the chief exception ; and

with the probability that growers will obtain fair prices for their

products, the indications seem to be that the Fall trade will be

very good.

Provisions have been quite active, and in pork and lard the

epeculation for an advance has continued with much vigor

;

until yesterday, mess pork sold at $21@21 10 for August, and

$31 10(321 20 for September ;
prime steam lard at 14ic. for

August, and 14|c. for September. Bacon is scarce and higher, at

12i@13c. for city long clear, and cut meats show an irregular

advance. Notwithstanding the high price of swine, the number

brought to "arket does not materially increase. Butter has been

doing a little better, especially the fine grades. Cheese, at some

decline, has been more active, but closes steadier, at il@llfc. for

prime to choice factories. To-day, the market showed some excite-

ment in pork and lard ; mess pork advanced to f31 85 lor Sep-

tember and $21 75 for August, but Bubsequently closed at 30@

40c. under these prices. There was a large speculation in lard

for September at 13Jc , but there was a decline towards the close,

with an unsettled feeling.

Ckifiee has been firm, but rather quiet. Stocks of Rio are in-

creased to 45,627 bags, and of Java to 57,863 mats, with 5,651

bags and 4,400 mats of other growths. Rio quoted at 18J@19fc,

gold, for fair to prime cargoes. Rice has been fairly active, and

stocks are pretty well reduced. The first parcel of new domestic

rice has been received at New Orleans. Molasses has been doing

belter, and 50 test Cuba refining is now quoted at 35c. Sugars

have been fairly active and steady. The new crop in Louisiana

is exposed to some danger from an overflow of the Mississippi.

Hhds. Boxes. Bags. Melado.
Receipts past week 7,052 8,074 1,718 589
Sales past week 18,408 3,150 89,426 121

Stock July 2J, 1875 164,783 44,539 162,439 15,028

Slock July 23, 1874 154,617 97,831 211,656 934

Sxportn or LieadluK Articles from tsew Vorii,
The following table, .compiled from Custom House returns,

shows tlie expoi-ts of leading articles from the port of New
York ainse January 1, 1875, to all the principal foreign countries,
Hud also tlio totals for the last week, and since January 1. The
last two lines ihow totai valuen,inc\uiing thn value of all other
articles besides those mentioned in the table.
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Kentucky tobacco has ruled lower and less active, at 9@10ic-
for lugs and 18@22c. for leaf ; the sales for the week embraced
400 hhds, of which 250 for export and 150 for consumption.
Seed leaf has been in light demand, but about steady. The sales

embrace: Crop of 1870—30 cases Connecticut, at 7fc.; crop of

1871—43 cases do, on private terms ; crop of 1873—200 cases do,

at 13(a35c., 270 cases Pennsylvania at 13i@25c., 30 cases Wiscon-
sin at 5Jc., 41 cases State at lljc, and 329 cases Ohio, on private
terms ; and crop of 1874—550 cases Connecticut, part at 8c.; also

250 cases sundry kinds at 10@3.5c. Spanish tobacco firmer and
fairly active ; the sales were 600 bales Havana at 87ic.'a$l 05.

The Agricultural Bureau has published a very favorable report
of the growing crop, but it has latterly been neutralized by dam-
age from floods and storms.

The past week has been one of considerable activity in ocean
freights, and grain room has shown a material advance, charter
room especially ; vessels suitable to the petroleum trade also
have been held at decidedly higher rates, the main stimulants
being higher breadstuffs abroad and the reduced supply of ton-

nage in port. Late engagements and charters include: Grain to

Liverpool by steam, 7f@8d., provisions at 35@453., cotton at id.;
flour by sail, 2s. 3il.; grain to London by sail, lOd., and^flour at

3s.; grain to Cork for orders, 7s. 10id.@83; to the Continent,
8s. 3d.(88s. 4id.; refined petroleum to Antwerp, 5s.; to the Bal-
tic, Cs. 10id.Si7s.; to the Mediterranean, 5s. 74d., and cases at

27J@38c. gold
; naphtha to Liverpool or London, 6s. Today

there was less doing, but rates were firmly held. Grain to Liv-
erpool by steam, 7i@8id.; tobacco at 27s. 6d; grain to Cork for

orders, 89. per qr.; refined petroleum to Elsinore for orders, 78.

3d. Flour from Richmond to Rio Janeiro, f 1 25, gold.
Rosin has been fairly active at a decline to ijl 62i@l 70 for

common to good strained, but closes quiet at these figures.
Spirits turpentine was steady until near the close, when holders
redueml quotations ^c, which stimulated a belter trade at 3Hc.
In refined petroleum only a small business has been done, but as
exporters show some disposition to take hold, quotations remain
steady at lie for July delivery ; crude, in bulk, was quoted at

5Jc, and quiet. Ingot copper has advanced to 23c, cash, for Lake,
at which price 400,000 lbs were sold.

Linseed oil has ruled lower and quiet at 59@60c. Crude sperm
and whale have been quiet but firm; Menhaden has been
in fair demand at 35c. Hides have sold moderately at
steady prices

;
dry Orinoco sold at 21|c. feold, 4 months, and city-

slaughter ox 9ic. currency. Codfish have been in fair demand
and steady ; George's sold at $5 35. Mackerel quiet. Whiskey
has declined to $1 20^. Domestic flax seed o£ the new crop has
old (or arrival at |1 67f
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The tollowiaK t*bls, eoupilid from Ututom Hoaaa retarns

Iww* lb* forai?!) imporu ot leading articles at this port since

Jan. 1, 1873, and for the same period of 1374 :

(Tm 4»MiUiy U «traa ta p>c<u««< «hsa ujt uikarwiM specUod.]

3uaa, GliM and
srtkMi'

Cklaa
tfthcaware,

I
Uace I amaa

LlaaJ.IS.llBalff

J

OotMa,bala*.

.

Birt.P«niaB.

ladtee .

(Ml*. •

OU.OUtc
Opiaa
Sada.M.«afK.

SKTSS

MM
4.IM

sn*
».*a

rum

MJNI

I.4I1

SiBCS
Jaa.l.1BL

M.awi

avMT
11,

"

t.tw

IMVT

Mslali ^kc—
Oatlrrjr
Banl«>i«
boo, KR. ban..
LaaU, iiiM
feliar.Tba

nu, bona.!'....
Vi><laba,lk*...

Sr.khdih'ica."*
Ml*

VfkaoGO......
mat*.
Wlaea, He—

um
79*

iMir

MM
IMM O^an
-MM

Wli

<.tn

ivm
M,47r

TT.m

Same
Imaim

i,in

MM

iMl

!«•
in.lMiBU«a.

t,

'um n,aM

Byrcsfc
fSu,"*i^
L—oas... ,

OraacHu

1.617

175.W7
l*a,7M

l,l»».l»
1,9^

4Ti,rs
7««L1U
m«u
<.Mt

«,IM

*t,nt

I0i7jn tttta.m
4t.lW
5SI,>M

m.4M

umtju;
1H.MB

IMlT*

The exports lor the weelc ending this eveolot; reach a total

of 4,730 bales, of which 3,601 were to Great Britain, 133 to

Prance, and 3,034 to the rest o( the Continent, while the stocks,

as made up this evening, are now 136,330 bales. Below are the

exports and stocks for the week and also for the correspondinjf

week of laat season.

lUporua lu- Toui
th.>
WMk.

a*ino
wcex
1174.

Stock.

Jalj a. e.Brlt. riaaer

iii

OontlB't ISiS. 1874.

N*« orlamat
Moblia
CkariMioa...
taraanith

etr rork.'"
Ottaw ports*.

lis
l,U<
^30

SS

'aao

•iV

aSSP.

aa

'm
so

ao

4,790
l,(5t,ISS i

S,Kt

i'Mi
U1

«3,au
M7

4/B7
liSI

S.tilS

TS.OU

(.Ml
10.43)

».IMI

Tout ...

Sine* Sept. 1 tmm
in.j»i

S.7S,3;«
IMA30 isi,no

* The sxport* Ihla waek _
mora a> bal«« to UrerpooL

of "oUier porU'* luclude from BalU-

41,UI
UllU
IM,M1

nuw
MM,tTB
MI.1W

».«».«

I

•17.ttt

Sl.lOt
•IJMS

t!7.»;

ut,tn
nnti

Mjm
«io

The laealpw of

the Mm* time ia 1874,

itle Pra^aee.
since January 1. 1975, aad lor

hare ba«a as foUowi

:

[t^rOoT telegram tiom New Orleans to-night shows that

bsaides the aboreexporta the amount or cotton on shipboard, and
•gaged for ahlpmeat at that port, is as (oliows: For Liverpool,

1.800 bales; for Uarre, 1,500 bales; for Continent, — bales
;

for coastwise ports, 300 bales; total, 3,-500 bales; which, if de-
daetrd from thx stock, would leave 30,000 bales represeatinK the
qoantity at the landing and in presses unsold or awaiting orders* I

Prom the fnregoiug siaieraeot.lt wilt be sa«n that, compared
with the eorrespoading week ot last season, there is a <Uerea$6
IB the exports tills week of rtJUl 'i>ale4, while the stocks to-

night are 51,140 bale* Uit than thejr were at this time a year
ago. The following Is 'ur usual table showinir the movement
el eotton at all the porufrom Sept. 1 to Jul/ 10, the latest mall
daUs:

Stock.

• U laeiadsd Port Borsl^Jke.: aadar ihs brad ot
*e.iaafirilM hsaaoTM^rbtt Iu Ineladad City

COTTON.
rillD*T, p. U.. July 2.1. 1975.

Bf spedal teUgnoM raeeiTad to-night from the Sonthem Porta

we are la posasMioB of Iko retaraa showing the reeelptd, exports.

te., ol cattoa tor tbo waek eadtng thla oroatag, Jnly tt. Il

ppoan tbal the total faeatplo for the soroa day* bare reaekod

1«1S balaa. against S,M8 bale* last wedt. 6.531 bale* the

piai Wiat week, aad •.109 balaa three waok* ilaee, ataklng the

total rseaipU tlaM the Iral of Beptembsr, 1874. 8^70.293 balsa,

agalaal S,788457 balea for tho saiae period of 1873-74, ihowlng a

ilisrm i slaoe September 1. 1874. of 318j074 bal«. Tbo detaiU of

Ibo raeelpu (or titts weak (as per telegraph)aad foreonespoadiag
week* of Ive prerlooa years are as follows:

•naawafkaa«or<
fjim 11 1 Clasill 1

1

1

l^o paat week opened with rather moro stsadlneas for spot

ceUoa, b«t the demand proved limited, and on Tnesday and

WedaMday qnolaiioaa Were reduced ^. each day. This decline,

altbeagh aeeonpanied by a reduction in the prifrium on gold,

waa foDowad by a more active spinning demand and a fair bus!-

aeaa ft>r etport. Yeatorday, there waa a steadier fooling, but the

shippers wlthdrrw from the market, and the business rmbraeed

only a few hundred bales for home consumption. Tu-day, the

market waa Armor, bat not quotably higher, with a fair buainess

for eoasaaiptlon. For future delivery the feeling has been fever.

lab, the flaetuationa frequent, and the tone variable. During

8atBrday, and early oa Monday, there was a persistent attempt

on the part of local operators, not only to check the decline, but

to yiiwinia a rise ia the next wintrr and spring months. This

acw Borsoeat waa based on the danger of a flood in the Missia'

Ippt, report of vermin and exoeeslva rains frim various quar*

tors and prolonged drought in others, aad the belief that the
wont bad been witaeaaed in Uverponl and Mssehester. , But on
Tusaday, Liverpool reported a partial decline, aad the premium
on gold took a downward tarn, which, with good reports from
the etop. quite demorali/>^l the market for the oiouiont. On
Wedaeaday, however, tlinre was a renewed movement for a rise,

bat the aioat a<nive baying, which swelled the busincKs of the

il'T tlJMIIi^l"" 58^800 balee, was not sntHclent to establish an
advaoee ; on the eoatiarr. a decline waa recorded. Vesterday,

with gold more steadr,and moreassuring advices from Liverpool,

there was a small advanre ; this, however, was not fully main-

tained at the close. The irregalarity of th« market will be seen

by tho eomparison o< the closing prices of Wednesdar with those

of the Saturday. The early months were |<47-l(to. lower, while

the later months had l«ll.-o off only 3-16taic. Tho speculation

for a riae his derived confidence froai the belief that any change

in the state ot trade muft bf< for the l>elter, and in crop accounts

for the worse ; perhaps we shall have both tn^^ther, and In that

caseaome teeoverr in prir>^. it Is tliou^bt. will pretty surely take

place. To-day. the market again op.ined buoyant on stronger

Uverpool advices, but, aa on yesterday, developed weakness as

the day advanord, and only a slight Improvement waa esUb-

llahed. After 'Change, there were sale* at 14 17-33^14 9- 16c.

for Angoat, 14 13-83414 7-i6c. for September, 14 8 32f<iil41c.

for October, 14 7 SSaHic for January, and 11 13 33c.

for Febmarr. The total sales for forward delivery for

tho week are l)N>,80p bales, including free on board.

Vot Immediato delivery the toUl sales foot up this week 5,817

balee, ineloding 600 for export, 5,301 for consumption, 16 for

speculation and — in transit. Of tho above, — bales were t*

arrive. The following are the closing quotations

:
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New ClwtlflMtlon.

Ordlnanr per».
•oodOrdlouj
bowUlddUai
mddUu
Oood Middling
Middling Pitir
F»lr

Uplanda.

I2H*--
lax:...
i«Ka....

lSli»....
isx«...
i«sa----

i»ha..

Haw
Orlauii. Toxu

I2)i9-
14 «..
i«xa..
isSs-

MhOI..

Below we five the sales ot spot and transit cotton and price of

Uplandt at this market each day of the past week :

Kew
Claulflcatlon.

Satnrdajr ...

Monday
ruuday....
Wadneada}

.

Ttanradar...
rrldar

Rxpt.

Total..

Con-
aamp.

lie
ao»

!,59a
1,780
732
•90

5.201

Spec-
als'n

Tran-
>tt. Total.

MS

IS

5,817

Good LOW Mid
ord'ry Ord'ry. MIdl'g. dllnc

t!H It HV 15X
12li 14 UX 15S<
12 »< I3X UH IS

12K 13<^
IliJ

14«
12^ 18X 14«
12H I3!k 14X 14»

For forward delivery the sales (including free on board)

hare reached during the week 193,800 hales (all low middling or

on the basis of low middling), and thefoUowing is a statement of

the sales and prices :

KorJuly.
I

balea. cu.
109 1413-32

lOOB.-n 13H
300 lis
900 14 1732
«0 14 »-16

100 B.n... .1425 32

100 a.n.... 19 13-16

100 14 2»-32

1,900 toUl July.

For August.
1,700 .4 7-U
1,300 14 15^
5,100 IIH
l.JOO 14 17-32

2,>00 14 >-i6

3,300 14 IM2
4,400 14«
200 1) 21-32

too 14 23-32

•00 14«
900 14 25-32

200 14 27-32

400 143<

aOU 14 29-32

aoo 14 :5-i6

8,200 14 31-32

1,200 15

39,500 total Ang.

For September.
SJOO 14 9-32

• 4400 14 5-16

1.800 U 11-32

8,900 U%
5.400 14 13-3i

3,000 14 716
1,100 14 15-32

200 14><

500 14 17-32

»,«00 14 9-16

aoo 14 19-32

balea. eti. balai. CU.
US 1.200 14 1-16

1.600 14 3-322.600.. 14 21-32

3.200.. 14 11-16 2.300 UH
600.. 14 28-32 1.700 14 5 32

1,000 15 3-16

33,700 total Sept. 100 14 7-82

1.200 14)4
'00 14 9-32For October.

300 ..11 500 14 5-16

1.400.. 14 1-32

5 500 14 1-16 20,700 total Deo.

For January.
6''200

. 14 3-32

4.900 . UH
4.000.. 14 5-32 3,300 14M

1,400 14 5^2 200 14 3-i6
. ...11 7-32 3,600 14 5-16

3*200 14M SOO 14 7-32

1,500 14W
2,400 IJ 5-16 500 14 9-S
1,600.. 14 11-82 1.400 14 5-16

5,300,

.

14H 500 14 11-32

200 . 14 13-32 100 UK
2,200 11 18-32

41,100 total Oct.
15,300 total Jan.

For UoTember.
200.. 13 31-32 For February.

4 400 14 300 14 9-53

2.6U0 14 5-16900.. 14 1-32

2,400.. 14 116 500 14 11-32

2.100 14X
800 14 13-32

14 3-32

900..
..";.';!iV5-S100.. 500 U 7-16

200.. 14 3-16 200 14 15-32

800 UX
300 14 17-321 'iOO 14 9-.K

500.. 14 5-16 100 It 9-16

100.. 14 11-32 100 14 i»-3a

1,300 UH
16,400 total Nov.

9.600 total Feb.
For Jccember.
SOO. 13 31-32 For Marcb.

6,500. 14 SOO 14 15-32

1,200 14X3,100. 14 1-32

balea. cts

.

1,800 14 17-38

1,800 14 9-16

1,600 14 19-32

400 14X
1,400 14 21-3J

800 1411-lS
500 14 23-32.

300 14 25-32

300 14 18-16

900 14 27-S2

100 14X

11,400 total March.

For April.
600 14 25-32

300 14 13-16

800 14 27-32

:oo HH
800 14 29-32

600 14 15-16

300 14 31-32

200 15
•200 15 1-32

3,800 total April.

For May
:0O 14 15-16

100 14 31-32

500 13

500 15 1-32

100 15 1-16

200 15 S-32

100 15X
SOO 15H
200 15 9-S

2,400 total May.

For June.
300 15 8-16

100 15 7-32

400 total June.

The following exchange has been made daring the week

:

3-16C. pd. to excb. 100 May lor June.

The following will show spot quotations and the closing prices

bid for futures at the several dates named

:

OLD OLASSIPIOATION.
Toes. Wed. Thurs. Frl.

15 H% 14K 14X 14X
14« 14 n-32 14 15-32 11 7-16 14 15-32

14 15-16 14 9-16 14 15-33 UK 14 17-32

LOW SilDDLINO UPLANDS
Frl. Sat. Mon.

Oa spot 15 15

July 14 2J-3J 14 29-32

August 14 27-32 14 15-16

mxdITlino uplands—hbw olassifeoatioh.

On spot 15X 15% 15K 15 11« 14X
Beptember 14 17-32 14 21-82 14 21-32 11 -.1-88 14 9-32 14 5-16

October 14 7-32 14 5-16 14 11-S2 14 3-32 14 1-32 14 1-32

November 14 1-16 14 3-16 14)i 14 13 31-32 13 31-32

December 14 1-16 14 8-16 14X 14. 13 31-32 13 31-32

January 11 7-S2 14 5-16 UH 14 5-32 14>i UJ4
February 14 13-32 14 17-32 14 19-32 14 11-32 14 9-32 14 5-16

March... 14 19-32 14 23-34 It 13-16 14 »-16 14X 14 17-32

April 14 25-32 14 15-16 15 14^ 14 11-16 14 23-82

May 15 ISK 15X 14l5-;6 UH UH
Juno 15 3-16 15 5-16 15 13-32 15i< 15 3-32 15X
Balea spot 509 193 209 1,292 2,SS0 742

Bales future... 43.700 14,100 23,800 31,700 53.S00 31.600

Bold 114X lU'A 114X 113« 112K 112X
Kxchantce 4.S5 4.84V 4.84X 4.84X 4.84X 4.8iH

14X
11 13-32

14K
11 1-16
11 1-16

"H.
14 1-16

14 21-82

14J<
15 1-16

15X
996
36.700

112X
4.S4M

Wkathkb Repokts by Telesbaph.—Our information by

telegraph to-night with regard to the crop, in general, continues

favorable ; the exceptions to this are the drought reports from the

lower half of Texas and portions of Qeorgia and a few limited

aectioDB elsewhere, and the threatened overflow of the Mississippi.

As we stated last week, the rain we have had has been in the

nature of showers, and the rainfall by no means uniform, so that

many other portions of the South, be^de those mentioned, would

be greatly benefitted by rain. With regard to the overflow, we
give below all the facts we could obtain, in an item by themselves.

Very little damage we should say has from this cause been done

yet, and the probable or possible damage would seem likely to be

somewhat limited as there is so little water in the lower rivers.

Oahettan, Texas.—We have had no rain yet, and the crops in

the lower counties are suffering for the want of it. Reports from

the northern portions of the State are more encouraging, though
even mor e rain would be very acceptable there. The thermometer

has averaged 86, the highest being 96 and the lowest 78.

Indianola, Texas.—We are still without rain and crops are
suffering. The thermometer has averaged 84, the highest being
96 and the lowest 76.

Corsieana, Texas.—The first rain fell here last night, the rain-

fall being two and twelve hundredths of an Inch. Cotton is doing

very well. The thermometer has averaged 84, the highest being
102 and the lowest being 75.

2/etB Orleans, Louisiana-—We had rain, local showers, on five

days the past week, the rainfall aggrefjating two and twenty-five

hundredths inches. Average thermometer 95.

SkreTcport, Lcmisiana.—^Thero were showers here daily from
Sunday to Wednesday, and the rain is doing a great deal of good
all around the neighborliood. Total rainfall twenty hundredths
of an inch. Average thermometer 90, highest 107 and lowest 74.

Vicksburg, Mississippi.—There was one rainy day here the past

week, the rainfall reaching eighty one hundredths of an inch.

The thermometer has ranged between 79 and 89, averaging 83.

Columbus, Mississippi.—The weather the past week has been
warm and dry, although it is now cloudy with good prospects of

rain. Average thermometer 87, highest 96 and lowest 75.

Little Bock, Arkansas.—Excepting two days the past week haa
been cloudy, the rainfall for the week reaching seventy-one hun-
dredths of an inch. The thermometer has averaged 83, the
highest being 100 and the lowest 70.

NaAmlle, Tennessee.—There were two rainy days the past week,
the rainfall reaching two inches and thirty-eight hundredths.
The thermometer has averaged 83, the highest being 97 and the
lowest 70.

Memphis, Tennessee.—There were three rainy days the past

week, the rainfall reaching eeventy-two hundredths of an inch.

We are having too much rain, and in consequence the river is

overflowing in low places ; as yet no serious damage has been
done, though much damage is feared. The tributary rivers are

also higher. The thermometer has ranged between 75 and 89,

the average being 83. Another correspondent telegraphs that a
good many places from Friars Point, up, are partially overflowed;

the river is still rising, and there are strong grounds for^ the
gravest apprehensions.

Mobile, Alabama.—On Saturday last we had an unusually se-

vere storm, and on two days it was showery, the rainfall aggre-

gating one inch and twenty-three hundredths. The crop is

developing promisingly, though rain is generally needed, and
there has been some shedding. We hear rumors of the appear-

ance of caterpillars, but think them of little importance. Average
thermometer 83, highest 99 and lowest 73.

MontgoTMry, Alabama.—Our telegram from this point hag
failed to reach us.

Selma, Alabama.—Crop accounts are rather lees favorable ; rain

is needed, none having fallen the past week, the weather being

warm and dry. Average thermometer 85.

Madison, Florida.—There was one rainy day the past week, the

rainfall reaching eighty one hundredths of an inch. The cotton

plant still needs rain, though the bottom crop is thought to be
sate. The thermometer has averaged 85, Ithe highest being 90
and the lowest 80.

Macon, Georgia.—There was no rain here the past week. The
thermometer has averaged 88, the highest being 99 and the

lowest 77.

Atlanta, Georgia.—The weather the past week has been varm
and dry and very hot. The crop is developing promisingly. The
thermometer has averaged 93, the highest being 98 and the

lowest 76.

Columbus, Georgia.—The weather the past week ha« been
warm and dry. The drought is now becoming serious. Average
thermometer 87, highest 98 and lowest 78.

Savannah, Georgia.—There was no rain the past week, the
weather being warm and dry. The thermometer has averaged

88, the highest being 103 and the lowest 76.

Augusta, Georgia.—There was only one light rain the past

week, the remainder being warm and dry. Crop accounts are

less favorable, the plant being badly in want of rain. Total rain-

fall, five hundredths of an inch ; and average thermometer 88.

Charleston, South Carolina.—The weather the past week has
been extremely warm and dry, and rain is needed badly. Aver-
age thermometer 88, highest 98 and lowest 78.

The following statement we have also received by telegraph
showing the height of the rivers at the points named at 3 o'clock

this afternoon (Friday, July 23). We give last year's figures

(Friday, July 34, 1874) for comparison

:

^-July S3 '75^
Feet. Inch.

3
31 6

New Orleans. . Below high-water mark 7
' Heniphla Above low-water.mark si

Nashville Above low-water mark SO

Vicksburg Above low-water mark 36

,-3\ay 24,'74.->

Feet Inch.
18 4
8 5
S
14 4

New Orleans reported below high-water mark of 1871 until

Sept. 9, 1874, when the zero of gauge was changed to high-water
mark of April 15 and 16, 1874, which is 6-lOths of a foot above
1871, or 16 feet above low-water mark at that point.

Crop Rkpobt for July of the Mobile Cotton Exchange.—
By TELKOBAPH we have received to-night the following crop
report, just issued, of the Mobile Cotton Exchange for July :

To the Officers and Members of the Mobile Cotton Exchange :

BSGbntlemen—Your committee respectfully submits the following report of

the condition, etc., of the growing cotton crop for the period commencing

June i5 and ending July 15 :

Alabama.—One hundred and twenty replies from forty-eight counties. In

thirty-nine counties the weather is reported as having been seasonable ; in nine

conuties, too dry; and, as compared with last year, in only tliree—Chocfaw«

Macon and Russell—haa it been loss favorable ; in all the others more favor-

able. The stands are univorsally reported good and better than last year-

The plant Is forming, blooming and boiling well. Laborers lire workingwell,

and are very forward in farm work. The present condition Is good and the

promise better than last year. There is nothing unfavorable but the need of

rain in a few counties of the sandy lands.

Mii93U3im,—Flfty-aiz repUas have be«a received from nineteen
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MTSSKLT RBCmim OW Comm.—Below we giTe a table
bowing the raoeipta oteottonaMh week at all the porta of the
United Htatea (or aereral eeaaoaa, indieaUag, alao, the total

crop —ch year. Oar flguree are gtren In thotuaada of balea.

iB7«-i». um-t*. im-n. lan-n. isro-n. im»-to.

river fignres for to-nlgbt will be foand below. Our Memphis
telegrams sbow that in low places there, the river is now over-
llowing. One correspondent telegraphs that in a good many

j
places from Friara Point up, the water ig already over the banks ;

I and the same despatch mya that there is cause (or the gravest ap-
prehension. Further heavy rains are also reported in the Valley
of the Ohio and in the Wabash during the past forty-eight hoars.
On the otiier hand, one telegram states that the overflow must,

in any event, be very limited ; that the rivers south of Memphis
are low, and this is, therefore, very different (mm a Spring Hood,
when the ground is saturated with water aud all the rivers
fall. Evidently there is much in the puggeHiion of this latter
oorreepondent, and, unless we have further very heavy rains, we
have, we thinic, rea^pn to hope that the damage done will be con-
fined to a limited section.

For the purpose of shoving oar friends the comparative state
of the water, we give below, from our own record, the position
last Spring (April S), when the water was at about its highest
point of the year, and also the figorea for la st Friday and to-night

:
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asvfaapoadaala m»im soato faaui, bat are Imi«« aiao telegraphed
lo day to other frleada aad ha*« llMir rapUat la addiUon
U testts that the water haa ba«l oonsnuuly rtaiag during the

weak. Oar river report last Fridar sliowad tT fast 10 Inehea at
** 4ia, aad aS feel aad 8 laaLea at VlakalMrg. above low

iiafk.agal>M8t«mallleapblaaad«l (eat 8 laches at
bug; Iha Ugkart potaMt ot UM Bpiiag (April »). The

New Orlaaas. . Beiaw hich-water Burk.
Mipbla Above low-water Bark.
Naahville... .Above low-vatar mark...
Vlcksboit— Above low-water mark. .

^-Jnly a.-. ^Jaly 18 ^ ,-Apiil 1.^
"

Peet. Inch. Feel. loch. Feet. Inch..71 7 « 4 1
. 11 « r 10 31
. 10 4 18 » to 7
. It 7 M 8 4i 6

The above indicatea that water has risen this week at SfempUs
8 feet 8 inches and at Vicksbarg 8 feet 11 Inches, and that it is

BOW 1 foot S inches lower than last April at Memphis, and 5 leet
11 inches lower at Vicksburg.

BOMBAT BaiPMum.—According to our cable dispatch received
t»day, there have bean 8,000 bales shipped from Bombay to
Great Britain the paat week and no bales to the Continent,
wUla the raoelpu at Bombay during the same time have been
SMO balaa. The movement since the 1st of January is aa
toUows. Theae are the figares of W. NIcol k Co., o( Bombay,
•ad ara breoght dowa to Tharaday, July 22

:

^ this weak-x ^-Sblpawatailnce Jao. 1-, . Rsealpts—

.

One* -Oea- Onat Ooo- Thie diaeeMislB . Ooant. TstaL Mlala. HaenL Total. weak. Jan.!.
MM..... MM t^io 'm,iM 1H.00O i.in.000 1.000 lJl^aooMM MM l.«D Xm 1tl,«0 m,000 I.OMIOOO 3.000 lIlM.OOO
Itn MM 1.100 7,100 M4.000 IMLOOO SM^OOO 1.00O »ia.ooo

FfOOl tba (oregolag It would appear that compared with last
yaar there lean taersasr of 1,000 hales this year in the week's
hipmsaM (rom Bombay lo Europe, and that the toUl movement
liaeo Jaaoary 1 shows an Msrsoss in ahlpmenu of 74.000 bales
Maparad with the eoneapondlng period of 1874.

Qonnr Bags, Baooixo, Ac.—The market for bagging has
baaa odeiately active during the week, and Prices are a ahade
firmer with a good demand from the Booth. Salea are reported
0(8,000 rolls at prices ranging from 181 *<> lS{e. cash, the market
•kMing firm at lS|(il3ic. There are one or two amall ]>arcels In
Boatoa which caa still be obtained at 13e., theogh most holders
MklHmiic. IndU bales are held at OtaiOc. cadi. Borneo 18ic.
karat IHc la Boatoa. Bags are dull and aaflaeted, and with no
alas, ptlflaa are oomlaal, boldera asking 184^li|r.. fur 440s.
The laarkat for butts Is moderately active and prices are firm.
TL* stock la hand oonllnuea very lii(ht and most of the near arri-
vals have been tmoght by eoasomers ; holders are asking 8{^
9 18-I6e. for spot lots and S}e. time guaranteed, bagging quality, to
arrive; sales aie nportad of 1.300 hales spot and to arrive at above
qaotations. The market appeara strong with every Indication
that it will laat (or tba balanoe of thia year.

ViaiBumorrLT or Oorroa aaMAoaor btCablb a.ndTklb-
•BAPU.—Below we give oar table of vialble supply, ss made op
by cable aad telegraph to-night. The contloeotal atocks are the
gona of last Saturday, but the totals (or Oreat Briuin and the
adoat (or the Continent are this week's returns, and oooaeqoently
braaght down to Thursday evening; heace to make the totals the
eoMplete figures (or to-night (July 33;. we add the item o(
anorta from the (Jallad States, including In it the exports o(
Friday oaly.

Mlt. 1114. im.
tlBCkai Uvarpool LIWjtK HLOOO 111,000

ttock at Loadsa tOMOO lIl.iM lll.MKI
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lockalBavn
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1875.

101,000

136,530

11,230

2,000

American aloat to Karope
United States Btock

United State* Interior ttoeka

United States expoits co-day

ToUl .\meric.in bales. 1,010,760

Satt Indian, BraxU, <tc.—

Liverpool stock

London stock „

Continental stocks

India afloat forBurnpo ...

Bjfypt, Brazil, Ac, adoat

1874.

73,000

187,670

25.602

1,000

1873.

107.000

169,751

25,444

2,000

Total East India. Ac.
Total American

444.000

105,500

185.250

569,000

33,000

1,33S.75J

1,040,780

1,010,272

546.000

121,250

294,250

631,000

73.000

1,475,50D

• 1,010,272

930,195

520,000

211,500

3:0,250

378,000

58,000

1,477,750

9)0,195

ToUl visible supply ..bales. 2,377,510 2,485,772 2,407,915

Price Middling Uplands, Liverpool 6 IS-ied. 8)i®3Xd. 8Jid.

These fijrurss indicate a decreme in the cottou in sijybt to-

alubt, of 103,363 bales as compared with the same date of 1874,

and a decrease of 30,433 bales as compared with the correspoDd-
' inK date of 1873.

MOVBMENTS Of COTTON AT THB iNTBUIOa POKTS.—BeloW we
give the movements of cotton at tlie interior ports—receipts and
sliipments for the weetc, and stock to-night, and for the corres-

ponding week of 1874:

^Week endine July 23, '75-, ^Week ending July 24,'74.-,

Receipts. Shipments. Stock. Receipts. Shipments. Stock,

Angnsta 311

Columbus
Macon
Montgomery*...

Selma.

Memphis
Nashville

63

23

20

14

167

43

750

55

93

106

57

1,280

673

1,400

845

1,410

600

282

3,9(2

t2,851

186

34

22

12

10

411

66

1,054

81

27

105

54

1,521

654

7,484

1,625

2,277

164

628

9,204

4,320

Total, old,... . 641 2,914 11,230 741 3,496 25,602

Shreveport 39 41 41 '106 117 248

Atlanta. 29

58

77

819

577

1.748

51

2:5

10

722

637

St. Loui* 8,746

Cincinnati . 1,339 1,175 2,591 3S4 401 9,450

Total, new

.

. I,4ti5 2,145 4,957 766 1,250 19,0S1

Total, all . 2,106 5,039 16,187 1,507 4,746 41,683

" Ottr telegram from Montgomery having failed to reach us, we are compelletl to
eBtimate our figures for that point,
t Actual count.

The above totals show that the old interior stocks have (?e(5r«a?e(i

daring the week 2,273 bales, and are to-night 14,372 bales le,i-i

than at the same period last year. The receipts have been 100
bales less than the same week last year.

The exports ol cotton this week from New York show a
decrease, as compared with last weak, the total reaching 1,805
bales, a'jainst 10,240 bales last week. Uelow we give our usual
table showing the exports of cotton from New York, and their
direction for each of the last four weeks ; also the total ex-
ports and direction since Sept. 1, 1874; and in the last column
the total for the same period of tha previous year.

Export* o(Catton(baIe«)fVoin New Yorit since Sept. !> 1874

WBXK SHDINS
Total
to

date.

Same
period
prev'us
year.

June
30.

July

7,834

July
14.

July
21.

4,837 6:839 1,156 364,048
7,033

412,399
Other BritiBli Ports

Total to Gt, Britain

Havre

4,837

3,662

7,831 6,839

59

1,166 371,081

11,610

412,399

6,932
1,701Other French ports

lotal PrBncli 3,662

163
204

90O
379

69

351
149

2,839

550
99

11,610

21,6S3
18,832
6,683

8,633

20,601
4.043

3.238

3remen and Hanover

Total to N. Enrope,

Spain OportoJtaibralUr&c
AUothere

367 1,279 3,342 649 45,588

10
55

27,842

25
2,647

Total Spain, &c

8,866

.... .... 65 2,672

Orand Total 9.113 10.210 1.805 428,344 451,546

Shipfino Naws.—The exports of cotton from the United States

the past week, as per !ateit mail returns, have reached 5,858

bales. So far as the Southern ports are concerned, these are the

game exports reported by telegraph,and published in The (Jhbon.
lOLR last Friday,eicept Galveston, and the figures for that port

are the exports for two weeks back. With regard to New York,
we include the manifests of all vessels cleared up to Wednesday
night of this week. ^otal bales .

Nkw Tork—To Liverpool, per steamers Algeria, 52 City of Montreal,
408 Snain, 200 and 9 Sea Island Idaho, 56 per ships Isaac
Webb, 287... Simla, 144 1,166

To Bremen, per stjumer Mosel, 550 550
To Hamburg, per steamer KlopDtock, 99 .. 99

New Ori.k INS—To Liverpool, per steamer Warrior, 400 400
roll4vre, per ship Scioto, 2,3-J8 2,328

Texas—To Liverpool, per schooner Luola Mnrchlson, 1,325 1,'325

Total 6,868

The j^rticularsof those ahipiuents, arranged in our usual form
are as follows:

Liver- Bre- Ham-
pool. Havre, men. burg. Total.

.VewYork 1,156 ... 650 99 1,805
New Orleans 4C0 2,328 .... ... 2,728
Texas 1,3-25 1,3-25

Total 2,881 2.828 660 99 5,853

Below we give all news received to date of disasters, &c., to

vessels carrying cottou from United States ports :

Ithdbib. str. (Br.), Mitchell, from Galveston for Liverpool, put Into Queens-
town, July 16, short of coat.

NiAGARv. About 2,000 bajes cotton had been saved toJuly 3 from the ship
Niagara (Br.), from N(-w York for Liverpool, wrecked at the South Stack.

Prairie Bird, biirk, from New Orleans for Liverpool, had discharged c argo at
Key WeBt, July_ 8, and carpenters and caulkers were at work making all

temporary repairs necessary. About 300 bale^ of burnt and damaged
cotton from lier cargo were shipped to New York per steamer State of
Texas on the 8th. The vessel had commenced to re-load.

Saqa (Nor.), Oleen, from New Orleans for Malaga, remained at Gibraltar Jane
28, undergoing repairs.

Cotton freights the past week have been as follows

:

Thetollowingare the receipts ot co'tton at
Philadelphiaand Ualtimorefor the last week.

New York, Boston
and since Sent.1,'74

BOB'TS rROM-
This Since
week. Sept 1.

New Orleans.
Texas
Savannah....
Mobile
Florida
S'th Carolina
N'th Carolina
Virginia
Morth'rn Ports
Tennessee. &c
Foreign

—

Total tbiB year

Totallast year

917
893
163

607
27(]

104

S4
432
25

8,505

111,164,
65,1-221

109,921

1,2701

6.6C8
117,918
69.666'

151,216
13,SCii

157,265

2,8i0i

795,169

6,157 947,047

This 1 Since
week. Sept.1.

450

360

20
1

867
33

85,877
16,798
41.664

30,722

Jjiois
61

7.3,539

69,669
38,508

162

319,4051,293

4,087 334,130

PHnaDELP'lA

This
week.

125

Since
Sept.1.

6,916
4,184

15,146

B,793

8l',7S3

62,822

5»4 41,615

BALTIHORB.

This
week.

220

Since
Sept.].

18,746

12.i26
18,841

61,106

8,637

119,154

199 1)0.984

,-—-Liverpool. -v—Havre.—

,

, Bremen. .^Hamburg.—

,

Steam. Sail.Steam. Sail. Steam. Hail. Steam. Sail.

a. d. c. c. c. c. c. c.

Saturday @\' ..®« 11-16 Xcomp. Xcomp. ..

Monday &ii &H 11- !6 Xcomp. Jicomp. ..

Tuesday @!^ ..©¥ 11-16 Xcomp. Jicomp. ..

Wednesday ..@K ..@!t 11-16 Xcomp. ^comp. ..

Thursday.. ..&H ..@5< 11-15 Xcomp. >icomp. ..

Friday ®Jf ..ax 11-16 ><comp. Jicomp. ..

LivEnpOOL, July 23.—4 P. M.

—

By C.*.blb prom Liverpool.—
The market has ruled firm to-day. Sale.s of the day were 10.000
bales, of which 3,000 bales were for export and speculation.
Of to-day's sales 6,000 bales were American. The weekly move-
ment is given as (oUows :

July 2. July 9. July 16. July 23.

Sales of the week bales. 48,000 65,000 61,000 61,000
Forwarded 5,000 7,000 5.000 6.000
of which exBorters took 7,000 1-2.030 11,000 16,000
ot which speculators took 2,000 9,000 2,000 6,ono

Total stock 1,030,000 ;,OI7,OOo 1,047.000 1,036,000
of which American 62-2,000 614.000 611,000 594,000

Total Import of the week 92,000 80,000 53,000 45,000
of which American 51,000 27.000 2.3.000 14,000

Actual export 8,000 8,000 30,000 10,000

Amountadoat 5.36,000 5-23 090 465,000 447,000
of which American 97 000 92,000 69,000 66.000

The following table will show the daily closing prices of cotton for the week

.

Satur.
Mid'g Uplands. 7
do Orleans.. 7>i®..

Mon.
7

IX®..

Tues.
6 15-16

7 3-18

Wednes.
6 15-16

7 3-16

Thurs.
6 15-16
7 3-16

Fri.
6 15-16

7 3-16

BRE ADSTUFPS.
Fridat, p. M.. July 23, 1875

The flour market baa continued active, excited and buoyant,

and last night prices had advanced over the quotations of the

previous Friday fully 50@78c, per bbl., with large sales of the

regular shipping extras, State and Western at $6, $6 25 and $6 50

per bbl. on the spot and for August arrival, but an advance yes-

terday to $6 75 checked the demand. The movement has been

mainly speculative, stimulated by the wet weather in England.

But to-day the improvement of yesterday was almost wholly lost,

and the close was flat.

The wheat market has also. been the scene of great excitement

and activity. The business of the week may be set down at fully

three million bushels. The prolonged rains in England have

stimulated an active export and speculation, and at the close last

evening prices bad advanced 10@12c. over the previous Friday,

although on Saturday prices fell off 2@3c. The higher prices have

stimulated the deliveries at the Western markets, and the new
crap continues to make a satisfactory progress. The break in the

canal at Palmyra has been repaired, and boats began moving east-

ward^on Wednesday. It was estimated officially, yesterday, that

there are 4,000,000 bushels of wheat afloat on the lakes and

canals destined for this market, nearly or quite all of which will

arrive in August. To-day,there was a decline of 2@3c per bushel,

with sales for the first half of August at |1 36@1 36i for No. 3

Chicago, and |1 40@1 41 for Ko. 2 Milwaukee, with amber winter

going at |1 48,
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Indian corn has been actiTs and bigker, owiac to continued

mall leoeipta at the Western market* and /arorable foreign

adrioe*. Price* were laat evening np 8(99 per cent, per buihel.

The nlee have been largely of prime mixed for Aogast delirery

and the Bret half ot September, opening at 85c and adTanclng to

90e. To-daj, tbere waa a nnart decline, with salee of good to

prime mixed at 87(SeBc afloat.

Bye baabeen more aetlTe at 93e. for Canadian in bond. Canada

p«aa aomlnal and barley nuilt dull.

Tha qMoolaUan haa extended moderately to oala, and No. 3

mixed, wliieh sold early in the week at 61c, had adranoed yeater-

day to 60e. There ia nothing id the sute of suppliea, preaent or

pwapaartTa. to timnlaf an adTasce, bat sympathy with wheat

and eera hm bad aooM aflaet. To-day, No. 9 Chieafo nld at 87e.,

afloat, bat at the close 06c waa the beat bid.

Tba foUowlag are the eloeing qaotatlona :

ru>cB.
I

•bb;.|4Mia5 U
a* Slate * West-

Ho.*.

B4MBB
• MO*l8Ut«,*C

Wwtera Bprlaf Wkeat
•ztra* • leo • ao
doxxudxxx. • no T

n

<o wlatar wheat X aad
XX •«•»

our ekipplaf Ulna.. .. • ISA ( *>

OMr trad* and tUBlly
bnada. 1 OOO • »—t>«a bakwe' and (s-
llraraada T MA W

oatk«n*klp9't«ztraa.. • MM 1 I)

ve doar, MMriaa B• • K
Oeraaeal-WMtan, Ac. 4M 4 M
Oe*»»eal BCwtae. *«. B (Oft S 10

The moT*m<«t ia braadatiilb at tiua market haa been aa fol-

low! :

UaAia.
t—Ito.3iprtnc ba*b.(l MA l is
ttpriac.

fo.i^pdag

Amber do
WhiU „.

Oon-Wastera Blzad
Whit* Weetaa
Tallow Waelera
oatlMra,7ttt0w....

BT«
uata-Black.
Xlzed
WhlM

Barlij-ITHMrB.... .

Ouads Weat.
8UU

I

I «T
141
148
IM
m
n

i'io

• At aaw Toaa.—
, Un. . 8lBC«
For the Slaee Jaa.

Jaa. 1. t. !?T4.

noar.bMs.
OL

> BxroMS raoa saw Toac—

.

. ins. . . U74 .

Porta Slact Forth* Stat*
wMk Jaa. 1. w*«k. Jaa. 1.

VJOB LBILW MItMT 50.4*1 UKNI t;,Tr3 I.MB.Otl
I.TU Ti,fn i«.i« 4.087 tr.:«B tjm in.«N

ntkWl 11,1M.M4 Kni.1B4 IM.4IS tUmjf* tB4,«M ti,nii,(m
»n.4M MLMMH ltkB«M*S Sl.TCB 14K»M n7,aM II.IBI.U4

1MI0 4iLn8 .... mimt
S.T1D UtMn MUM .... 110

Mi.tn i.iiMii \atjm tjm ii«8

• la*

»,uum ijm mm a.*: imm
I at Mew Talk* iMtadaa alw awlt

Tb« Mlowiac tablaa show tb* Orala la right aad the move-
moot of BreadMaVa to the latest null date* :

aaraTrra at uuib aMD aiTKa pobt* fob tbb waax bmdm*
JOLT 17, AVD FMOM AUO. 1 TO JULT 17.

Flear, Wb*al. Cora. Oala. Barter, Rj«,
khia. hack. k«*h. kvk. ' ' ' '

A^~ (WAeJ (Mlbs.)

MDwaaka*..

bS
M1B*
Hior

US

BdnriB
88I.4M
181.181

J4.4I

Oora.
k«*k. _

(Mlba.) Oilbaj HBIkaXMIhi.)

Tr,fM

run*
IMM
181.111

4.T4*
t.lM
n.M8
7M88

BI8

«IJMI

I.I

tit
Ltto

TMaL. . 8l.r*t l,aiB.TU uom.im
«vaefe njm i,m,M4 m.iih
r*M(we*k,T4. M.114 MO^IM l,TI«,Wr^' 18. Hau >.ui.M8 uait.in

-^ It. 4t.TM ntk74t i.ni.am
•M vm.ut ijanMi i.«t«.im4

18. IBJIB MMMB no.«rT

mum
80.141
m.Ti8

Volai Aac I ledale. A,a8Mtt 8Mtai<
laaMttiaa ms-M. .«,8iW88 aMatU
•MaeMm I8>».18.. .tL8H,a*mmm mjMMt
•»m»nm»mt%-n...*jSGmmm*mmjmi.4m

1.MI mtu
I.T44 I^MI
7.0U t,l«

1U.m i.tM BDlIM
IMMl l«,MI tM48
tBjmt l«.*4t MwtM
IM.M8 UkTM IB,»I8

8M81MI 8LMI.:8t B,:8A0H l.ltl,tR
<i.ti4,aH auHcTt Mai.M8 una^ia"""

IBdtllMlIM tJO^Ttt

OaMTABATITB flnpilBliT* Of floar and Oraia from the porta
ol Chica«o, Mllwaakae, Toledo. Detroit, Clevelaad. 8t Loala,
P*orla aod Dniath, from Jan. 1 in Jaty 17, ladoalTe, for the
laat four yaara

:

rioei. Whaat. Uora. Oata, arlai, Bf*.
hM*. ^aab. i>e*k. kask. haik. kaak.

2M-lledMe. tjaajM 1I,mM( IS.IB4.MB UMilH *n.n« f».m
iaiaettiMl8M AUUM njMt.«n iIOi.M MUM 1.8<l.«lt M7t.«MsaMOM WIS i.t«ijn lajMa^ma n.mn.m iMjmjm i.«M.«it bcmi
BMMttiMiart t.MIJ8l 1,S4t,0H S4.«IS,487 t,1SaktH l.Mi.441 «t4.Ml

aoatrra of floob and obaib at asAaoABO fobts fob tbb
WBBX BJIBwi JOLT 17, 1879, ABD PBOK JAB. 1 TO JtJLT 17.

At-
HcwTork

Floar. Wkeal, Cora, Oala, Banajr, Kr«<
bkkk kaak. hMk. ka*. kwk. kaSk

Cora,™- —_ hMk.
IB^dW tM.aM 481.184
18,814 lt.lM

RSjjSViiti.'.'.'.'.'.'.
.' turn ivteo lonion

MB tvm '-m 414

BaMaMr*...
>«wOi1*«aa

ll,Mt llOJH
t»<l4 «,TM

M.408

MIS

TMal

Oar. week -14.. ..

TMaiAw.

mm imjtm «i«.mi mmb .... \jm
1I8.784 Ma.81t <,aU.«M fiM*4 4400 tMB

v.m
.\jotMmAjn\,\mnjm\Jinn.4m.m tyMB,»« avi,tM
ISM S.4«4.1M S4.te»J» M.I».4M g^MBM nB.MBHMttMWn «.IM,tW U,*MMI tt*A].1lt ttjFltJM l.ttt,BI»

UmHtmmVnt. 4.l4S.tn ».7«;«7 4»,»>a.3«7 ll,9B«,0tT ix,a8 miM
Tbb ViaiBLB BOFFLT OF Ubain, laelodlng tb* stoeka la

ffaaary at im priaeipal polata of aeeamulatlo* at laka aod

seaboard porta, in tranrit on the lakes, the New York canals an d
by rail, July 17, 1875 : _

Barley. Bye,
bnsD. biuh.
1.163 84,923
.... 13,800

In (tor* at New York
In store at Albaoy
In ator* at BnflWo.
In atore at Chicago
In atora at Milwaokee.
In (tore at Dolath-H ,

la Mora at Tolado .*..,

Ia store at Detroit
Ia atore at Oaweco*
(a atore at St. Loala.
In atore at Peoria
In store at Boelon....
Ia atore at Toronto
la store at Montreal ,.
Ia store at PhlladelpbU*.'..
iBstoreatBalnsMiia*
lake ablpiBenls
Rail aUpoMBls.
On Mew York canals

Total
Jol; 10, I87&..
Jaly 18, 1814..

Wheat,
baeta.
STt.eiS
T.yio

S3g,sa8
1,418,00
400.018
14.771

5tS.061
. 184,013
. 100,000
, tt^44S

10,081
18.110
M,Bt0

, 173.830
. 170,000

81.01B
, LM8.0n

448,778
1,080.874

'

8.B1(,W4
, 8,a8e,aH
B,«04,»

Com,
baah.

1,137,613
18.000
B«,««8

t,88l,4S3

31,390

tisiist
8«,101
10,000

ll>.ltT
M,8H
47,711

183
13,587
110,000
848.M6
788.114
480,147
371.774

7.t7t.Tri
7,844,SU
7,188,871

Oat^
baah.
763,359
7«,!00
9S.S!S

*M,787
63.498

«6.'68i

11,301
1,900

11,985
18,085
84.718
51.181
U.641
•5.000

5.000
8^58l
iiciot
84,840

9,003,079
3,076.118

819.768

7.883
1,589

50

'm
7l464
1,917

1.441
1,018

18

800
i,on

5,838 1,618

16,916 96,181
19.4St 70.467
13,931 50,771

•BsHiMtrd

THE DRY O0OD9 TRADE.
KHiuiT. P. M., July 18, 1876.

Daring the past week the package trade in domestic goods haa

ahown a farther improTement, bat the importing and jobbing

branehea have remained dall. California and Texaa jobbers were
Ubaral opatalors and inereased action waa observed on the part of

tha Weatam and Sontbam trade—the latter baying more freely

than for some time past In acoordaaoe with the improved outlook

In that section throagh the rise in breadatofEL More attention

waa paid to the examination of aatamn goods by the general job-

bing trade and |>rioea ware eatablished by manafacturers' agenta

for oartala prominent makrs of prints, cotton flannels, blanketa.

Unsays, earpets, felt skirts, kc; which induced aome liberal pur-

rhsses of the two formar deseriptioaa of goods. There waa no
material change In valaas of aithar eottons or woolens, although

tbare waa ooaaidsrable pressure to sell some makes of the tormer

at a eoaessalon from prerlous holding rates. The Langley

Manufactaring Company, of Sooth Carolina, olosed out at aaetion

In thia dty 400 bales brown cotton which liad bean slightly

damaged by Are aod water in IhMr warehoaaes. The demand for

wool flannels was not ap to espaetations, aad sales ot blankets

were eheeked by aa Impending aaetion sale of 600 bales colored

blankets, (maanfaetured by the West Boylston Maaafactaring

Company) which will lake plaee next weak. Aa will be seen

bslow tbsre waa a wall sastalaad demand for woolen goods for

smb's wear, and an ImpiOTad movsmeot in repellenV-

Domanc Cotton iHwim.—The ebief feature of interest waa
Iba opaalag of new dark prints by several of the sgents, at the

following prisss: Hadflcand Uanebeater, 9c, Hamilton, American

aad Daaaalla al S^c., at which flgarea some fair salea were made
la Jsbbwa from remote seetioas. Brown and bleached eottona

wata la fair demand, and further large lines were closed out at

lower prices, including Indian Head brown sheetings at lOc, and

King Philip bleached sblrtlngs at 11^ Prieea forootton flannela

were ealabllahed at a sbado below the closing rates of last season,

aad Ubeial aalas of low aod medium gradaa resulted. Colored

oottoaa dragged, except eheviota, (or which there wasaeontlnuoua

demand. Rolled jaooooata were further advanced to 7c, but flat-

told cambrics and silsalaa remained unchanged. Uraln bags were

fairly active and qulta ateady in jobbera' banda. Print dotha

rsasalnad Arm at laat week's qaotatlona—5c lor standard 04x04

and I4e. far rziraa. and manufaeturera are not anxioas to make
contracts until It is ssaa whether tba operators at Fall River will

submit toa Inaction o( wagsa which la contemplated on the flrst

proximo.

DoMBsnc WooLKB GOODS,/—Fancy caaelmerea and saltings

were la good demand by clothiers and cloth jobbers, and prices

of the SMat desirable stylea were fully mainulned, while

thoae lacking charaeter were weak and unsettled. Worsted

ooalinga moved ateadlly and In liberal amounts, and tbere was a

fair daaiaad for Elysians, some mskea of which are largely sold

to arrive. Faced beavers, &e., were in slightly improved request,

and there waa condderablo activity in Kentucky jeans and doa-

aklna, and rapellanta moved more freely, although at low and un-

remunerative prices. The demand for wool flannels Isgged

bablnd sxpeetatioas, and blankets remained quiet. Hosiery was in

slaady request, and Cardigan jackeU, shirts and drawers and

faaey boalary were distributed to a fair aggregate amount. Prices

fat carpets were made by the leading agenta at an advance upon

reoent rates. Dress goods, shawls and felt skirta were inaetive.

and tinseyt moved slowly.

PoBKioM Dbt Goods.—Tbsts was no improvement in the de-
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mand for imported goods which oontinued quite light. Staple

goods are firmly held in first hands, and advices from the leading

Continental ciarkets indicate an adrancf on all-wool dress fabrics,

such as cashmeres, merinos. &c., owing to the continaed high

coat of fine wools. HouselieepiDg linen goods are firmly held,

and handkerchiefs have been subjected to a alight advance, while

shirting and clothing linens are unchanged. Silks, velvets, rib.

bona, white goods, laces and embroideries were severally quiet_

and woolen goods remained dull. Smallwares and trimmings

—

•with which out-of-town jobbers usually commence their fall pur-

chases—were in improved request.

The importations ot dry goods at this port tor the week ending

July 22, 1875, and the corresponding weeks of 1874 and 1878

have been as follows

:

nrraaaD roa oonbumftiom roa tub wbsk KiiDiHa jult 3i, 1815.

Brovrn SfeiectlDKa and ShlrtlUKS.
Width. Price.

. 1878 , . 1874 ,

Pkgs. Valae. Vken. Valne.
anafaetaresof wool....l,%0 t673.S1S 1,S«8 (671,476

do cotton.. 1,868 4».«63 1,153 394,65-1

do silk 868 974.372 &-i9 361.874

do flax 1,007 88:,58» 1,187 254.869

MitcellaneonB dr; goods. a84 llO.OSl 1,518 131,502

. 1875
PkcB Value,
1,0«1 {496.584

296,8461,083
446
408
306

820,014
116,209
82,93,S

5,960 fl,804,378 3..334 $1,312,391ToUl . 4,255*1.768.88)
WITHPRAWN raOM WJLRBHODSK AND THHOWN INTO THB MAKKKT DORINH THB

8AHI! PKRIOD.
572 $283,740 488 $241,405 444 $310,620
405 125,889 299 110,309 26R 92.507
149 150.010 90 76,062 86 89,085
469 106.943 431 91,639 491 119.183
65 12,795 67 18,220 1,181 40,061

Mannfactares ot wool—
do cotton .

.

do silk

do Sax
Mlscellaneona dry goods.

ToUl 1.660 $679,377

Addent'dtorconsampt'n 4,252 l,768,.'i89

1,365 $533,835
5,960 1,804,873

2,46S $551,455
3.334 1,312,391

Total thrown upon m'k't. 5,912 |2,447,76H 7,.335 t2,.3-J7,203 5.802 $1,863,848

BNTBRBO FOB WABBBOUBIHG DORINH SAME PKHIOD

Allendale 8-4
do 9-J
do ....10-4

do . ..11-4

do ....12-4
Anclroec'ggIn.»-4

do 10-4
Adriatic 36
Agawam F... 36
Alabama. ... 36
Albion A 36
Atlantic A... 36

do D.... 86
do H. .

do P.
do LL..
do V. ..

Appleton A.
do N.

AOKDCta

do A.'.'.

AmoskeaR. .

do
do
do

Boston 36
do 40
do 10-4

do 8-4
do 9-4

Broadway. ... 38
Bedford R... 30
Boott S 40
do W.. . 4R
do FF .... 38

Uabot A 36
Continental C 86
Oonestoga I>. 28

do G.. 30
do S.. 33
do W. 38
do AAA ..

Crescent 36

23
25
2T«
38X
87>i
27J<

87
36
36
36
33
36
80
27

, 86
45
49
60

Hanofactnies of wool ... 1,173 $524,3.55

do cotton.. 614 184.874

do silk 116 113,!I02

do flax 567 144,195

MlscsUaneons dry goods. 128 21,153

1,345
497
120
677

4,088

$553,548
161.593
116.170
170,541
41,669

1,340 $612,749
645 196,231

180
675
472

251,891
157,583
43,857

Total 2.598 $988,478

Addent'dforconsompfn 4.252 1,76S,889

6,727 $l,06.'),42O

5,960 1.804,373
3,212 $1,161,700
.),a34 l,313,H9t

roUlenteTBdai the port .6,850 $3,756,867 13,687 $3,357,793 6,546 $2,474,091

We annex prices ol a few articles ot domestic manaficure :

do
do
do
do

Ancona fancy
do specialties

do snirtings..

American 1 Am Vy
do dk fancies
do gn &, ogn

ruby
blne&wh
blue ft or
dblpinic.

do cks & hr cds
do all pnks do
do robes

Anchor shirts

Albion solid
do fancy
do plain sidehd
do soiling. ...

do solid blck
do grey
do sn<*pd plds

Aliens^ fancies. '

8

10

lOX

8

8X
8

»X

ex
SH

X-6
do side band.7X-8
do pink
do plnkchks

and ftripe...

do shirtings.
Amoskeag

do pnrples
do side bd
do pink...
do robes .

.

Arnolds fancies.

do specM styles

Bristol fancies...
do specialties

Brighton snitings
Berlin solid colors
do suitinps

Cent Pk Shirtings
Cocheco fancy

do side band
do robes
do pnrples. .

do pinks
do shirtings.

Ooaestoga fancies
do side bnd

Dnnnell's fancy..
do side bnd
do novelt*B.
do robes . .

.

do pinks. .

.

do shlrtingi
do pnrples.

Eddystone fancy.
do frocks...

Freeman fancies .

Prints.
Freeman rnhy .

.

...
\ do Swiss do...

7}tf I
do specialties

S
I

do pluks...

8)tf Garner's fancies.

.

9
I

do s de baud
do robes
do pinks . .

.

do shirtings,
do mourniiig
do solid

do purple . .

,

Gloucester
do mourning,
do shirting...
do cambrics.,
do side band.,
do solid blck .

Knickerbocker Ty
Hamilton

do checks .

do h'rcord.
do purples

.

do shirt'gs.
do sp'l styles
do blue and

green f'cies
Harters grn&ogc.

do palm ..

do fancies.,
do Swiss....
do ruby&bk
do cJfcr pi'ks
do c ft r cks
do side bnd.

Lodi fancy
Miners' shirtings.
Manchester

do robes

.

do side hand
Herrimac D fey.

do Fpink...
do F purple,
do F checks

and (^tripes

do side b'n 1

do shirtings
do robes ..

Mallory pinks
do buffg. . ..

do frock....
do h'rcord..
do checks...
do purples...

Oriental fancy ..

.

do sideband
do robes....

Dwight X..
do
do
do
do
do

Exeter A

.

30
T.... 88
Z.... 36
ZZ..
SMr.
W .

40
36
36
36

7X
7X
lOX
9
10
8
8
sa
10)i
8X
9M
7«
6X

isM
15
19
lOX
12

S2X
27X
30
8
7
10
13
11

9X
10^
8
8
9
lOX
ISX
10

7!i
8)i
9

9ii
10
9

Shi

Great Falls M 36
do 8 33
do B 36
do J 36

Granitevllle . . 36
do ..7-a

Hallowell 36
do .. 40
do ..88

HarrieburgA. 86
do B. 30

Indian Head. 36
do .. ;-8

do . 40
do .. 48

Ind'n Or.RR. 80
do NN. 38
do BE. 36
do AA. 40
do DW. 36

LaconiaO 46
do B.... 36

36wO AJt.

do ...

do ...

do ...

Langiey...
Laurel H.
Lyman C

do E.
do T.

..9-4

.10-4

.11-4

9
8
i(,H

8X
9X
8X

10

'9Ji

8X
10
9
14

18X
7)i
8X
9X
10X
lOX
9X
9X
8M
27M
.30

Width. Price. Width. Price.
Newmarket A 36 Rx

do D 36
Putnam AA.. 36
Pepperell— 7-4

do .... 8-4
do .... 9-4
dp ....10-4

do ....11-4
do ....13-4
do E flne. 39
do R 88
do O 38
doN 30

PeqnotA 36
do B 40
do 9-4
do 10-4

Pittsfleld A. . 86
Poca«setCanoe89
Portemonth A 38
Plum Island.. 86

do . 89
SaranacflneO 38

do K 36
do E 36

Stark A 36
10

I
do B 36

8X Swifi River.. 36
Suffolk A 36
TremontCC. 86
Dlica 36
do heavy.. 40
do

10
20
25

27X
30
35
40
lOK
9X
8X
1H
IIX
18X

10

s
10X
ux
"9K
12
lOX

36
36
36

. 36
Langdon GB.4-4
Lawrence . , 36

do XX 36
do LL. 3tt

do .J.. 36
do Y. 36

Maes. J 29
do E ... 33
do BB. 36
do M 40
do standard 36

Maxwell 40
Medford .... 36
Mystic River. 36
Nashua fine O .33

do R.... .36

do E.... 36
do W .. 48
do 9-4
do 10-4

lOX
8
15

9X
lOJi
8
11

9X
8
8
>'X
10
10
15

9X

10

11X
16

30X
35

do
do
do
do

46
, 68
76
86
9«

do Non 40
do heavy.. .110

WallhamF... 36
do ... .5-4

do .. ..9-4

do ....10-4

do .. .11-4

Warren A.... 40
do AA.. 40

Wachueett ... 38
do . 30
do ..40
do ..48

Bloacbed SbeetlnK* and Slilrtlngs.
Amoskeag A . 36

do Z.. 3)

7X
«)»'

6X
ex

I !

8 I

8
9
9
9
7

«X
9X
10

8
e
8

8X
9

9X
9X
9X
8
9

8X
8X
in
8«
rx

8
.s

7
7 .

7X
8

8X
7X1

9X

Oriental purple .

.

do ruby
do shirtings.

Paciflc Mills
do side band.

Passaic
Peabody solid . .

do side bnd
Richmonds fane's

do frocks..

9X
9X

8
8
7X
9

9X
9M
9X
10

9X

do
do
do
do

43
. 46
6-4

.10-4

6X
'9"

10
9
9

9X
9

8

9X
9

8X
8X
8X
8V
8X

9X

9
9

8X
8X
8X
8X
8X
9

8'i

7
8
10

Androacog'nL 36
do AA 86
do ... 8-4
do ....9-4
do ...10-4

ArkwrightWT36
Auburn 36
Allendale 6-4

do cords

.

do ch' cks.
do dbl pnk
do purples
do Quakers
do chocolates
do grays...
do Ger. bl & r

Simpson's sol bks
do bik ft wh
do sideband
do shep pld:*

do silver i;rey

Hair-cloth Chev'ts
Sprague's froc's..

do reds
do pnrples.
do pinks 9
do solids
do fancies . 7
do chnz rbs. 9
do robes 9-10
do blucA wh
do shirtings.
do staples. .

do indisnbl.
do Ger. pl'd.

Southbridge f'ncy 8-8X
do shirting 8
do side bnd 9

Union mourning.
do side band .

.

do Grec'n grey
do solid black.
do shirtings...
do shepd plds.

Wamsutia
do robes ..

Washington Tacy
do specialties ....
do d'ble pink 10
do frock pink 9>^
do doub purp i^x
do rubies 9X
do Swiss rub. 9)i
do flgd green 9X
do side band. 8

do
do
do
d.
do
do

.7-4
..8-4
..9-4
.10-4
.11-4
.12-4

Barker's .Mills. 36
Bartletts A... 36

do XXX 36
Ballon ft Son. .36

do .33
do AA. 36

Bates OS 36
do !!B -36

Bay Mills .... 36
Blackst'neAA 36

Boott B 36
do C
do E
do R 28
do 8 36
do W 42
do X 46
do 10-4

Boeton 8-4

do 9-4
do 10-4

Chestnnt Hill. 36
Crescent .. ..86

do 83
Cabot 7-8

do 36
do 9-8
do .. 5-4

Canoe 27
Cottag .. . .36

Chapman flne .S6

do X. --

13

14X
18

32X
12
15
30

32X
37X

hx
2'1

23
35

27X
82>i
3TX
a3>,

11

13X

7X
11

13

lOX
13>i
10
10

'sx
7X
9X
13X
15

37X
37X
3-3X
37>,-
O

IIX
lOX
8X
10

13
14

16
15

11
I

Dwight SUr.. 45
I do carabr. 36
Elmwood.. .. 36
Fearless... . 36 9X
Frnit of the
Loom 36 12>f-13
do
QO
do
do
do

.. 42

..5-4

..6-4
IOCS 36

33
.36

31
33

do camb. 36
FranklinMfgCo36
Forestdale ... 38
Gem of the Spin-
dle 86

Greenville ex. 38
Green G 36
Gold Medal.

do
Qr't Palls Q,

do S..
do M.
do A.. 32

Hallowell Q.. 36
Harris 36
Hill's 8. Idem 33

do 36
do 42

Howe 36
Hope 36
lad. Orch.AA. 36

do H dw 36
do S.. 36
do OC... 84

King Phillip . 36
do camb. 36

Knight cambr 36
Lawrence 8 . . 33
Litiwood 36
Laconia 8-4

do 9-4
do 10-4

Langdon 42
do 46
do GB.. 36

Lyman camb.. 36
Lonsdale 36
do Cambric 36

MasonvlUe... 36
Maxwell 36
Meihuen .27

Davol 36 13X-14 I Nashua E.
do 48 18

I
do

Appleton li)f
Amoskeag A 1 1>^
Aagnita 10)^
Boott llx

Bro-wn Drills.
Laconia 11 jf
Lyman H 11

LangleyB -14 \0X
MassD 11

Mass. G 9)^
Pepperell llu
Start A n
Suffolk!) 11^

Amoskeag 11j<
Bates llx
Caledonia
Glasgow 10J<
Glenox
Gloucester 10

Lancaster Ux

Domestic Olngliams.
Namaske lOX
Renfrew llx
Plunkett 11
Onion 10
Alamance ViX
Randalmoc .. IJf
BivarBask.

•las. T.ong
Balrd 10
Belfast 9V
Shirley iu
Wl>lteMfgOo U
Carleton 15

do 46
Dwight D... 40

do AA 36
do Star.. 36
do do .. 42

Woodberry and Dmid
Mills and Fleetwing.

No.0 40
No,l 88
No.2 86
No.S 34

N0.4 32

N0.6 30
N0.6 28
NO.T 3»

5-4

30
I

do 9-4
17

I
do .. 10-1

9« Newmarket C 86
11 N.Y. Mills.... 36
14

I
Peabody 36

Cotton .Sail Dnck

18
20
25
16

16

ii'x

lOX
14

8

9X
1?^
8
9

9X
8X
10

9X
12
14

lOX
9X

13
15

11X
10X
IIX
u%
lOX

ii"
27X
30
35
HX
14
I4H
16
"2

16
12
16

8X
12X
16K
33X
37M
9X
16X

Peoperell 6-4

do 5-4
do T-4
do 8-4
do 9-4
do 10-4

Pequot 5-4

do 6-4
do ...8-4

do 9-4
do 10-4

Pocasset Can' .

.

do F. 80
do FF. 36

Pride of West 36
Red Bank.... .36

do . . 33
Reynolds AA. 36
Suffolk L 36
Standard 36

do 83
SlaU-rville.... 36

do .... 33
Social C 33
do L .36

Sugamore 7-8
TborndikeB. .36

Tuscarora XX 36
do .... 45
do ...9-8

Utica 35
do ex hvy.. 36
do
do
do
do
do

5-4
..6-4
..8-4
..9-4

.10-4

do Nonp.. 86
Winona 36
Waltham X... 33

do ..43
do ...6-4
do ....8-4
do ...9-4
do .10-4

Wamsutta. .9-8
do OXX.
doOHH
do

Wauregan.
do camb. ..

White Rock.. 36
Whitinsvllie.. 38

do 33
We8sac'mc'n.B36

do G.33

Warren A A.. ««
do B... 36

Williamsvllle 36

. 36
. 36

,
5-4

38

7X
8
B
ISX
IBX
28

»7X
40

48X
47X
15X
57H
12X
ISX
26

«X
iix
15

«X
8X

14

16X

20
15
25
nx
30
35
20
25
30
35

iox
7
S
16
8
7X
8X
8
MX
lOX
10

9
6
9

14X
22
30

18X
15X
35

27)i
40
4iH
47X
15X
14X
8X
nx
25"

27X
32)i
20

15X
16X
•22

14

15
HX
10
9

9X
9
15
11

14X

No. 8.

No. 9.

No. 10.

25
24
22

Amoskeag
Androsoog'n sal.

Canoe River—
Clarendon
Conestogo, brwn
Ballowell Imp.

de browa

10
12
S
8
IIX

Light duck-
Bear (S OE . ) 29 in .

.

1

do heavy (9 oz.)... 9

ICoBt. Ravens DOIn. 1

do 401n. !

Corset Jeans
I Ind. Orch. Imp..
I

do sat....

Eearsage, sat. .

.

Laconia
Nanmkeag sat
Newmarket ...

Ontario and Woodberry
USA Standard 25,ii In.

do 8 oz. 30
do
do
do
do

9oz. 32

10 uz. 24

12 oz. 39
15 oz. :'8

Ontario Twis, 89tn. 21
do .36ln. 33

Ex twls'*Polhem's' 12

I'X
11

ISX
9X

Pepperell, bl»a
do sat.

Pequot
Roekport
Snflolk
Hamilton .. ..

nx
•12

13X
10
10
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Commercial Cards.

BrinckerhofF, Turner

& Co.,
Itonataetarera and Dealers n

COTTONSAILDUCK
And all kinda of

COTTON CAHVAS, FELTING DUCK, CAR COVER
IHG, BAOOINU, ItAVKNS DUCK, SAIL TWINES

*C. "ONTAUIO" 8EAMLES8 BAOB,
"AWNING 8TKIPKS."

Alao, AgenU

finlted Staces Buntlns Company.
A full aapplT all Wldtlii and colors always In stock.

N». 109 Dnane Street.

E.R.Mudge,Sawyer&Co
AGENTS FOB

iraaltinston mlla,
Bnrllnston ^Vooleu Co.,

Clllcopee Mfg; Co,,
Ellcrtou ISew lUilla,

Saratoga Vlctorr mfg Co.
NKW YORK. BOSTON.

43 A 4S WHITB STBIIT. 15 CHiUNCKT ST.
PHLLADKLPHIA,

J, W. DATTON, 230 Chkstkdt Stbekt.

Smith, Baker & Co.,

GOiami SSI ON dIERCHANT»J
ITokohama and Hiogo, Japan.

REPRESENTED BY

E. W . CORLIES,
66X Pine Street. New York.

JEWELL,HARRISON
& COMPANY.

PI7RE liARD PACKED FOR
ALL. CLIHATES.

PROVi&lON DEALERS AND MANITFACTUBER
Oi' LARD OIL A D STKARINE.

ESTABLISHED 1841. NEW YORK.

F. LB. Mayhew & Co.,
140 Front Street,
MANUrACrnBEBS OF

OlliS—SPERM, WHALE, ELEPHANT & LARD.
CANDIiBS—SPERM, PATENT SPERM, PAR-

AFPINE, ADAMANTINE, HOTEL AND
RAILROAD.

For Erport and Home use.

PARAFFINE OILS, WAX AND BEESWAX.

Wm Pickhardt&Kuttroft
I ni PORTERS

AMD
coiriinissiON merchants

CHEMICALS, COLORS, DYESTUFFS,

No. 23 Oeaar Street, New York.
Branch Ottices la Ftilladelpbta and Boaton.

Am)LF kVttROFV. I
Ge'^eral Partnera

B&DISCHfi ANILIN & BODA FABRIK
Special Partner

John Dwight & Co.,
MANtTFACTURERS OF

SUPER-CARBONATE

Railroad Material, &c.

SODA.
No. 11 Old Slip, New York.

The .jODoinK Trade ONLY Supplied

Olyphant & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HoBK Kong, Shanghai, Foochow *
Canton, China

Represented bt

OLYPHANT & Co., of China,
104 WaU St., New York.

nANOHESTER

Locomotive Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

IioeomotlTea, Stationary Steam En-
gines, and Toole,
MANCHESTER, N. H.

ARETAS KLOOO, W. C IflEANS,
Supc.rinttMuient Treasurer,

Manchester, N. H. 40 Water street, tiustoo.

Morris, Tasker & Co.,
Paacal Iron ^Vorks, Philadelphia.

Taeker Iron IVorks, Neivcaatle, Del.

HAirorAOTUBEBS OV

LAP-WELDED AMERICAN CHARCOAL

IRO]V BOILER TUBES,
WROUGHT IRON TUBES & FITTINGS

ot every deBcription, for Gas, Steam, Water and
Gil, Steam and Gas Fitters' Suppltefe, Macliinery

for Coal Gas Worlts, Cast Iron Water
and Gas Pipe.

IMPROVED SUGAR MACHINERY, Ac, &c.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE :

No. 16 GOLD STREET, NEIV YORK.

THE
United States

Rolling Stock Company
Are now prepared to Lease

Lecom vtivea,
Pnaaenger Cars,

Baggage Cara,
tirain Cars,

Stock Cara.
and Coal Cara.

For terms and Information apply to

JAMES B. HODCSKIN,
General Manager. 74 & 76 Wall treet. New York.

Edward W. Serrell,
CIVIL ENGINEER,

78 Broadway, New York.

RAILROADS, BRIDGES AND EXPLORATION
"SEFFELL'S PATENT WROUGHT

IRON VIADUCTS."

tV Particular attention given to the examination
of Public Works for capitalists seeking investment.

WV. BOBDBN. L. N. LOVKLL

Borden & Lovell,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

70 & 71 TTest St., New York,

AGENTS FOE

BORDEN MINING COMPANY,
CUMBERLAND COALS.

FALL RIVER IRON WORKS COM'V
NAILS, BANDS, HOOPS AND RODS.

OLD COLONY STEAMBOAT CO..

FALL RIVER LINE STEAMERS.

WALLKILL LIME & CEMENT CO.

Railroad Material &.c.

>OHH a. KXMITBDT. HBITBY H. BAKBB. JOBITS.BARHB -

J.
S. Kennedy 6c Co.,

BANKERS AND MERCHANTS,
41 CEDAR, COR. WILLLAM SI'.,

Neir York.

Buy and sell Railroad Investment Securities. Go
lect Coupons and Dividends. Negotiate Loans and
draw Bills of Exchange on London.
Agents of the

CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY,
of JOHNSTOWN, Pa., for the sale of their IRON and
STEEL RAILS.
All business relating to the Construction and B(intp

meat of Railroads uniertaken.

Thos.
J.

Pope & Bro.,

393 Pearl Street, New York

Pig Iron,

RAILS, COPPER,
SPELTER, TIN, LEAU.

NICKEL. HISMI'TII, fcr.

Publication.

PHELPS,DODGE &Co
CLIFF STREET,

Between John and Fulton, Netv York.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Tin & Roofing Plates,

OF ALL SIZES AND KINDS.

PIG TIN, RUSSIA SHEET IRON,

CHARCOAL AND COMMON SHEET IRON,

LEAD, SHEET ZINC, COPPER
Spelter, Solder, Antimony, &

MANUFACTURERS OF

COPPER. BRASS AND WIRE.

" EVERY SATDRDAY " MERGED IN THE
LIVING ACE.

The moat eminent aathora of

the day, such as Prof. Max
Mailer, Prol. Tyndall,
Dr. W. B. Carpenter,
Prof. Huxley, Hon. TV.
E. Gladatone, The Duke
of Argyll. B. A. Proc-
tor, Jamea Anthony
Froude, C. Klngaley,
Mattheiv Arnold, Ar-

hnr Help*, Anthony TroUope, Mrs.
Muloch Misa Thackeray, Mra. OH-
phant, William Black, Geo, MacDon-
ald, Erckmanu-Chatrlan, Ivan Tur-
gnenleS' Jean lugelow, Alfred Tenny.
aon, Robert Brow^nlng, and many others

are represented In the pages of

Littell's Living Age.
Thk LrnNS Aqk has been published for more than

thirty years, with the warmest supnorr, of the best
men of the couDtry. It has admittedly continued to
stand " at the head of Its class," and its snccess Is now
greater than ever before, tt has absorbed its younger
competitor, * KVEUr SATURDAV,' and is without
a rival In its special field.

In 1S75 The Living Agb will furnish to its readers
the productions of the ablest authors, above-name*
and many others, as contained In the unrivalled period-
cal literature of Europe; embracing the beat

Fiction by tlie Ijeadins: NoveJista^
and the most valuable literary and scientific matter of
the day, from the pens of the
FORElMOST ESSAYISTS, SCIENTISTS. CRITICS

DISCOVERERS AND EDITORS.
representing every department ol Knowledge and
Progress.
A weekly Magazine, of sixty-four pages, Thx LrriHe

Age gives more than

THREE AND A QUARTER THOUSAND
double column octavo pages of reading matter yearly
It presents? In an inexpensive form, considering It

great amount of matter, with freshness, owing to ta

weekly issue, and with a satisfactory comptetene^
attempted by no other publication, the best Esaays
Reviews, Criticisms, Serial and Short Stories, Sketches
Poetry, Scientific, Biographical, Historical, and Pollti
cal Information, from the entire body of Foreign
periodical Literature.
It is, therefore invaluable to every American reader

as the only complete as well as fresh compilation of
a generally inaccessible but Indispensable current liter-

ature.—indtspensafi^c because It embraces the produc-
tions of the

ABL£ST LIVING WRITERS
In all branches of Literature, 'Science, Art. and Politics
" The best of all our eclectic pubUcations."—" The

Nation," New York.
''And the cheapest. A inonthlu that C07nes every

week."—*' The Advance," Chicago.
"A pure and perpetual reservoir and fountaiti of

entertainment atid instruction."—Hon. Robert C. Wln-
thrqp.
" The best periodical in America."—Key. Dr. Cuyler,

""Simplp indisp&nsable to any one loho desires to keep
^reastqf the thoiigfu of the age in any department qf
science or literature."—Boetoa " Journal."

pTBLiBHBD WBBKI.Y at $S 00 a year, ftee of postage.
AdftresBf

I.ITXC:i.I. Sl GAV« Boston.

Olab Prices for the best Home & Foreign Literature

[" Possessed of Thb Living Agk and one or othw
of our vivacious American monihlies, a subscriber
will find himself in command of the lohote 8ituatio?i,"

-

Philadelphia Bulletin.'^

For t>\0 W {coveringprepayment of postage on both
periodicals. Instead of tor f10 with postage not prepaid
as heretofort) Thk Living Agb and either one of the
Amprlcau/o?/r dollar inonthlv Magazines (or Harper's
Weekly orBazar, or Appleton'a Journal, weekly) will

be sent for a year i or. for fd 50, Tkk Litikg .i-es, and
Scribner'8 8t. Nicholas.
AddreBB a« above.




